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CLEARING TWO CENTS

^== C • .

MEIGHEN HAS THREE QUEBEC 
MEMBERS READY TO ENTER HIS 
CABINET BEING RE-FORMED NOW

4 FARMERS SENT 
TO TRIAL FOR 
DEATH OF BOY

Grot Genara Vend I WORLD NEWS TODAY !SINN FEINERS 
KILLW 
CROWN POUCE

CANADA.
Premier Melghen is completing 

rapidly his plans tor a complete 
reorganisation of bis party cabi-

“Brletol City” off HaMfax Is 
burning flttlngfe and cargo to 
reach port since fuel is gone.

Red Deer farmer and wife sent 
for trial for alleged abuse of child 
that caused death.

UNITED STATES.
The While Star Company has 

purchased the German liner Bis
marck, the biggest ship in the 
world.

Albany strike breakers unable 
to move street .cars because of 
blizxard.

White Star Company.

Loedeo. Fab. XI — The Wîrtta 
Star Une has purcjtaaed'th® «team-

net.

Lad of Fifteen Years Was Hoe 
ribly Bruised and Much 

Emaciated.

a
<o Date Crown Has Interned 

1,855 Person» in Its 
War Campé.

11.1

J. R. Manion, J. A. Stewart and W. A Boys Will be the 
New Ontario Ministers—H. H. Stevens Likely to Enter 

Western Representative—Two of the Quebec Men 
Are Old Time Liberals, While Third is a 
By-Elections Will Test Place of Govi 
Country.

Woman’s Dress Is A 
“Way Not To Cover”

Title of "Silly Sex" Earned 
by Many Declares Lady , 

Talking to Parents.

tée world, for tu New York eerr- 
« eeattl of DISTRICT INCENSED

AGAINST THE PAIR
TiSee TheDEATH LIST IS

GROWING STEADILY
«,000 tone. to beat si Hun*or*

:nt in the a' toot fen it wee reported that Ire 
. bed badly damaged the Yeaeel Suspect's House and Stables 

Burned and Cattle Slot 
After the Inquest

Courts Martial Result in Sixty- 
Six Convictions and Two 
Death Sentences.

while lylee at her docks In Ham- 
burg. The Btroerck was to bare 
been deUvand to the Aille, under Special to The Standard

Ottawa. Feb. 11—While there were no new development, to
day, it can be authoritatively stated that the Prime Minister's cabinet* 
re-organization plans are proceeding satisfactorily and that an an
nouncement of their conaumation may be issued some time next 
week. _

For obvious reasons names have to be withheld, but it can be 
stated that the Premier's plana include the taking in of three prom
inent French-Canadiana. all of whom are in light, and that the re
organization, so far as the English-speaking section of the cabinet is 
concerned, will be upon an extensive scale, at least five young, ag
gressive men taking the place of veterans of the present cabinet, 
who are to retire.

One of die men, a Westerner, is one of the outstanding Liberals 
in Manitoba, as well as a leader of die bar of that province, while 
another, also likely to be called is an ex-New Brunswicker, whose 

is a household word in the politics of Alberts.

THE BRITISH ISLES.
Desmond Fitzgerald, leader of 

Irish propaganda, is arrested by 
the British.

British allege Sinn 
killed policemen as they lay 
wounded la the roads.

SOUTH AFRICA.

Nationalists gain in yesterday's 
returns bat General Simula has big 
lead yet

Boston, Feb. 11—Ironic detlnl- 
tlons of articles of feminine ap
parel now in fashion wore given 
at a conference of the Massachus
etts Parent-Teachers’ Association 
by Mrs. Dallas Lore Sharp, chair
man of the Social Community Life 
Department. Some of them were:

“Dress: A way not to cover.
Hat: A way to smother the 

head.
“Blouses: 

often indecently the most charac
teristically feminine portion of wo
man’s anatomy.

“Shoes: A way to make crip
ples.”

“The women,” Mrs. Sharp added, 
“surely have earned the right to 
the title of the silly sex.”

Rod Deer, Alta., Feb. 11—Charged 
with manslaughter in connection with 
the death of Chester Wooley, a lad 
of fifteen years, Edward Rainey, and. 
his wife were committed for trial at 
conclusion of the prellfcmn&ry hearing 
today by Magistrate Lawrence. The 
trial will be held in September.

Died In Hospital
Young Wooley, who was employed 

on the Rainey farm, a few miles from 
town, was removed to the hospital 
here a week ago, suffering from a ser
ies of small wounds and bruises and 
with his body emaciated as the result 
of malnutrition. He died three hours 
after being admitted.

The death at the boy has stirred the 
town and district during the past week 
and the feeling runs high. On Satur
day niglrt. last, following the verdict 
of the coroner’s jury, which held the 
Rainey’s responsible for the boy’s con
dition, their house and stables were 
destroyed by fire and their cattle and 
animals shot.

Dublin, Feb. 11.-The official sur- 
Vey of conditions In Ireland during 
ithe week ending February. 6. leaned to
day, states that the campaign of out
rages aepalnst the Crown forces was 
continued with intensity, entailing 26 
cwualtiee among these forces during 
thé week, twety-ohe cases involving

BIG SPECIAL 
TOTE OFFERS 

END TONIGHT

Fetners

▲ way to expose,
til Injury. The most extensive

it la recounted, was the big New Contestants Are Making 
Big Records Daily in the 

Groat Contest

FOR $1» SUBSCRIPTIONS 
200,000 EXTRA VOTES

Eifeht O'clock Tonight Will 
See the End of the Attract
ive Offer.

at Bramkean, County Umer- HEAD OF IRISH 
PROPAGANDA IS 
UNDER ARREST

when eleven of the police were

Killed While Wounded.
adventurous career as a sailor, 
miner and soldier, will be a tower 
of strength in the hjiouse.

Who from Qaebec?

The Ontario MenThe server says the appearance of
some at the bodies of the 

eeted the
am-

As for Ontario the new men 
are likely to be J. R. Manion, of 
Fort William and J. A. Stewart, of 
Perth, with W. A. Boys, of Shncoe 
coming as Solicitor General. 
Manion, who will come in without 
portfolio as a representative of 
Ontario Roman Catholics, is a 
young man, 
record in the war, a physician and 
an author. For two sessions past 
he has been one of the Ontario 
whips ii| the Commons and is a de
bater of considerable power.

May Go to Railways

were kill-bushed
ed in cdM blood alter having been re
duced to helplessness by wounds.

The feature of the week. It Is de
clared, was the Increased frequency 
of bomb attacks on police and military 
I'lorries on the streets of IkibHn, ‘show
ing a calicos disregard of public 
safety."

BANK MUST PAY 
BACK MONEY SON 
GOT FROM CAHAN

The proposed ' Quebec repre
sentatives cannot le mentioned 
foi the preeenti Ti o of them are 
old time Liberals, lowever, and 
the third a Corners itive; the first 
two are at present ri the House, 
one of them being among its fore
most members.

Just how long it will take be
fore the re-organization is com
pleted it is not easy to say. The 
problem is more difficult than 
moat people imagine.

Desmond Fitzgerald, on the 
Run for Many Weeks, 

Caught in Dublin. ENGINE CREWS 
BRING CHARGE 
BEFORE HOUSE

who had a brilliantSeven Attacks in Week. Candidates ! Just a few more 
hours are left 
the 200,000 EX 
itor each and every US worth of 
subscriptions secured.

How many of the 200,000 EXTRA 
vote ballots have YOU been 
given?

Do not stop whan yon have se-
____ tely get
busy on your second W6 Club. 
There is no 
extra vote 
get—oae of them wlH be given 
for each and every fl« worth of

CHIEF EDITOR OF
SINN FEIN PAPER

la which to secera
nlu.There were seren such attache 4ur- 

the week. The casnalUee ot the 
one hoy

Superior Court Orders $205,- 
960 Returned After Wrong 

is Discovered.

Crown forces were aSghl^nit • 
was tilled'sad fourteen «her 
Injured. *

The survey states that 9lnn Fein 
era assassinated four ctvltiano daring

Bulletin Was Issued from Va
rious Secret Offices and at 
Irregular Times. Shooting of Railway Men at 

Mallow by Irish Police 
iSetbe Issue. ,

BANK CLAIMED THE 
TRANSACTION REGULAR

cured One—toutthe week. Ninety-seven arrests were 
| made for outrages and political of- J. A. Stewart, of Perth, has long 

been recognized tis one of the 
ablest, perhaps the ablest, of the 
young men who entered the House 
in 1917. He is likely to take the 
Department of Railways and Can
als, succeeding Dr. Reid, who is 
slated for the Senate.

H. H. Stevens, of Vancouver, 
will likely be brought in from 
British Columbia. Young, vigor- 

brilliant, and a power on the

String of By*$leetioos
At all event», it Sr earning. It 

will be followed by à series of by- 
elections that will afford an ade
quate test of the Government's 
popularity in the country. If the 
new ministers are rejected it will 
be the signal for a general election. 
If they arc successful, it will be a 
mandate to the Government to

lisait to the number of 
ballots that yea can

Eighty-four court
were heM tor the trial of civilians re
sulting in sixtytox convictions and 

of which was

Dublin, Feb. 11—Desmond Fitzger
ald; Sinn Fêta “minister ot 
gsnda,” was arrested here tonight tits 
arrest is considered as probftbly the 
most important since Arthur Griffith, 
founder of the Sinn Feta, was taken 
into custody.

Fttagerald was mainly responsible 
for the Irish bulletin, which made 
statements also daily of the Sinn Fein 
cause against government and was 
widely circulated among the newspo-

Father Admits Son Began to 
Pilfer His Account at' First 
Opportunity.

hr two death aeotencea 
commuted. The other aentenceo rang- 
od from ten months to fifteen years’ 
imprisonment.

traelne* yoe «ecnre hr » e’etoe* DEMAND PUBLIC
to* IffbL

PROBE OF CASEClosing Rules.

The cktSTng rotes of Die Mg 
EXTRA vote offer appear on to
day's contest page. Reed them 
over carefully. Every contestant 

work up to the last minute of 
the offer and -then send or bring 
In Ms or her return*.

Now contestent» who bave not 
time to receive sappWeo dhsy list 
out the names of their subscribers 
on a sheet of paper end send them 
to with a sufficient remittance to 
ctfver thorn. Contestants who run 

y do likewise.

Interned Number 1866. Threat of Genera! Strike if die 
Lloyd George Government 
Refuses to Act.

Montreal, Feb. 11.—In the Superior 
Court this afternoon. Justice Mac- 
Lennan rendered judgment ordering 
the Home Bank to pay the sum of 
$205,960.37 to the Corporation Securi
ties. Limited. This is the amount 
which C. H. Cah&n, K. C., Jr., secured 
from the Corporations Securities 
Limited, by signing checks in the 
name of the concern, of which he was 
a director, and making them payable 
Ao himself. C. H. Cahan, Jr„ disap
peared after securing the money.

Cahan drew the checks on the Mer
chants Bank and deposited them in 
the Home Bank, to bis own personal 
and private account. The checks 
were countersigned by B. Bowler, 
secretary-treasurer of * the Corpora
tion, who disappeared, f

Father’s Sad Story.
'fhe Corporations Securities plead

ed that the authority of C. H. Cahan, 
.Tr.. was limited, that his title was de
fective and that he <$«d not act in the 
usual course of business. The bank 
on the other hand urged that the 
transaction was put through .in the 
ordinary way of business. A sad fea
ture of the case was the evidence of 
the father of young Cahan, C. H. Ca
han, K. C„ Sr., one of the best known 
lawyers in Canada president of the 
Corporations who said in the witness 
box: “It Is pretty hard to come home 
and find that almost the day I left 
Canada, after I had placed trust in 
my boy he began to pilfer my bank
ing account to further bis personal 
greed and lavishness.”

In the seven days 187 persons were 
iioterned, making thp total of persons 
/under internment 1,855. The statlb- 
/ tics on outrages, as given to the sur

vey, up to February 5, include a total 
of seventy court houses destroyed. 
535 police barracks destroyed and 205 
barracks damaged. The raids for 
arms have numbered 3.032. Police
men to the number of 224 have been 
killed and 336 wounded, while 67 sol
diers have been killed and 143 wouad-

oos, ^
stomp, Stevens, who has had an carry on. permen.

Paper Wanders Around
The Bulleton constantly has been 

obliged to change offices in conse
quence of military raids, but contin
ued to be secretly produced.

Fitzgerald, who has been the main 
point of contact between the newspa
pers end Republican chiefs, is declar
ed to have been on the run for weeks. 
Ho is under thirty and married and 
well known as a writer.

London, Feb. 11.—At a largely at
tended meeting today of the executive 
of the National Union of Railway 
men it was decided to instruct J. H. 
Thomas, the national secretary, who . 
is a member of the House of Gom
mons, to raise the issue in Parliament 
of the shooting of the railway men 
in Ireland.

The case In point is the affair at 
Mallow, last month, where several 
railway employees were shot, one 
fatally, the incident leading to action 
by the locomotive engineers and fire
men’s union in demanding a govern
ment inquiry, with the impled threat 
of a general strike If the government 
failed to act. The desire of the rail
way men is to have the case discuss
ed in parliament with a view to press
ing for a full public inquiry and the 
taking of measures to insure the pro
tection of railwayman in the per
formance of their duties.

Verdict of Jury
Dublin, Feb. 11—The military in

quiry Into the shooting of a number 
of railway men at Mallow January 
31 by the police, in connection with 
which the railwaymen are threatening 

strike, today rendered a verdict of 
murder “against persons unknown."-

The inquiry had been adjourned for 
five days in order to enable witnesses 
to testify, but no witnesses appeared.

NATIVE PRINCES 
AT MOGUL HALL

RUSSIANS FIRE 
ON U.S. MARINESnet at aopptlee

The Starr Phonograph».ed. Gorgeous Display When Na
tive leaders of India Wel
comed British Notables.

Attempt to Embroil United 
States and Japan is View of 
Many People

Do not overtook the toot ftk
Less Smallpox In

The Ottawa District
two magnffleent ISIS Stair Phono
graph! are offered for the beet 
work done In the contest by mtd- 
nltf* Bator*.,, ISWh, <n«t
Saturday). Those two deetiehle 
EXTRA prizes are not won br W 
means aa yet. aXhongh ttir raco 
tar them le a close one. Which 
contestants wfll be the wtaiers Î

PITCH TENTS TO 
HOUSE HOMELESSDelhi early In the week tor the in- 

lexgeet audiences ever gathered Hr In
die crowded the famous Mogul Hall 
Delhi early 1 nthe week for too 
augural ceremonies of the Chamber of 
Princes. The huge hall was made pic
turesque by neeriy one hundred rating 
princes in their gorgeous robes and 
Jewels, and clril and military omdele 
In full state dress. There were many 
ladles present.

Baron Chehpsford, the Viceroy, and 
Lady Chelmsford and the Duke of Con
naught drove to the hull In full state 
with artillery and cavalry escorts, and 

ttfeti arrival occupied a throne

Toklo, Fob. 11.—Five Untied States 
bluejackets were fired at by unknown 

In Vladivostok at 11 o'clock
Travellers Will be Arrested'if 

They Produce False Vaccin
ation Documents.

8persona
Thursday night, one of them being 
wounded, says the Sabi SMmbun’s 
Vladivostok correspondent today. The 
bluejackets reinforced by Russian po
licemen. arrested three Russian offi
cers, formerly under the late General 
Kappel, once commander of the West
ern armies of the Omsk Government, 
the correspondent adds. The impres
sion In Vladivostok, according to the 
correspondent is that the attack was 
arranged by communists, with the ob
ject ot straining relations between 
Japan and the Unt^d States.

Already 29 Bodies of Victims 
of the Georgia Tornado 
Have Been Identified.

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY— 
Bryaht Washburn to “What Happened 
to Jones?”

at T|IB UNIQUE TODAY—Kath- 
erine MacDonald in The Beauty^Mark- 
et."

at the queen square today
—Gladys Brockwell In "White Lies.”'

OPERA HOUSE*?-Y audejHle and 
.pictures.

Ottawa, Feb. 11—A substantial de
crease in the total number of small 
pox cases in the city were reported to
day by the hearth department at the 
City Hall. . Only two new cases were 
reported yesterday;

Oconee, Ga„ Feb. 11—Tents were 
pitched here tonight by the Red Cross 
for those rendered homeless by yester
day’s tornado, but a drop in the tem
perature caused coneideragle suffering. 
Red Cross workers arrived here early 
four Atlanta with relief supplies while 
physicians and civilians from nearby 
towns rendered assistance.

Identification of the dead has been 
practically completed tonight when 29 
bodies had been accounted for. Sever
al injured negroes in a hospital at San- 
dersvllle. however were not expected 
to live through the night

Arrest If False
Montreal. Feb. 11—Travelers from 

districts which have toem placed uu- 
- der regulations on account of small 

pox toy the provincial authorities will 
be arrested and placed on trial if they 
produce vaccination certificates which 
prove to toe false  ̂according to an order 
of the Superior Board xf Health bf 
Quetoec issued this morning. Up to the 
preeent such travellers have been 
merely sent «back In to the quarantin
ed district

upon 
on the dais.

toSome of Ceremonies
The ceremonies included tihe read

ing of the King’s proclamation and a 
special message from the King and 
speeches were made by the Viceroy 
and the Duke of Connaught

The Maharajah Scienda of Gwalior 
moved, and the Maharajah of Bikanor 
seconded a resolution of thanks to the 
King. An informal reception to the 
princes end Chiefs ended the functions.

May Have Unemployed 
Insurance In Speech

Two of the prizes to be given 
away In The Stendard’o big con- 
teat are opportunities to become 
Movie Stare with The Universal 
Film Company, Fllmdem-i largest 
and meat Important Moving Pic
ture Company. ,

Protestants Elated 
Over Marriage Case

Sr Auckland Geddes 
Received By The King

Ottawa, Feb. 11,—Considaratton is 
now toeing given to the situation in 
regardAo unemployment insurance and 
it is probable that an Indication of the 
government’s intention» will be given 
ia the. speech from the throne, when 
parliament opens on Monday. A curl 
oes situation, has arisen in this regard.

BEAT MONTREAL BANK8

Nationalists Gain ,
In South Africa

Labor Wants Oath To 
Members'In Prison

Speaker of Manitoba House 
Has Unique Problem to 
Solve.

Montreal, Feb. 11 — The Bank of 
Montreal loses, «10,000; the Royal | London, Feb. 11.—Sir Auckland Ged- 
Bank, «5,000. and the Merchants’ Bank, des_ ambassador to the United States. 
«2,000, by'a clever ruse under which wh0 ,s t0 Ball tor the United States 
a man, so far still at large, wrote out Feb 15> ^ received today by Kù* 
small cheques In Invisible ink on ®ch George. in anticipation of the slnbae- 
hank, had them certified and later in Bador.g departure, 
the week returned and cashed them lt understood here that Lord, 
when top amounts he had orglnally Chalmers, permanent secretary of the 
written on them had been treated Treasury, will not accompany
chemically and developed to toe raised Ambassador Çeddes to toe United. 
fl*nr«- States

But Catholic Church Chancel
lor Declares Situation is Not 

I Changed by Judgment.
Pickled Snakes

Thirst Quenchers
•i

Fishermen RescuedSouth African Party Has 73 
ahd Nationalists 43 Mem
bers at Latest Count

Montreal, Feb. 11—The news of the 
Privy Council decision on the Trem- 
blay-Despatie marriage case was re
ceived tonight by the ministers of the 
non-Roman churches with great de- 
light and found expression in many 
congratula Lions among one another, 
and these were intensified when It 
was found that the judgment had also 
covered the vexed question of “mixed" 
marriages to this country.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Feb. Ill—Thieves 
drained the alcohol off all the ptdkled 
snakes in the Museum of Natural His
tory at the University of Alabama.

Since there were several shelves 
containing Jars of snakes the rubbers 
secured enough alcohol to carry on a 
good-sized Wquor business.

Chances are that bueines will not 
bo profitable, though, for news of the 
theft has caused “hooch hounds ’ to 
lose their thirst

FISHERMAN RESCUED 
Boston, Pel». 11.—Ben Muee and Eli 

Burke, fishermen who were left In an 
open dory without food or water when 
fog shut them off from their schoon
er o nthe Georgeh Banks a week ago 
were brought to port here today. They 
were rescued tfy the schooner Mon
arch after they had been drifting only 
a short time.

f*'
Johannesburg, FA. 11—Latest re

turns of the South African election 
show the foBowtag results:

South African Party, 76. 
Nationalists, 43.
Lttoor, 2.

Winnipeg, Fob, 11—Labor members 
of the provincial legislature have 
quested H<m. J. B. Baird, Speaker of 
the House, to administer the, oath "of 
allegiance to their three colleagues, 
George Armstrong, William Irens and 
John Queen, now serving a term In 
the provincial jail tor seditious con
spiracy while they are still to —»— 
This would enable them to be 
for membership on the standing com
mittees of the House. Speaker Baird

EDISON 74 YEARS OLD.
Weqt Orange, N. J., Feb. 11.—-Tho-j 

mas A. Edison, 74 yéars old today, 
looked many years younger and acted j Washington, Feb. 11 — The state- 
as he looked In addition to attend-1 ment that he had received suggestions

that Great Britain was' "circulating 
propaganda’ ’in the United States in 
order to deter
made in the senate by Senator Borah, . 
Republican, Idaho, during a general 
debate
stood, he said, that the tacts were in 
possession of theNnavy department.

Naval Holiday Plans I

Ties, 2. ing the festivities arranged for his 
birthday, the “wizard” put In a strenu
ous day of work, which began when 
he punched the time clock at his fac
tor yat 8.30 o’clock.

SENTENCED’ TO HANQ
Rfvere du Loup, Que., Feb. 11—Glr

sentence on Chartes Rousell on trial 
here on the charge of having drowned 
Ms child.

ed on April 16th.
PHOSPSCTOR8*ARE WARMED

The Catholic View 
Rev. Father J. O'Rourke, Chancellor 

Archdiocese of Montreal, saysLack of Funds Holds 
“Leviathan” hi Disuse

Ml88 MERCY COLE* DEAD.

Chfriottetown, P. EL L, Feb. II.— 
Miss' Mercy Coles, aged 80, daughter 

late H6n George Coles, who was 
' the great political figures In 

the history of the Ihland, died here to- 
day. Miss (fctiee accompanied her 
father to the Quebec Conference prior 
to Confederation.

val building, waseligible ot the « . „that “the derision of the Privy Qoun- 
ell does not alter the decisions of the 
CafchoNc church In Interpreting her 
law of her own subjects. H the dvi 
authorities in London have decided 
differently, that to another question, 
but does not in the least alter the 
church’s decision.

He under__  _ yet been unable to find any
precedent for such a procedure. He 
wfll give his decision Mo

has of the
condemned to he hang- one of

LORD CECIL CROSSES.
London, Feb. tl.—Lord Robert Cecil 

has definitely intimated hie decision 
to cross the floor of the house of
commons and take Ms seat on the (Copyright, 1921, by Cross-Atlantic.) 

REWARD FOR CAPTURE front opposition bench. The intima- Reykjavik, Iceland, Feb. 11.—A syn- 
Montreal Feb. u—The city of West- ttou contained to a letter written to <jk*te of American capitalists are ask- 

mnnnt tndftv. offers a reward of $260 L**4 Edmund Talbot, chief Unionist, ing concessions from tùè Government 
for information leading to the convie- ’* V, of Iceland to use the waterfalls to
tion of the person or persons respon- FREIGHT BY AIR^ generate power to work mineral de-
Bible tr the murder of Adeline Mai- London, Feb. 11—Goods to tne value poeits they have secured. It they get 
herbe last Friday night on Prospect of more than $1,000,000 were brought i the power rights, they agree to build, 
street, Westinount, by striking her on into and cafrried out of the British a railroad to the south end of the

tales by the air Service' during 1S2L island also.

«day.
MOORS KILL SPANIARDS.

Washington, fish. 1L—Recommend
ations bare been submitted to the 
hipping Board by Commander R. D. 

Gatewood, director of construction 
md repair, calling for the recondltton- 
ng of the giant Uner LeriatMan, now 
tied up to New York to preparation for

SEEK ICELANDIC CONCESSIONS-

Madrid* Fdb. 13 —A Spanish non
tenant, San Simon, am) fifty native 

tolled on Feto. 6 by rebel 
ring In the

Winnipeg, Feb. U—Prospectors and
adventurers planning to *>in the ex-, 
peered rush Into the Fort Norman oil 
fields ta the Spring are warned today 
that only a comparatively small num
ber of them can toe token to the dis
trict by the river steamers operated 
by the Buds;» Bay Company on the

B. C. HAS SURPLUS 
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 11—British Col

umbia has a surplus of revenue over 
expenditure for the last fiscal year 
esded March 30 last, amounting to 
-351,388, according to the public ac
counts presented to the legislature to
day toy John Hart, Minister A Fmrnce.

wore
white lier return to' service, Chairman Belief Betgofgot, according ;ob i "Voounced tonight 

The present'state of the board’s Ou
tness, however, he added, has fore-

V slower of the Spanish sane In Morocco. 
/ A large tance of Moore attacked them 
f when they were beyond cammunlca-

Mc the back of the head with an axe.jtkmirllli the otter
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HospWILED HUSBAND <
’0 ROUGH CROSS ££££;£**

Good Attendance at Executive .. '
r" -

■ÿ. --r. 
* ••
ÊL -il;’ d

RUN IN ALBANY ■

Evolve Plan to Piece Check :-r Strike Breakers Who Had 
- Wanned Attempt to Start 

Cats Foiled by Blizzard.

«on Linen Losses.Appalling Tale of Cruelty is 
Related by Woman Who 

Reaches America.

COMPELLED TO SEE
HUSBAND KILLED

Body of Murdered Man Was 
Cut to Pieces and Then Tos
sed Away.

The South Bad Improvoment 
tongue s executive iuM iu the .ttojrg 
Club, Broadview avenue, last evening 
and discussed tha affairs of th&>-cluk
and of tifce league, The prtroideuk _______ _

«^iv^t^'much plaseei SEES ATTEMPT TO
SMASH TRADE UNIONS

-• v;<5*5; - ^• • :/• ■

■•“REDUCTIONS 25 TO 50
grade furniture cheaper than you weuM pOr deewhere for the pwamyn kind* >8t 
think what this mew, to you. W W UUOVV <1/

pljiî c2^t?htonmws'heM yèîde5“y 

afternoon art the Board’s room to taka 
up business carried over from January

-,

,meeting.
The Sugwrihtendeuit’s report tor the 

month ot January was read. It show
ed the number of patients in the Has 
pltal Dec. SI as 130. In January 179 
were admitted malting a total of 309 
on the hooks tor that month. Patients 
discharged during the month were 60 
as cured. 76 Improved, 6 unimproved, 
4 not treated, 5 at own request. 16 
died, total of 167, leaving 1« patients 
at the hospital on January SI, 1ISL 

Causes of Death
The causes of death were mal-nutrf- 

tlon 1, mpooardiatfe. 1, pneumonia 4, 
mastvidltde L diphtheria 1 cabro 
spinal meningitis 1. perforated gastrlo 
ulcer 1, setfttcaremiu 1, uraemia 1, 
fracture qf pelvis 1, carcinoma of 
bream L

The superintendent called attention 
to the necessity of having four In
ternes at the hospital. There were not 
enough now to carry on the work and 
more certainly should he provided. He 
recommended toe employment of an 
accountàat as «soon as possible and 
that auto an accountant be made sec
retary of the Board, that the Super
intendent might be relieved of that 
work ahd devote more time to the 
X-ray work and other departments 
which make heavy demands upon hie 
time.

to learn that the club was talking 
wall with the hoys of the South hind 
and everything whs going aioog with 
u swing. Director Bentley reported 
that ldl . boys wore, already on the 
roll, and Ü number more would be ad
mitted to the dlhb rièkt week.

The matter of junking tile club of 
greater benefit to the boys was taken 
up and discussed at some length. In 
rtvsmls to the South End rink it was 
decided that if the weather permitted, 
some interesting events would be 
staged within-. . 4 . short time after 
Charlie Goru*aa returned trout - his 
triumphal tour of . thp American skat
ing meet*

The South Bod Boys’ Club is being 
taken full advantage of „by the youth 
of that section of the city, who are 
very proud of the fine building, and 
eqnipm-ant that has been placed at 
their disposal for a nominal fee.

The club" is open from 4 to 5.30 in 
the afternoon tor the smaller .boys, 
and from 6.30 to- 9.30 for .the big boys, 
boys, some of hem sixteen and seven
teen years of age.

Under the capable direction of Mr. 
Bentley, who was a physical instruct 
or in the anny. And a veteran of the 
South African and Great Wars, the 
boys go through "P. T." work. They 
have also travelling rings, a rope and 
lodder. boxing gloves and a wrestling 
mat. to work out on.

Opening off the gym 
is set off for reading and games, 
books and amusements are there plac
ed at the boys’ disposât

The club's accommodations are 
quite ^acious and it is hoped to add 
manual training hater on. If voca
tional training doesn’t prove a wash
out locally, ste-ps will be made to se
cure an instructor from the schools.

Plans Being Made to Relieve 
Want in Homes of Men 
Who Refused Wage Cut. I-y'J K Of.One hundred only Fumed 

Oak Jardinera Stand*65c each
J. MARCUS,

Albany. Feb. 11 -Strikebreakers 
made futile efforts today to pilot 
street cars along tracks buried be
neath the heaviest fall of the year in 
Albany and Troy. To night with the 
snowstorm increasing as it approach
ed twenty four hours of incessant foil
ing both cities feared an entire ab
sence of any kind of transportation 
tomorrow.

Cleveland. Feb. 11.—"1 have seen 
women crucified, women tortured, wo
men outraged. I have stood by h Mple.s-* 
while my husband wae murdered by 
Persian hordes.

*T have seen horror upon horror en
acted under my very eyes, until sick
ening eights no longer sickened me, 
until even the bloodiest of massacres 
f&rled to move me."

Thus spoke Mrs. Sophie Badal of 
Cleveland as she rested in the borne 
of her mother, Mrs. L. 1 Biggs, here, 
after a search for a haven of safety 
that drove her from Po’-sie to which 
«he and her husband had gone back in 
1$M3

11 biA toi ' jurt

30-36 Dock St.
Open EvsmossDwms Mm

»■ TJ

.Snow Drifts Deep.
Drifts of snow more than a foot 

deep stopped everything except 
sleighs on some thoroughfares and 
snow piled higher and higher on the 
ground*-*# the flukes increased.

Meanwhile union labor In Albany 
was drafting a programme to extend 
relief to the traction employes who 
quit work rather than accept a 25 per 
cent, reduction in pay. The company's 
refusal to arbitrate with its men was 
characterized as "the opening gun In 
a scheme to smash trade unions in the 
United States," by John J. Hart, pre
sident of the Albany Typographical 
Union.

MAIL FOR MÉAVÉnI1’STREET S WEEPER CHIEF 
SOUGHT AS A BANDIT

chine had more than paid tor the 
cost of operation.

The cost per day for patient dur
ing llil has been placed at $3.06.

The establishment of the laboratory 
at the hospital baa been of great 
benefit It has saved the hospital a 
tidy sum of money.

Llnsn Losses.
• A special committee appointed to 
repart on best methods for handling 
the linen question gave Its findings. 
It was shown there had been a short
age of linen for some years. It was 
recommended that a central linen 
depot be established with some one 
in full charge who shall be held re 
sponsible for all linen, and keep tabs 
on linen going to the various wards 
and have a strict accounting tor same 
from nurses in charge of various 
wards.

The linen losses at the hospital 
have been something appalling, ac
cording to the report presented, and 
must be checked, in the opinion of 
the committee.

The laundry today is open to the 
man 00 the street as well as to the 
hospital attendants. Someoiyj sug
gested the housekeeper should be 
held responsible tor the linen. It was 
thought, however, she had enough to 
do if she carried out the many other 
duties she was called upon to perform.

Mrs. McLeUan made an attack on 
the housekeeper for the filthy condi
tion of the hospital which she thought 
was a disgrace to all concerned. 
Comtaiisetoner Emerson administer
ed a gentle reprimand to fault finders 
and those who so horribly criticized the 
the heads ot the departments for 
neglecting duties. He thought mem
bers of the board should go slowly 
in talking about filthy conditions, 

good came from it.
Recommandations Made.

New York, Feb. 11.—A postcard ad
dressed to ”SL Peter, Heaven, via 
Hoboken,’* today provided * problem 
In delivery which AarisUot Bodtmaet- 
or Michael Burgèr whs caHèdôn to

s
one passport tor the Démocratie 
petty:" It wee pot marked -Breton.-*

With her, as she talked, were bvr 
.three children, a girl, born in the Un
ited States before the family left for 
Pernio, and two boys, born in the Jal
ler country.

State at last after six veara of 1 er
rors, Mrs. Badal told of the murder of 
her husband in Persia and her ef
forts for two years to bring her hree 
children back to this country.

Chicago,
A^jtied™£U* ,-W ¥* 
ot the ÇlitougS r»
Union, Whb ti charged 
ortties with having participated to » 
$100,00b mail robbery, at PuHman, III.

Vlnoeuso Oosm&nO, troefoeas agent 
of the union, was arrested this after
noon on the same charge and taken 
to the "county iail. j *■ .,,

The robbery occurred last Septum 
her. The money was to transit from 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago 
to the Pullman Company and wae 
taken from the Pullman station at the 
point of pistQto.

After committing- the rObWy two 
bandits leaped into an automobile at 
116th street and escaped. Two em
ployees at the Pullman station posi
tively identified pictures of Oosmano 
and Murphy as two ot the tour men 
who staged the holdup.

postal autth-
Accountant

President Agar announced that an 
accountant was to be employed hut 
suggested the appointment be allowed 
to stand in abtyance for a time at the 
request of the mayor.

Col. McMillan and Mrs. MdLellan 
thought that if possible the appoint
ment should be given to a returned 
man If there was one applying who 
showed qualifications and fitness for 
the Jpb. Su.pt. Heddon said there had 
been but one application and he was 
not impressed by its tone.

Supt. Heddon also reported the out
break of a case of scarlet fever in 
Ward C, also of two cases developing 
among diphtheria cases in the epidemic 
hospital.

He asked tor a mimeograph machine 
to facilitate work. This would cost 
about $65. Mrs. McLellan opposed pur
chasing anything that was not neces
sary as there were too many things 
needed that were necessary. Dr. Craw
ford agreed 
the Board, 
hospital had Such a machine It would 
save money

On recoi 
it was de* 
chase of a
Side work

another room

Italy Seeking Trade 
With The Germans

Arrived On Freighter

Since August Mrs. Badal and her 
children. Mildred, 13, Clyde, 7 and 
Daniel, 5, have been on their way to 
Cleveland from Tabriz. «SiUiHxiay they 
arrived in Philadelphia on the British 
freighter Kingsbury, which brought 
them from Bombay.

Although her husband's death left 
her w-ith a Persian estate valued at 
$88,000, Mve. Badal has been robbed 
of a large portion of this and the au
thorities say it is impossible to turn 
the remainder into money. The Red 
Cross is outfitting the family.
Badal has asked the organisation to 
find work for her.

In 1913 Sant Badal. who was natur
alized in Cleveland in 1911. a gradu
ate of the school of pharmacy of the 
University of Pennsylvania, took bis 
wife and daughter to Persia.
«me were born there. Caught toy the 
•war he applied for passports to Am
erica, but conditions prevented their 
being issued. He joined the British' 
army and left "ton wife and children 
with his mother.

Later he was employed by Major 
Eadis, British intelligence officer at 
Tabriz, and sent to Urunria, where the. 

' family was reunited. Two weeks 
later the Persians broke into the mis
sion yard where the family was hous
ed and murdered L?0 persons, includ
ing BadJk.1, who while trying to got his 
family to safety was shot in the back.

When she had hidden her children 
Mrs. Badal tried to find her huntband’s 
body, but was told it had been cat to

NOVEL DISCUSSION
ON 0R0WIN6 OLD

As» I» nothin» hut eiokness. » 
gradual disintegration of the tteues

and properly cared for there I» no 
reason why one cannot eajey tooaot- 
tif action of always feeling ..youthful. 
To bring about such a condition is 
the mission of VITAL, th6 great 
nerve and brain remedy. It nhe Re
newed the vigor-arid VUoHty of thou
sands of men and women and 
through its ability to assist to mak
ing the organs of your body function 
as nature intended they should has 
brought «happiness to thousands. 
Vital can ne bought at'All druggists 
tor 50 cts a box. A
For sale by J, Beûaon Mahoney an* 

E. Clinton Brown.

Wants Free Entry for Her 
Fruits and Other Products 
—Not Afraid of Dumping.THOUSANDS OF 

PRISONERS GO 
HOME MONTHLY

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Beriiu, Feb. t,—While other Entente 

countries are concerning themselves 
with anti-dumping legislation and 
other methods of hampering the ex
pected flood of German products, Italy 
apparently has adopted the opposite 
policy of encouraging trade with Ger
many and building up as far as pos
sible. the/-prewar ltstio-German com
mercial relatione. The new Italian 
ambassador, Signor Praeeon, who as
sumed his port a week ago, has un
dertaken as his first mission the ne
gotiations of am agreement to break 
down, as fatr as Italy and Germany 
are concerned, the wall ot export and 
import permit requirements which 
make international trade in continen
tal Europe steady torture tor the 
foreign trader where it does not pre
vent Mm from doing business alto*

The arguments against dumping, or 
what passes nowadays tor dumping, 
do not appeal to the Italians who com
plain, instead, of the Germain policy 
of charging foreign purchasers a 
higher price, reckoned, too. in for
eign currency, then prevails in the 
home German Market They Will ask

Mrs. EXTORTION CHARGED 
BY SCHOOL CHILDREN

Germany and Russia Repatri
ating War Captives by 

StettinrNarva Route.

with the lady member art 
Supt. Heddon said if the New: York, Feb. t.—On the charge 

of Mies Rose Wick, a public school 
teacher, of 311 Bast Fifty-eeventh 
street, Frank Steinmetz, 42 years old, 
was held yesterday to $3,000 baft for 
examination Tuesday. Miss Wick said 
she had answered an advertisement 
in a matrimonial paper “tor a joke ” 
She met Steinmetz, end he told her 
he was a college professor, she said.

When Miss Wick decided the joke 
had gone far enough, she refused to 
see etednmotz again. Then, she said, 
he wrote her a letter threatening to 
"expose’’ her if she did not send him 
$300. She notified the police, and 
the man was arrested after Mias Wick 
had given him some marked money.

Detectives who arrested Steinmetz 
said he told them he was a bartender 
out of work and “thought she would 
tall easy.’’ He is charged with ex
tortion.

$0 the institution, 
ten tint ion of Supt. Heddon 
ed to authorise the pur- 

portable X-ray unit for bed- 
aMl ail orthopedic table.

Visiting 'p. and 8. Report
The report of the visiting physician 

and su 
usual
lack of accommodation at the hospital. 
They noted an improvement in the 
serving of meals but deplored the lack 
o! a sufficient number of nurses to 
carry on the work properly. They 
found a considerable amount of cross 
infection still prevailing in the epi
demic hospital.

SUMMER to SEE
THE TASK ENDED TODAY *Elbert Gov’t Careful to Keep 

Supposed Bolshevist Propa
gandists Within Camps.

rgeon for January revealed the 
difficulties encountered in the

AT THE > -I
etc„ as no

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin. Feb. . — ttuasian and Ger

man prisoners of war are being rapa
triât ed at the. rate of about 40,000 a 
month over the Stettin to Navara 
route, eocording to estimates supplied
your correspondent by the American., .... .
secretary hi chum of relief work he- ln Lherir w^ÜWiuns Italian» besecretary to charge ot reitet work oe permitted to purchase on the same 
mg carried on m prison camps here. 1 H
Since the work was (begun last spring 
by Doctor Naan sen, acting for the 
League of Nations, the number of 
Russian refugees aûd prisoners cap
tured during the war and confined to 
forty oam-ps scattered throughout 
Germany has been reduced from 360.- 
080 to gpprottoiataly li!6,000, and 
even a laiger ttpm-ber ot former mem- 

tiys ornijjes of the Central Paw- 
been brought back from It us-

Dr. Roberts, commlseioner for Junu- 
made an exhaustive report 

of the work ot the various depart- 
Ht the hospital. Summing 

up his report he made the following 
recommendation, which, he believed, 
would improve conditions.

That basement ot epidemic hospital, 
after the workmen are through lath
ing and plaetering, he arranged as a 
comfortable flat for housing man and 

jnnltora; that ther are 
sufficient rooms there to nee one as 
sterilising room, so that all linen, be
fore being sent the O. P. H. main 
building be beyond queetion germ 
proof; that there are not sufficient 
nurses for the epdemic to give proper 
care to patienta there, and this should
be remedied; that SHANNON—in thhr city on the loth
aa janitor at e,»lde™'cnb= JH"Tr 6°„ instant, Ralph A. Sham*m, Son ot 
his duties, and " Frank M. and the late Ellen C.
pnt in charge as soon as ^ Shannon, in the 18th year of hie
ready, ae caretakers . that ao : age, ieavthg h|s father, three broth-
be made tq make J”0™ ...ML ers and three sisters to mourn,
proper sanltory lnd bBt'' d *n thP Fanerai bp;■ Saturday; attenmo-
t,es be m«ie by cutting do*» the 5^! 64 WrigKt

‘ V»U Le^lM service. 6t ,2£0 o'clock

HSfcSÛSS 5 •SSîtiMRjlî. —ïuhïïThan tie present lom McKay, aged-,7» yeara, leaving 
LS^d method. mat a Ford one- three sow, three daughters and one 
4 « hti tnMfcediately -purcto&sed sister to mounv *z;
^ of convenience, safety Funeral took place Thursday, Feb. 10;

that the board seriously interment In West Quaco cemetery. ^.îr^forUtln, to one side 
the recommendations of our engineer, 
regardhwT'the addition ot a plumber 
and carpenter to the permanent rtaff.
Thad arrangements he made to mate 

secure vraee those 
off duty. At pePeemt ft 

man on the

Dietitian’s Suite
Mrs. MoLellan made a plea for a 

special suite in the home for nurses 
bo provided for the dietdtkto. She said 

ot the inducements held out to 
the dietitian was a private suite tor 
her in the new home. Such had not 
been prepared and the dietitian was 
complaining. She thought changes 
could toe made in the home to pro
vide such a suite -with bath. A»ove 
all othere. she thought, the dietitian 
should have a bath. She believed that 
three rooms, now down as chambers, 
should be made over into a suite with 
bath. The President and other mem
bers of the Commission thought It 
very

HAS SLEEPING SICKNESS

Sydney, N.' Si, Feb. 11—A oohsxfita- 
tion of North Sydney and Sydney 
Mines medical men is to toe held over 
the case of John W. McLeod, belong» 
ing to Boulardarie, a youn£ man who 
is believed . tq, have, become effected 
with sleeping flkknese.

BLACK SQUAREPrince Edward Island 
Run By The Farmers

terms as German consumers without 
the imposition of the special exiport 
tux now levied on most export com- 
laodtties by Germany.

Italy Seeks Free Market.
On the other hand. Italy seeks to 

obtain a tree market tor fruit and 
otlier Italian products which before 
the war constituted a large part of 
Italian exports to Germany, but whose 
import now\ are barred or restricted 
owing to tiielr luxury or semi-luxury 
character. The hampering eff 
tiie permit system was brought 
to the Itiiliad Government by its ex
perience with an agreement for the 
import a tjon of luxuries othefr than 
semi-luxury fruits, negotiated after 
cc&3idera,l le difficulty owing to fears 
of the effect upon German exchange, 
authorized the importation of 80,000 
tens of these fruit, but before the ne
cessary permit formalities oould be 
arranged the fruit had largely spoiled 
on the bande of the exporters.

wife aa

SALEToronto. Feb. 11.—Speaker Duffy, 
of the Prince Edward Island legisla
ture, addressing the members of the 
Ontario Legislature this afternoon 
said the formation of a branch of the 
United Farmers as contemplated in 

» Prince Fdward Island, he - ould not 
- understand why, because the farmers 

were already running Tninee Edward 
Island. He said only two city mem
bers were elected in Prince I'ldward 
Island.

tors has
sia and Siberia over this route. DIED. where you will find all the 

prices like they use to sound 
years ago.

eat o! 
hîinveComplete Exchgrtge in. Summer.

Stoip^ ât^ltedEbyÇEtt&lûnd and Ger
many make ah average of twenty sail
ings a month from Stettin to Narva 
with Ruesiane and return loaded with 
Germane, AuoDrian-s, Hungarians and 
other nationalities included in the ar
mies of the Central Powers. The to-

unhusiness like to spoil three 
for the making ot a suite tor 

The President had 
heard that the dietitian hod been

rooms 
the dietitian.

DROP IN AND
H<> r - SEE

promised a suite. Mrs. McLeUan con
tinued to fight for the suite. It was 
finally deckled to let the matter hang 

until the return of Commissioner 
Kelley so he could explain the prom
ise alleged to have been made to the 
dietitian.

n from 
street,

MISSIONARIES FOR KOREA
Toronto. Feb. 11—The executive ot 

£ the foreign mission board of the Pres- adequacy txf Che tram service rather 
■ toyterian Church in Canada has ap- 11,6111 the scaro-ty of ships is given as

One chief obstacle to the way of has-
Ladies' Silver Pumpson Feb-

at $2.95

Ladies* Tan Brogues
at $5.95

Ladies’ Rulïbers at 39c. 
Men's Sole Rubbers at 46c.
Ladies’ Patent Purhps for 

Evening wear at $2.98. 
Ladies’ Dull Kid Ozfords at

$2.9fci;nti s'.

pointed Miss Christiania Curry and 
Misa Anetta vM. fines, Nora Scotfc, as «oing .repatriation ot priaoners. 
membens (X its staff in Korea. thougi a considerable improvement Is

reported being made at the Genùan 
end of the line since Hie work was 
begun, but it' is often necessary Id 
wait tor day’s for a train to carry men 
from Navara to tiheiir -homes in the 
various parts ot Russia. It is estim
ated here', however, ttaat unless uaex 
ported difficulties, arise, all the pris- 
oners able to make the -trip and deeir- 

Says WC must keep feet diy; one of returning to their homes will
1 -be repatriated during the coming sum-

More Nurses Needed
Report from Superintendent of the 

training school for nurses showed 47 
students enrolled. Of this number 
seven were on night duty, several at 
the epidemic, some on leave, others 
sick, leaving only 20 nurses who 
have to do all the sweeping qs well 
as attend to the nnmerous duties re
quired In looking after the patients 
in hospital. Twenty more nurses are 
needed in training. Favorable action 
was urged In the securing of more 
students.

CARRIED OFF BRIDE 
FROM CONVENT WALLSReport Many Cases 

Of Rheumatism Now
Te Cure » Cold In One Day

Take GROVE'S Laxative BfiOY.O 
QUENÜNH tablets. The genuine beers 
the eigaatnre of E. W. drove, f Be sure 
yon get BBOMO.) 90c. -

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY HAS MOST SUC

CESSFUL YEAR.

Thé Thirty-second Alnrual <t*sel 
of the Dominion Lite Assurance Com
pany which appears In condensed 
form In another column, end Wae pre
sented be the member» ot the Com
pany at Its Annual Meeting 
ary 11th, la In aH essential rejects, 
the beet to k* hletory. The new beak 
new written amounting «0 «6,766,783, 
is 44.4 per cent of the 
force et thé beginning of the year, 
and the lncreahe for the year ehowa 
19,878,130, which I» a enin ot 3* per

(Copyright 1*21,_By Croos-Atlantic.)
Paris, Feb. ..—Meeting her lover af

ter her father*e order that she waa to 
hove nothing more to do with rim, a 
20-year-old girl of Segtionds, in the 
south of F’rance, wua sent by the par
ent a rich manufacturer, to a con
vent at Montauben.

In broad daylight the lover, a stu
dent of 20, arrived at the convent. Aa 
the nuns refused to admit Mm, he 
placed a ladder against the waM of the 
house and entered. He found the

the laundry more
^pêrrerâctlcally to the

ant be employed w u to 
ranerinUndent en opportunity rlght-
eoualy to become MJETÎS? 
ditlone in and around the bropital 
that heretofore It bout 
for him to aitwrme ench, both.saire-
5* pbf rfrsASVapltal a» well aa ae overaWt n»to 
how (Sir patienta ere being treated 
nywi cared foi, _ „

The eommieNce wffl meet Wadoes 
day next to consider reports present
ed by Dr. Roberts,

avoid exposure and eat
14 Cento Per Mealless meat. Two-Thirds Old Prisoners. The dietitian report for January 

was pleasing to all. She showed that 
it had coet Juft fourteen cent* per 
meal served to each patient during 
the month.

Superintendent Hleddçn reported 
X-ray department hod examined over 
B00 patients during the month, and 
aald plant should he extended, aa it 
to of great importance. In bone

Approximately two-thirds of the 
Slay off the damp ground, avoid ex- 126,000 Russians in Geranafi campe to- 

?■ I posure, keep feet dry, eat lees meat, day are priaoners who were taken m 
; drink lots of water and above ell take the war previous to the revoiution and 

£ ’ a apoonful ot salts occasionally t<> keep are eupposed to be anti-Bolshevist, 
.. down uric arid. said the secretary, but they are re-

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous turning with the intention of being 
toxin, called uric acid, wMch is gene- loyal to the Red government, and 
rated in the bowels and absorbed into namy began to show great zeal lor 

i -the- blood. It i6 the function of the education arid contemn* for religion, as 
5 kidneys to filter this acid from the soon as they learned such was in ;ac- 

blood and caat it out in the urine. The coax! with BoMieviet teachings. Those

Chitin«|,»,-?sw»t Button 
Gray Suede Tope at $1.55 

Ladies’ Patent Shiramie at 
$1.98

And many other wonders 
hand to beat,

' THEN H
25 Bbuk Squanee aie vrorth 
15 cts, on «iny pair of Rub
bers at regular price, or $3

STiwVwO wrlvein tteUei^ tur^"S"B6" htoWT ettexeSHeto Ol^^

111,11 1 , ri *

learned he ■ coeslug to ow "

girl who at onee eoneemted to folio v 
iiim, and tbe couple left the convent 
by the ladder before the bewildered

Febro-
Government Takes Coal 

Sydney, N.- Feb; 11—It la report- 
mi here that the National Haflwaye, 
through Hon. f. B. McCurdy, Uniater 
of public works, wlU hrtp to relieve 
Uw aeripne situation afferttpg three 
tlwueand pecgile et Inveroees by tak
ing over the coal output at newly onto 
price for a Short time.

affHctione and interna] growth» ft he» 
been of great eld to Use staff. From 
outside work done, he eald, the am ount hi

j pores of the akin are also a means of hi the campe eitrmted in the prosper 
» freeing the blood of thin Imparity. In one paste of He* country ere permit- 
I damp and chilly, cold weather the skin ted to leerre the prisons and work on

” ------ are ciesed. time forcing the kid- neighboring teems and hr. factories,
to do double work, they become hot tire refugees mot* recently Intern-

5 Cents a Day cent.TO VISIT UNITED STATES.

(Copyright, 1*1, by Publie ledger) 
WumiDgtoe, »bb. Admira» _Btr 

Lewie Bayly, R. N. tim famene Brit
ish sailor ■ — "

Th* grots saeeto of the Company hi- 
crewed by 8783,488, to 84,187,8*6. 
Death claims Were only 46 per cent, 
ot the mortality provided tor, and the

HAS A MOUTH
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BURNING CA 

yANDWOODV 
1 IQREACH

"Bristol City"’ Canin; 
fax for Aid Th. 

Unavailable
..
ENTIRE STOCK Œ 

FUEL IS EXiL

CaptÜn DcdaraTit
£ul if He Can R<
Unassisted.

Halifax, Feb.’ll.—tier
exhausted, tbe British star

[City, ti burning her wooi 
portions ot her cargo fo 
asked lor immediate aas* 
Halifax to unable her to i 

1 berg, N. Sre more than 3<H 
’ ant from her present posj 

In a wirelets mesage 
night by the Marine 
portaient here. Captain Or 
of the st«ta$er, eaye that 
doubtful if he can take 
to Loutiburg without oil 
that he has bo chart of 
of the coast

)
and ï

No Vessel to Al
The department officials 

ing to the captain's appe 
they have no vessel avail 
purpose, but advise the 
the disabled steamer to
from nearby ships, ae hia 
tion, latitude 42.36. longit 
in the trans-Atlantic steal 
Hie steamer is believe^ 
voyage from Bristol Engl 
York.

Tbe Bristol CUy is last 
available shipping record 
arrived at Brstol on Jdun 
New York.

Canon Troop Go 
| Charlottetown

Clergyman Wdl Kn 
John Invited to
Church.

........... *
s^iel to-m sunderd

Charlottetown. P. E. L, 
n«V ° AAoree fTToW 
charge was at Bt. James 
John, nI, bee bben In,
charge °* 81 Pa”18
tbe absence et the Rev.
mend. Canon Troop wae 
the year 1*77 tn at. P 
Halifax, where, for tw 
ae« Wot Curate lotir

He was called later to 
Church, Montreal, when 
for 27 year*, and nnderl 
Martin'» bepagie a pope 
Canada. I * , .

From 1818 to *8: Cam 
in England a* Vicar ot Fi 
Orlmdtead.

On his return to Car 
charge of 8t. Mark'e Chj 
ver, in the abeepoe of t 
war eervlce.

u-1
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Newcastle C M.
Elect)

Specie! te The Standard 
Newcastle, N. B„ Feb. 

meeting off Newcao 
the C. M. B. A., the fetit 
were elected for tile enau 

Preeldent—Hon. John 
let Vice Pree.—Peter 
2nd Vice Pres.—-J. D. I 

; Recording Secretary-! 
Aset- «. Secretary—0« 
Kin. Secretary—Aid. V 
Treesuper—Mayor D. P 
Marshal—J<*n Fallon.
Grand Marshal—leuav
Troetees — Jdhn Fal 

Lynch, J. D. Ryan. Hoe 
mffiy. Mayor Doyle.___

Veteran’s Horn 
Sussex L#

Special te The Standard 
Sussex, Feb. U—Fran 

veteran off the world'» g 
with hie wife and taml 
residing on the Byron HI 
had ffhe misfortune to 1 
Hog, with all its contei 
by Are. The Ore was din 
hi,use being tilled will 
its inmates had barely t 
with their lives and w 
save anything. Owing t 
at the weather and belni 
ily dad, several of the 
badly frost bitten bel 
shelter at Mr. Frank 
nearest neighbor
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HIGHWAYS PROBE 
WILL END TASKS 

AT HALIFAX SOON

Contract For Second
Falls Bridge LetBURNING CARGO 

/AND WOOD WORK 
I TQ REACH PORT

:j| i, i«4i- ■ . “ "■ ' ■
"Bkiséôl Gty" Gaffing to Hali

fax for Aid That is 
Unavailable.

Moncton Bandits To 
Be Sentenced Today f* OH OSA*.' I Sl/PPoSE 

-fH<5 is AiioTHtK COMIC VALENTINE 
foA. FfcoM Some 

PAD UTTLE 
3oY',‘

Mystery of Cattle Dearths is 
Solved — Dry Straw Was 
Cause.

One of the Pair Claims to be 
a Resident of St. John — 
Prisoners Silent in Box. Only Six or Seven Witnesses 

Remain to be F-Taminwi/Moncton, Feb. 1 —Bmoet Scullion 
and Henry Stanley Ho», appeared In 
the police court here tbj# morning 
charged with holding up- MWedge 
LeBlanc. caretaker ol Sonny Brae rink 
on Wednesday night. Both into plead- 
ed guilty and were remandod for 

mocntas.
la at 17 St. 

that his 
ess. Seul-

Specie! to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. 11.—Hon P. 

J. Verniot said this morning that the 
contract tor the Second Fajita bridge,

; parish of 9L George. Charlotte county, 
! has been awarded to the Allen Con
struction Company of Su Stephen. 
The price Is In the rfclnity of $26,000.

The mystery reported from Lime
stone Sitting, Victoria County, concern- 

. ing death of cattle from Kickneee or 
! poisoning has been eblved. The teed- 
! mg o£ dry straw as a sole ration 
! ed inflammation of the boweli 
death.

/ l< Now.

i!
MUCH EVIDENCE IS 

REPETITION OF FACTS
UaENTIRE STOCK OF

FUEL IS EXHAUSTED M *vRone says ttia home
IwMml», st, Jobs. JgA
wife resides at that addre 
lion ts a Moncton resident. Mask» 
and revolver* taken off the accused 

exhibited in court today. Neithr

Percy Black of Amherst Re
calls Formation of die 1920 
Programme.

;<! gCaptain DedareeTft is Doubt
ful if He Can Reach Port 
Unassisted.

Wa

WmFm
wmm.

er men had anything to 8»7» O
& Halifax, Feb. 11.—The beginning U 

the end of the investigation into the 
expenditures of highways monies in 
Nova Scotia, which has been proceed
ing Intermittently since November 1 
of last year, before a Royal Commis
sion, headed by Mr. Justice Mellish, 
hove in sight this afternoon, when 
Percy Black, of Amherst tbp only 
remaining member of the provincial 
highways board to be examined, took 
the witness stand, following the com
pletion of the evidence of Waitfsr 
Crowe, K.C., of Sydney. Some six 
ur seven witnesses in all remain to 
be examined, but these, it is anticipat- 
fi. will take up little time, and in all 
probability the actual taking of evi
dence will be completed early next

Halifax, Feb. LI.—Her bunker coal 
exhausted, the British steamer Bristol 

[City, is burning her wood work and 
portions of her cargo for tael, and 
asked for immediate assistance from 
Halifax to unable her to reach Louls- 
burg, N. S„ more than 300 miles dist
ant from her present position.

e-sage received lo
an d Fisheries De- 

Crinkti, master 
that he Is very

mPROMINENT 
FREDERICTON 

MAN IS DEAD

Guests Fled From
Burning Hotel Fast

m ■3mxz
) Amherst Scene of Quick Get- 

Away in Scanty Attire in 
St. Regis Hotel Blaze.

v%In a wireless me 
night by the Marine 
pertinent here. Captain 
of the stetmfei, say» 1 
doubtful If he can take his steamer 
to Louteburg without aid. He adds 
that he has no chart of that section 
of the const

V

Thomas A. Wilkinson, Deputy 
Mayor, Died on 

Thursday. ,
The beaut/ of sehpiho 

Aunt Eppié. a Comic Valentine 
is that the sender can stamp 

Right in FRONT of her delivering it 
ANP SHE CANT SEE- WHO >T IS 1

Amherst N. S., Feb. 11.—Frantic 
escapes were made shortly after eight 
o’clock this morning from the St. 
Regis HoiJ-rf here when Are broke 
out <m the first floor of the building 
near the chimney and filled the hotel 
interior with thick smoke. The dam
age was limited to about $5,000 toes, 
but the thrills were many. Still slum
bering guests hastily aroused* fled 
down the fire escapes in scanty attire, 
and one man having a room in the 
third storey smashed the window pane 
and came down the fire rope.

f: "f**
No Vessel to Aid. ALDERMAN FOR

PAST NINE YEARSThe department officials here, reply
ing to the captain's appeal, say that 
they have no vessel available for the 
pnrpoee, but advise the skipper of 
the disabled steamer to procure aid 
from nearby ships, as hi» given posi
tion, latitude 42.39, longitude 53.00, is 
in the trans-Atlantic steamship lanes. 
The steamer is believe^ to be on a 
voyage from Bristol England, to New 
York.

The Bristol CUy is last reported in 
available shipping records as having 
arrived at Brstol on January 5, from 
New York-

Much Evidence Repealed.
Today’s evidence was largely a repe 

tition of that adduced previously. 
Walter Crowe. K.C.. Sydney, testified 
that Premier Murray's consent to the 
1910 programme had been secured as 
a necessary preliminary to the adop
tion of the report by the board since 
In the ordinary cou^e of events It 
would have to be implemented by leg
islation. He was not aware that the 
minister of highways had unduly in
terfered with the powers of the board, 
since he did not feel that he was in 
a position to do so. He sympathized, 
at the same time, with the views of 
Colonel Caalley, who had alscked the 
alleged aggrtesiveness of the minis
ter. on several occasions. Percy C. 
Black stated that he still felt the 
Imperial Road contract should never 
have been entered into, despite the 

known that the

Funeral Sunday Under Aus
pices of Masonic Lodge— 
Was 48 Years of Age. "

A'™**

l*i Alwvt î/ÿŸ**' f Wewwaey’ CewwXt**-

SMALLPOX IN CHARLOTTE.TSpecial to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. IL—Thomas 

Stephen Wllkenson, deipnty mayor of 
Fredericton and alderman for Carlctoa 
ward, died on Thursday night about 
ton o'clock at hie homo in Charlotte 
attest, after an Illness of about a fort
night. Death was caused by pneu
monia which waa the latent complica
tion.

INVERNESS MINE 
WORKERS APPEAL 

FOR QUICK HELP

RothesaySackviUe Fredericton, Feb. 11.—A case of 
smallpox was reported to the public 
health department last evening from 
Charlotte county. Dr. William War
wick, district medical health officer 
of the southern section of the prov
int*, has been notified to take charge 
of it.

Rothesay, Feb. 11.—On Monday
evening members of No. 2 Rothesay 
Troop Boy Scouts gave a very ? suc
cessful entertainment to a large aud
ience. A. W. McMackin presided and 
announced the programme which be
gan with Scout songs by the boys and 

Nan exhibition of Scout work, which 
Vas most interesting. The main fer

ment to Grant Relief from ! tures were the Boy Scout play, “Cross- n o • » o Ing the Rubicon.’’ and a humorousPoverty-Stricken State.

1L—Miss AliceSackville, Fob.
Pickard, utudent nurae at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, is spend- 
tor, her vacation here at the home of 
her brother, Mr. K. S. Pickard.

Miss Damery of Chatham, N. B.. was 
a week-end 
Weldon sire

The Misses Johnson were hostesses 
at two very enjoyable bridge parties 
on Thursday and Friday afternoons of 
last week.
prizes were won by Mrs. B. A. Trites 
and Mrs. IL E. Bigelow. Among the 
Invited guests were Mrs. A. W. Ben
nett, Mrs. G. H. MacKenzie. Mrs. Fred 
Turner, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. D. S.
Campbell, Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mra. G.
A. Peters, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mrs. J.
M. McIntyre, Mrs. C. C. Avard. Mrs.
H. E. Fawcett. Mrs. C. W. F 
Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mrs. F. B. Black,
Mrs. W. T. Wood. Mrs. Allltter Cam
eron, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. H. H. John
son, Mirs. F. A. Fisher. Mrs. C. G.
Steadman. Mrs. B. A. Trite:, Mrs.
H E. Bigelow, Mias. Tweedie, Mra. H.
H. Woodworth. Mrs. F. G. Ralnnie. privation through the shutting down 
Mrs. G. E. Fawcett. Miss Carrie Tow. 
e- and Miss Marjorie Chapman ass‘sl
ed at the tea hour.

On Firday aftei^oon prizes were won 
by Mrs. McKlel and Mrs. II. G. Hend- 
erapn. Among the x invited guests 
were: Mrs. Maurice Fisher. Mrs. R. J.
Anderson, Mrs. R. G. Henderson. Miss 
Jer Richardson. Mrs. Raleigh Trites,
Miss Lou Ford. Mrs. K. S. Pickard,
Mrs. Frank West, Mrs. C. G. Stead
man. Mm. L. W. Daman, Miss Mar
jorie Taylor,. Mrs. H. Lowerison, Miss 
Bess Carter, Mrs. McKlel, Mrs. A. G.
Miller, Mrs. A. Avard, Mrs. F. Harris, I The result of the two conferences 
Mrs. Percy Glilis, Mrs, E. P. Smith, is that a conference will be held on 
Mrs. Frank Knapp, Mrs. Walter Dun- .utxmkiy with the people of Inverness, 
can. Misses Minnie and Maud Hend- the Government and the company rc-
erson, Miss Anderson, Glasgow, Scot- presented. Besides this, $10,000 of
land, Mrs. Alex. Cameron, Miss Alice the back pay due the miners was dls- 
MeHaffey, Miss Nell Turner. Miss tributed yesterday afternoon, the rall- 
Cameron, Miss Alice Sprague. Miss waymen will be paid today, and $10,000 
Carrie Cahill. Miss Ella Anderson, more will be distributed to the miners 
Miss Rogers. Mrs. Alex. Cameron and on Monday. It was said by the delega- 
Miss Maud Henderson assisted at the tion tonight that, should Monday s 
tea hour. meeting toil to nettle the situation, it

Miss Caroline Cahill, who has been is not af all improbable that the 
occur- visiting relatives at Springhill, has miners o£ Inverness 

red this mor^ng of Frank B. Trites. returned home. u,,on lhe company’s property for the
at his hom» here after an illness of The many friends of Mrs. Capt. Me- $51 000 wages three weeks overdue,
about two weeks. Pneumonia wa» Heffey, who has been very ill for the ’ 
the cause of his death. past few weeks, will be glad to learn

Mr. Trites was a machinlst'Sy trade that she is now recovering satlstoc- 
and was employed in the C. N. R. torily.
shops for many years being ‘ held In Mr- F- T. Tinglry, who accompanied

his wife and faihily to Florida a few 
weeks ago, is on his way hoane and 
wii! probably arrive this week.

Rev. H. W. Cann, a former pastor 
of the Main Street* Baptist Church, 
but now of Marble Head, Mass., was 
in town last week, renewing old ac
quaintances.

About thirty young people were en
tertained last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Daman, 
the occasion being the birthday of 
tbeir daughter, Irene. The young lady 

Hutchin-I receIved many pretty gifts in honor 
of the event and no end of good 
wishes. The young people spent a 
very enjoyable time with music, games,

Canon Troop Goes To
y Charlottetown Church

Clergyman Well Known in St. 
John Invited to St. Paul’s 
Church.

His death caused deep regret. The 
flag at city hall was lowered to half 
staff as a token of respect.

Wm. Wllkenson was Horn in this 
cky on February 21, 1873 and was in 
bis forty-eight year. He was of Im
perial Army ancestry, his father, the 
late Bid ward Wllkenson having been 
sergeant-major of the coast brigade. 
Royal Artillery, taking his discharge 
and removing to Canada. One broth
er Charles G. Wllkenson of Centre- 
ville, N. B.. and one skier, Mrs. Alice 
Maude of Neve York Cky, survive.

Aid. WMkenson took a marked inter
est in the affairs of Christ Church and 
Was vestry clerk and treasurer for 
years also hahdling the business con
nected with the extensive holdings of 
lands in this city, which belong to 
that church. He was elected alderman 
tor Carleton Ward in 1911 and was re
elected for each term since. Until 
1920 he was chairman of the fire 
mittee, hie connection with the insur
ance business particularly fitting him 
for that position. Last year upon the 
election of ex-ald. J. A. Reid, as may
or, he became èhairman of the fin
ance committee.

During «he last two years be had 
•been deputy mayor.

to Masonic Circles he occupied a 
prominent place. He was a member 
of Hiram Lodge, No. 6, for some years 
and held offices of distinction in it. 
He made nls home in this his native 
cky for the greater part of his life. 
He went west early in life after re
maining there several weeks, returned 
to Fredericton. A few years ago, as
sociated with ex-ald. C. A. Burch ill, 
he purchased the AsaOompany build
ing at the corner of Queen and Regent 
streets, since known as the Borchill. 
Wiiksnson Building.

The funeral will take place on Sun
day afternoon under Masonic 
pices.

Appeal to Provincial Govem- BAPTI8T PREACHER QUITSst of Mrs. A. O. Miller,?r
Yarmouth. N. S., Feb. 11—Rev. I. D. 

W^Twto t-yttle. tor .ho pa« three rears pa.tcr The Dent.sl^ Den.^jrhi.n ^ ^ Arcl(lla United Ih puat Church.
bas resigned that charge and will bid 
farewell to that field of U':>or on Ston-

fact that It was now 
t luirman of the highways board had 
approved of the undertaking.! sketch, 

i very
well done. The Wolf Cabs were 
clever in their pan of the pro- 

which induct'd a signa’iug
Thursday afternoon

^Charlottetown, ?. E. !.. Feb U—Jho 
TU\. O. Arboree lT'roop. whoji llrot 
charge waa at St. Jam»' Church. St. 
John. N *., h» hhen liwlted 
charge ol Si Paul's Church, here, in 
ti»e absence of the Rev. H. 'D. Ray
mond. Canon Troop was ordained to 
the year 1877 in 9t. Paul’s Church, 
Halifax, where for two years he was 
assistant Curate to .tir. Hill.

He was called later to St. Martins 
Church, Montreal, where he worked

Canada. fi $ ‘ S £ «n-From ISIS to; i$18 Canon Troop was 
In England as Vicar of Felbridge, Bast 
Orlmdtead. . . .

On his return to Canada he took 
charge of St. Mark’s Church. Vancou
ver, in the absence of the rector on 
war eervlce.

BIG CONFERENCE IS , '“"“3 ; "■•“,'4' day, Fehruiry 3«. Ho Is ,ns ol th«t
CALLED FOR MONDAY SMVm

M. T, ~a . T . I “r^ttSSveland'ÿ Se ls Stte plam. lor the loture are not
Miners Threaten to Take a| 0, Misfl MacMurray. Mrs. T. C. Web definitely deeded.

I ien nn Mine if PflV i« Dp- more and Mies Kit Hevenor, added 
- L*1Cn on lVline ir ray 18 Ue : well to the proceeds which will be 

ferred. * I used for the work of the Troop. A
greatly enjoyed solo by Mr?. T. C.
Wetmore and God Save the King clos- 

Halifax, N. S., 1'Mb. li—A delega- ej tbe evening. Proceeds *114.90. 
tion of clttoens of Inverness, the Cape. Bishop Richardson of Fredericton, is 
Breton community threatened with expected here today. Saturday, acd

wili be guest of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Robinson. He will preach In St. 

of the coaJ mines of the Inverness panvs Church on Sunday morning.
(.tool and Railway Company, which, At the home of Miss Allison on Wed- 
provldes the town's sole industry, came nesday afternoon a few of our Red 
to Halifax today to confer with the Cross members met and made dress-1

ing gownr- for the soldiers in the Mill-1 
tary IIot>pit<>l, West St. John. Those 
jM’esent were Mrs. John H. Thotnson, 
president. Miss Allison. Miss E.Utb 
Gilbert. Miss Paddington. Mrs. Gros- 
by. Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Miss Madge 
Robertson. Miss Purdy, Mrs.* BWlr.
Mrs. Hoyden Thomson. Mrs. J. H 
Henderson, Mrs. Hugh Cannell md 
Mrs. Blair.

Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Hugh Mac 
Kay. Mr*. Colin MacKay. Miss Purdv,
Mrs. Fred Crosby. Miss Daniel, Mra.
John C. Bel yea. Mrs. Royden Thom
son. Mrs. J. T. Cornell and Mrs. John 
Savrc. who are Rothesay member^ of 
Loyalist Chapter I. O. D. K., attended 
the meeting of the Cnapter at the 
•home of Miss Marion Magee, St. Johe 
this week.

Mrs. Malcolm MacKav. Jr . is here 
visiting at the home of her brother.
Mr Prod Crosby and family and also 
Mr. and Mrv. Colin MacKay.

On Saturday last Miss Sarah Har
rison. Miss Emma 
EXbe.i Bstey and Miss Lon Bstey of 

j St. John, spent the afternoon and even- 
i inc at Renforth with Mrs. and Miss

Oegetown, N. B., Feb. hi.—G. W. Din- 
gel of this place has been elected a 
P -ector of the Canadian Brown Swiss 

ssociation at the annual meeting 
hold thte week in Toronto.

:

awcett.

TWO GENUINE SALES 
EACH YEAR

Provincial Government and the East
ern Trust Company, which represents 
the bondholders of the company, im
pressing upon both the urgent neces
sity of immediate relief to save Jn- 
vernees from dejicipuliutlon and some 
of the inhabitants from starvation.

To Confer Monday

February and August
Newcastle C. M. B. A.

.Elect Officers) We clear out the broken lots, odd sizes and samples | 
of High Grade Footwear at figures that no person of 1 

judgement can resist. You require to sfee these goods 
and prices to comprehend the values.

Then in addition we give you a liberal discount on 
McPherson,” “Hurl- 

but,” "Hartt," Derby,” and "F. & V. Special,” in all 
and widths. These shoes represent the best that 

be produced, and you will save money on every 
pair you buy.
Ladies' $9.00. $8.00 and $6.00 Pumps and Oxfords.

........................................... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

Specie! to The Standard.
Newcastle, N. B., Feb. HI.—At a re- 

-h. meeting of Newcastle Branch ot 
the C. M. B. A., the Tollowüe oCTcers 
were elected for the enaotn* year:— 

President—Htm. John Morrtaey, 
let Vice Prea.—Peter J. Dunn.
2nd Vice Pres.—J. D. Ryan. 
Recording Secretary—SI. A. l^ncti. 
As»L R. Secretary—(teorge SchnHx. 
Km. Secremaiy—Aid. W. u irnrick. 
Treeaurea—Mayor.D. P. Doyle.
Marshal—John Fallon. __
Grand Mnrehnl—tease Beaon. 
^wsteea — John Fallon, Mldiati 

Lynch. J. D. Ryan. Hon. John Mor- 
naSy, Mayor Doyle._____

Veteran’s Home At

’’Smardon." “Onyx," "Classic,

sizes
canFrank B._ Trites.

Moncton. Feb. 11.—The death will take a lien

Harrison. Miss

Urges Government Action
Ladies'$9.00 and $11.00 Black and Dark Tan Lacnd

$4.98
J. C. Boor JIM. M.P.P., for Inverness, { Morton 

Introduced the delegation, strongly ad-, Th„ cuiries'' of Rothesay Don- 
Treating Government action In rem-| TOlldalcd Scllool. „re holding a Val- 
«dying the dmrocshig '.irvtimatances • eIltine ^ an(j ,.aje 0f candy and va ion- 
confronting his constituency. t|nes tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon.

The delegaty$ ; ay. t oui th:vt out j i,unt.heon and tea guests of Mrs. H. 
of a working popiiiauon of 3,»00, 2,- w s^-hofleld yesterday (Thursday) 
600 were without visible means of ^re Mfary Blizard and Mrs.
support. Frank Fairweather of St. John and

The delegation exi>ressed satlstoc- Mrg pred Crosby, Rothesay, 
tion over the attitude of the Govern- Mrs. Walter Fleming is spending » 
ment and the result of the meeting ffcV weeks tn Boston, 
which was the anangement for the 
conference on Monday, 
they had intended to request appoint
ment of a committee of enquiry into 
the situation at Inverness, but felt 
that the conference between represent-

Bootshighest esteem by all who knew him. 
He was a son of the late Moody D. 
Trites, a former school teacher, 
Moncton.

A sad feature of the death of the 
late Mr. Trites is the fact that his 
slater, Mrs. A. A. Barker had recent
ly sailed on an extended tour abroad. 
He is survived by his two sons-, John, 
aged 10 years; Albert, aged four, his 
mother six sisters and two brothers.

Sussex Is Burned Misses' $4.50 and $5.00 Button Boots
$1.98, $2.48, $2.98

FW u—Frank McKenna, a 
veteran of the world’s great war, who 

• with bin wife and family have been 
residing on the Byron Hill, Mlllstream. 
had tiie mlalortune to have hts dwel 
Un*, with nil Its contents, destroyed 
bv fire The fire waa discovered by the 
hônae being filled with «moke, and -S enates had barely time to escape DIED IN BOSTON,
with their lives and were unable to Moncton. Feb. 1.1.—Chief 
save anything. Owing to the severity eon today received a wire from Bos- 
Of the weather and being rather scant- ton telling him ot the death In that 
lly clad, several ol the children were city of Robert Cochrane, who lormer- 
haily treat bitten before reaching ly lived In Moncton. The local po- 
Shelter at Mr. Frank Q-NeU'e, the itce are enable to find relatives ol the 
nearest neighbor. dead man living In Moncton.

.... $1.48À. Child's $2.25 Box Kip Laced Boots ....
Men’s $10.50, $9.00 and $8.00 Laced Boots . . . $5.95 
Men's $ 11.00 and $ 12.00 Laced Boots 
Men’s Job Lots (get them quickly) $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

$7.45
They said

atives of the miners and of the bond
holders, with the Government Apre- 
sentetives. the interests of the people 
would answer the same purpose. OVERSHOES and SHOE PACKS AT HALF PRICE

Felt Slippers, Boudoirs, House Shoes, Rubbers and 
Gaiters Marked to Save You Money.

etc.
Mrs. Harvey Copp. left the last of 

the week for Moncton, where she will 
spend some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. George Wilson.

Miss Helen Wood, of the High 
School staff. Middle Sackville, at
tended the Langley-Carter marriage 
at Point de Bute on Tuesday.

Captain and Mrs. Milton Ward en
tertained a number of their friends 
on Friday evening In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ward. The evening was 
spent very pleasantly with music and 
games. Refreshments were served 
about 10.30 oVlock. after which the 
geests repaired to their homes all de
claring they bad went a very enjoy-

50c. a bottle. 
\SmalUrnxe3Sc Open Sabuday Nights until 10

Old friends of Red Rose 
Tea who have used it for 
many years find it the same 
good tea to-day as it was all 
during the war and for many 
years before»

No ApprobationSale Goods Cash.the
TftROAT
^ma/nv FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,

19 King StreetII
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DISCUSSION 
ON fiROfflNG OLD

1» nothing hdt elckneea sdisintegration of the ttteuee 
vital organa said a promln- 
ilclan.' ft they ate nourished 
.party cared tor there la no 
*hy one cannot enjoy the eat- 
i of always feeling youthful.

condition Isg about such a condition is 
■ion of VITAL, the great 
nd brain remedy.. It ttoe re- 
;he vigot-aiid vttaHly of thou- 
of men and women end 
I its ability to assist In mak- 

1 your body function 
ed they should has 
ess to thousands.

i its ability to 
organs o_t
ire Intended ■

its a box. 
le by J* Benson Mahoney so# 
n Brown.
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Dachshund Again in Favor.

DRYD6N.

TJSLT.Aad «he StoodBY WHJLiaW T, ELU»

The MmBIomI Sunday Scheel 
lunsis For Fsb. It W 
CltlloMhlp."—tUtt 22:15-22. ttdO

** by Breakage Reaches 
$100,000 Each Month in 

the Year.

free.
of »• crhraw «By sateThe ■y MU OHJ 2■9*'Oe If you want to do » friend the greet- 

tfavor ta this world, twnanead 
e ass ot M Seventy-fiaveo” tor Coughs,

But never a cry cried Hie. immodlnte rebel no
tiler whisk trem era etyle of hot or eon* moybecome eottlod oad torioo* 
•ilrt to another. The recent l*d1ee dew treest# ensue .
Kennel dub show brought o« un en- There 1a no better teenndy thanJW 
ttrely new centos breed, the Altetten Wood's Norway Pine Sure» tor reBew 

To get the beet reoulte take wolf dog, and alio demonstrated that lag *u hinds of con the or soldi, earn’
1T _ .‘‘Bovanty-Sovea” at the trat modee or the ddC&hMd n*ilB3», d|dllHMi l»e'lf> ■{rtg|ffif-re**jrare»vtoWltora-raaltotvw-
who Can Invent a Container, «htrer. People t/vu «smueuted on tide tact see, of the Fine tree wtth which Is,

Which . Will Carry Then, M ®122,%^

Safely to Destination. * ou Dm, «* <**•
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Oo. tort that he la no more German then R j, Hnee. PenhoM. Aha >

In an big ho sinew this Is «A era of if,6 William Street, New York. English—pertmee leas «>• _h*  —-lew three years ate 1 “
raring. Koongmy 1» the watchword In ; Is Identlcel with the old Bhgrah torn* ** vrar^od cold, accompanied
all the big corporations—eoonomy In I *~J i----------------- -LJJ eptt that ccntiadee ago was heel m "J” rarott rad, hnareensn
operation, machinery, labor, food and egge ire the ones that arrive broken, the kitchens of baronM monnlone to «*» » u i.—
eoppltra of all kinds, but especially They project beyond the top of the run In the wheel that turned toe wee w> nouee you owuu. » rara^
food. Now. take eggs— , filler and are pressed upon hv the roosting meet. Anyhow, the dacha- I craw gee uorew. raeww

In the New York office of H. M. j "flat." the' plain sheet of cardboard brada on show were declared to be of with the leiritde ennwnngnecnng 
James, Superintendent ot Claims tor which divides layer from layer. There- good English stock and not Importe- oragh. I tried several rraranra, rat 
the American Railway Exprès. Com- tore, they are bound to be broken. ttone frw Germany they did me no grad i nnaliy raw on.
pany, te a portfolio lull of moat ran- The small egg, too which ilea down The Aleutian wolf dog recount,les Woods Norwey Pros syrup aavaru* 
rinologtooklng photographe of broken1 tamely on Its aide In the little square a short availed oolite, but le wilder, ed ae I got e bottle. It at 
eggs. And there need not be any compartment hasn’t a very good Thte clever dog bus become highly me relief, end alter eras 
smashed eggs, or at any rate not half chance of arriving intact If the care prised since the war. Many soldiers y^g my oendt had all gone. New I 
so many, according to Mr. James. So goto much Jarring enroot* The in Prenne raw end admired him and always keep It In the house." 
the express company has started an strength of the egg. It Is well known,1 got Him pact the English quarantine. wood’s" U pot np tk a ysBuW
educational campaign for malting egg to In the end, not the side, a very j May Be Used by Police. wrapper: three pthe trees «he trade
travel safe alight Jar or shock serving to break an I In Ajeaoe tire wolf dog to much need marfcTprlM 86c. and Mo. a bottle,

I for herding sheep—on the ground, v*anfaotured only by The T, Minas s
Figures for egg breakage, according perhaps, that a thief makes a good de T|M||ntn 0n, 

to claims passing tbrongh the office of tective, tor be was originally a cnosa 
the American Railway Express Com- between"tKrlf and dog. There la talk

1"I he’
FORTUNE AWAITS

THE LUCKY MAN Stu?**1 " b*“*r ““1-

Persona of abort view» think that IU,
m'■cm da*y’B Issue As new. ÏW from it. 

The question which is rocking this 
; oM earth today Is almost as old M 
t the race. In some Dorm or other the 

conflict between the served and the 
between aristocracy aad 

democracy; between privilege for a 
lew and fairness for all, has raged 
since the finit records of organised 
society
when democracy was Incarnated In 
Jesus, and the aristocratic order of 
His day sought to suppress Him and 
H4s dangerous teachings.

As His life of paradoxes drew to 
Its dose. *n Inward calm amid out
ward turbulence, Jeans dashed almost 
daily with the leaders of the privil
eged group lb His notion. Evidently 
Hie doctrines and Hie personality had 
stirred the eatabHehed leaders to their 
depths. Sts by ailes of canning they 
thought to extinguish Him: sn open 
conflict they feared: for vested In
terests and Things as They Are” al
ways nurse fesr In their hearts. Our 
present Lesson deale with a duel be
tween Jesus and the emissaries of 
the Pharisees and the Herodians, or 
moderate nationalist party among the

On the hills </ Galilee,
They whined as He walked out oatm 

between,
WY Hla eyoa Hhw toe gray o’ toe

. ‘“H**

Cuticura Insures
Thick Glossy Hair
Shampoos with Cuticcr* Seen pre
ceded by light applications of Cuti
cura Ointment ?-> the scalp skin do 
much to deanae the scalp ot dan
druff and promote the healthy 
condit.cn necessary to producing 
luxuriant hair.

eon ante ; “Like the sea that brooks no voyag- NO LIMIT TC
With toe wlzria unleashed and

This week an 
vote» is being give 
secured by 6 p. m

ft flarad up lu vividaera Like the ran that He rawed et
Gansent

WP twee word» «poke' euddentiy. i!W>2ti. (WMPnie. TOr—IV. Sold
i hn.uglewtthPlk>iniaMj  ̂C«a ad *a Depot; St9 worth of subscripwas the Goodly“A master o’

$>»re, 5
A mate of the wind and sea;

If they think they ha* slain our 
Goodly Fere

They are foots eternally.

$38
$5f
*76
*95and loyalty to God. Ed or shelra sum

marizes the truth succinctly.
•XThrsfs kingdom is not of this 

world; a true Teocracy is not lncon- 
s 1st owl with submission to the secu
lar power in things that are really 
I ta own; politics and religion neither 
include, net yet exclude, each other; 
they are side by skle, In different 
domains. The State Is Divinely sane 
Honed—and both are equally the or
dinance of God. 
did Apostolic authority regulate the 
relations between Church and State, 
even when the latter was heathen."

The Two-Fold Allegiance.

$114aw
tear of $133•T ha’ seen Him eat o’ the honey

comb
Sin' they nailed Him to, the tree.”

Courage and subtlety were bvth 
needed In the great struggle between 
Jesus the democrat and the cluun-1 
pions of the Intertwined religious, so
cial and commercial aristocracy. They 
were men of guile: He was a teacher 
of candor. Yet in every battle His 
discerning spirit of truth got the vic-

$152
$171
$190
$209

egg lying on Its side. $228Much Needless Lose.
Efforts are being made to reach the 

big egg shippers in different parts of 
the country, bringing home to them 
the needless loss in eggs, and trying 
to get them to comply with rules of 
packing and shipping w-hlch will avert 
unnecessary losses both to themselves 
and the express company.

Another campaign among handlers. 
Including all company employee, Is al
so wider way, Agricultural oollegee 
and State Institutions are co-operating 
in an effort to bring forcibly before the 
public the fact that there Is a tre
mendous and constant loss In eggs, 
much of It needless.

The express company is advertising 
broadcast the fact that it will welcome 
suggestions tor the packing and ship
ping of eggs. It wants new Ideas for 
containers, already patented or other
wise, all of which ideas will be allied 
and tried out.

Pending the discovery of the per
fect egg container, eggs shipped in^tihe

deep political strut eg em, in which* [0 the Bible cannot be a Bolshevik. | Skrtyïosee ïffaTMamiltaV ’to** every 
the leaders kept themselves out of ho must be a democrat. There; onet would stand a better chance if 
sight. For in the background lurked ,B no following Jesus without enter-1 shippers would not neglect to Insert 
•that fox." Herod, affrighted by the;lttg tnto fellowship with His other: the exceptor-filled pads which are 
rise of every new personality; and the friends, and acquiring His spirit. “One supposed to be used. Thesp "cash- 
arrogant tenders of the social-politi- « your Mtvstiw. even Christ, and all ions’' sa they are called, lheorôtically 
cal-eceleslattice] organisation thgtey© W-P brethren”—made brethren by go on the bottom of each egg case, and 
ruled tin- Jews. A common fear or-foat common allegiance. This is the on the top a*.well as under the top
Jesus, and a panicky desire to get rid teaching <>f the second part crt our layer of egjp.
of Htai, bound these antagonistic i^n: that the greatest of all com- JWe dont get a ^****1»™^ 
groups together. mandments is to love God first Not ’ •* 'SS!?îiîh«JS. ïh- wnï^A

In Carlo I once waitfted a govern- ^ posons perceive this clearly. PYiH- {5^ M?

«ï* msss ^ ^ —tor ,u •*«*■
methods need bjr the emissaries of the rttiienehl, rad reel social service, 
artotoraattc petty, who came to Jesra Aq mts is Implied in the su*i«etlon
with their mouths ftiled wtth false the! a primary test of grad dtlxenship „„ lh. hroWI1 «.e.
protestations of admiration tor Hlm „ tolthfulnec» to the old Book. braiti'SonCTwmb'' «»!« era tie» in

^rie’7olnt T»>«h to. flag mu* fly. Fidelity Mcb ild, J[ho Whlih bold three
It In another world, they are con- t(r (he national emblem Is ecoffed at doteo eggs each, end the crlese’rofs 
srioue ox artaire tn toils one, I won* prorlnclaliem and Jingoism by rad-, eectkms which leave spaces two and a 
der what those Bars how think, aa els and "liberals." They have rot quarter inches high. Theee would be 
they contemplate themselves npon the beyond Christ's "Render unto Caraerj almost perfect, according to Mr. 
.pillory of the eenturiesf the Wrings that are Caesar's"—as ,ln-l James, if the faithful hen could ho

There Is somelhlng uncanny abont tjlCj- ropudiatod Ills "Render Induced to lay eg* exactly ti mess-
the jod#mcnt of posterity and of one's ,0to dud ihe things that aro God’»" lire, or If shippers would ship eggs
poors. Recently s dtelingnlahed gen- vVery Bolshevik must be an "Interna- of exactly uniform «lie. But caios
tlemep, retnrnlng from the fun oral i;- pmting class above noun- nome titrons with eggs two and a half
of a public official where be had been try, n, honors no flag except the ted. lMche" j” h Tritth. or even as long as
a pall-bosrer. spoke to me with shame Therefore a teat of good cltlzrnshl p is :wo “I“I ,er,m eiShtoa. There bigger
and sorrow of the fact that tills man. k^.aitv to too flag of the nation. Pa- 
a publisher, had In his -prlrste life, 1T«ttlem. Intenee and Intelligent patrl- 
been guilty of dishonorable buslne-s Wled with Ihe spirit of good
praotiora, a "crook." in short. He sill to all mon, le the surest proven- 
left a fortune to his widow, but most tire of toe inchoate mdlcnHem which 
of the persons tor whose opinions she ], today msnaring lh" stability of civ- 
cares knows that It Is tainted These nizatlon ihe world around, 
inevitable post-morU-m Judgments
should deter n certain cia»s of unefru- SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS 
pulooH-minded persons from the mis
deeds they contemSaie. “Jeeus per- 
ce-ltved their wickedness," runs the 
record concerning His questioner*; 
and Ml the world ultimately, in thi*
realm or the uext, will likewise “know A man only understands what Is 
fully." The worst punishment of a «kin »to something already existing 
judgment day for thé wicked is com- to btmeelf.—Aftrlel. 
plete revelation. *■* * 0mmm

$247
$266On this principle

pany, are truly enormous. The Pro- among rite' English brooders of train- 
due. News of January 16, set the ing wolf dog» fbr police work here, 
amount at 1100.000 monthly, prae- The experts at the show were enttra- 
ttcally al for the fourteen Eastern elastic abbot the Intelligence of the 
State, and moetly on shipments from wolf dog, but saM that In spite or 
tht V ites of Pemnylvanle and New 
York.

*285

CORNS $304
$523A Fighting Hero

tn the thick of a splendid 
Sgbt that Jesus fell. If there be *uy 
reader who still clings to the ancient 
notion that Jesus was a pale anaemic, 
ebrinldrg, cloistered saint, strong on
ly in the passive virtues, this is the 
time to take down the four inspired 
biographies of Him to read anew that 
hero tale of a Captain battling to the 
end. In vigorous and unconventional 
verse, Ezra Pound portrays the Mas
ter as the "Goo3ly Fore," or comrade, 
putting lines in the mouth at Simon 
Zetoios, after the Crucifixion :

''Ha, we lost the goodliest Fere o’ all 
For the priests, and the gsJlows

tree?
Aye lover He was of brawny men.

O* ships and the open sea.

•When they nine wi’ a host to take
Our Man

Hie smile was good to eee.
'First let these go! puo’ our Goodly

Fere.
*Or 111 see ye damomed,' says He. 
•Or 111 see ye damned.’ say» He.

•▲ye He sent us oat through the 
crossed high spears 

And the scorn of Fite laugh tang 
free,

'Why took ye not Me’ when I
walked about

Alone in the town? sa ye he.

“Oh we drank Hds ‘Haie’ In the good 
red wine

When we ldst made company.
No capon priest was the Goodly 

Fere,
But a man o’ men was He.

*342
it Etheir rather savuge look they are 

'"frightfully timid." They ran be 
fly trained Into ferocity. They are 
expensive, a good pup riwting from

"Eggs are moving freely. Hena have 4100 to $200. 
laid well throughout the Winter ao The Pektnrae t* stBl a favorite wo- 
far on account of the open Winter end men's pet. There were many et the» 
shipments have been heavy," said Mr. a polit darlings at toe show, tolling In 
James the other day In discussing the tlhelr satin-lined boudoirs and submit- 
new campaign with the New York ting will bored condescendra to the 
Times. ‘‘Eggs -oûQjV here from the adoration of their admirers.
South, the Southwell and the West, 
in addition to the general movement 
from nearer points. The proportion of 
breakage bears no relation to the dis
tance. Perhaps in a Journey from a 
point 100 miles away, the shipment Is 
•handled* more times than a shipment 
coming from a distant point 
number of times 
expre-s service
any wav, than In freight service.

“A great many eggs for the Now 
York market come from California.
Mggs a-na coming from China, too, and 
recently we have had eggs from Ar
gentina.
of 6,000 eases from Argentina, last 
Fall, 2.000 cases were utterly worth
less when received, through breakage.
Yet a couple of weeks ago a lot of 
4,000 oases came to $4ew York frogi 
China, of which only an approximate 
six dot en show breakage. The rewon 
was that the Chinese shipment wke 
more carefully packed and a special
ly constructed filler used.”

Professor Benjamin of the Note 
York State Agricultural College 
Ithaca has become interested in the 
fate of the egg In transit, and tho 
claim department of the expressNoom< 
pany has been making test shipments 
with various kinds of packing, the pro
fessor receiving the shipments and 
making reports on thé packing Ideas 
embodied, from a scientific viewpoint, 
besed on the condition of the ship 
m*.nt when received.

Strange Bedfellows

Lift Off with Fingers \It was the now-otd line-up of aris
tocracy versus democracy that Jeeus 

Today it confronts us with 
difficult variation* The average per
son — and thank God for tiic sanity 
and loyalty of tho average person 
today!—wants to be sympathetic with 
all right men and right causes, and 

for he

Expediency and self-interest effect 
dicordant alliances, as our present 
world reveals; and of old. as today,
‘ Politics makes strange bedfellows."
Aligned against Jesus were the strict 
Pharisee* the xNationalists, or anti- 
Rome party, and the moderates, or 
Herodians. With deep craftiness they 
tried to overtake their previous fail
ures to entrap Jeans by this time 
bringing Him into public oppostion ; ery nvach that calls Itself democracy- 
to the Jealous and watchful Roman ne desires a simple test and standard. f 
authorities. TYten Home would do j guggesi that today we ask of every, 
their dirty work for them, and they eitiaen only that he sincerely stand 
would stand aside unscotched by by the Bible and tho national flag, 
either party to the strife. It was a The man who -is intelligently loyal1

The * ! 9 Clu
or renewal eubecri 
Standard, ranging 

The Regular 
given on aubacrip

Egge From Afar.
faced.

especially with democracy, 
feels that that it Is Christ’s side. Nev- 
orthelu».*. he distrusts as demagogu- n Length of Subset 

6 months .
1 year ....
2 years ...
3 years
4 years ...
5 years .. .'
Add fo.ooo

lion which is a yi

ITain’s enemy” 
”727 say it is /The

case Is handled in 
average higher.will When n* went <

vv forth.* relief from any 
•external" pain, use Steen**

In*. Um /*•*/ ---- —-Li—.
neiirelffie, ache* and peine, 
«train* ord strain* backsoh*

Doesn’t hurt a bill Drop a little 
"Freexone" on an aching corn, instantly 
that com stool hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly I 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
'Freexone’’ for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard cgm, soft com, or 
com bx-wrm theto^ awjjhe calluses,

-T-—

Now out of one shipment

THE SPECIE
itJ without

< fz‘♦Honeycomb’* Filler».

ÜH
M

mBettsr than the egg cushions In
at

ÿÈÈSBfSB :

“I- ha* seen Him drive a hundred
men

WI’ a bundle o’ corda swung free, 
That they took the high and holy

For their parwn and trvasnry.

“Theyil no’ get him hi a book. 1
Chink,

Though they write it cunningly; 
No mouse of the scrolls 

Goodly Fore,
But aye loved the open

•if they think they ha’ -narad 
Goodly Fere.

They are fools to the lam degree 
Til go to the ' feast,' quo' our Good

ly Fere,
‘Though I go to the gallows tree.

* ‘Ye ha’ seen Me heal the lame and 
blind.

And wake the dead,’ says Be,
*Y® shall see one thing to Master 

aU:
TU how a brave man dies ee the

tree.’

“A Son of God was the Goodly Fera 
That bade us Hie brothers be.
I ha' seen Him cow a thousand

l ha’ seen Him upon the tree.

“He cried no cry when they drove 
the nails

^r^Ooch! Lame Back
I

(■
'BOX FACTORY BURNS.

Two of ti
are offered as 
each district) i 
tion money cc

The wim 
Oak, Walnut <

Rriwtol, Vt, Feb. 11 .—The factory 
of the Vermont Box Co. was destroyed 
by Are la«t nl*ht. It was valued at 
$106.000. Spontaneous combustion is 
believed to have started the blase.

icording to hi* ways, according to the 
fruit of hli daipgs.—Jer. 17:10,

\ ’
was the Back hurt yon? Can’t ^trolgtiten 

up without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twinges?
That’s lumbago, sciatica or may foe. 
from a strata, and you’ll got blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
With soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs 
OIL” Nothing else takes out sore
ness, lameness and stiffness so quickly 
You simply rub tt on and out comes

U ts perfectly bgsml
doesn’t burn or discolor the skin.

Limber np! Don’t suffer! Get a 
«0*11 trial bottle from any drug store, 
and after using K Just once, you’ll 
forget that you ever bad backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your back 
will never hurt or cause any more 
misery. 4L never disappoints and has 
been recommended for 60 years.

the palp.Thera are nettles everywhere, 
But the smooth green grasses are

more common si ill ;
The blue hi heaven is larger then the

Now listen!

How to Makt Pino
Cough Syrup at Homo—B. B, Browning

Frayer Is not erreroomtii* God’s n> 
luctance ; it Ir. laying bold of Hte high
est. wlllto gross.—Trench.

TYie eternal stem shlife oat as soon
as it hi <lurk enough.—Anon. Has m *Ml fier swept ranTt* 

Takfi but a œemeut to iirruur* 
esvee y eu s beat S».

See the t 
bition at Stan 
liam street, fri

“V ■r 1
j Serve them tor 
L Breakfast

OUT O' ORDER 
STOMACHS

Tbo more we Uve. more brief appear 
Our liver’ succeeding stagey;

A day to childhood yct-ms a year
And years like passing agee.

—OsmpbeB

■Religion and CltUtenshio ■
The ounnleg trap la*d for Jeeus by 

these contemptible advon tries was 
*!• It UwWfnl to give tribute to Cae
sar, or notr' A “yes" or "no" answer 
would load Hhn upon one horn of a 
dilemma. He would either affront 

Jewà* Nationalists or the Roman 
government. Had Jesus answered 
catergoricaBy His reply would have 
had only local and temporary appli
cation. instead. He laid down a prin
ciple of permanent application. It 
has corns ringing down the ages; and 
its dear votes wa# never more needed 
than amid the confusion of our own 
day; ‘Render Therefore unto Caesar 
the tiring* which which are Caesar s, 
and onto God the things that are 
God’s.

Well Is this called a Lesson on Cit
izenship. In a period when selfish 
ness and greed end power are cloak
ing themselves under nationalism, 
"Internat Iona Item" and even religion, 
we bave but to hold fast to Christ’s 
clear teaching of loyalty to the State

»
I IIt is not tile man wflo rraeihe, the 

corner first wio wins, but toe man 
who know’s exactly what s Is golds 
to do when he reeohee the corner.

1. A subset 
Competition, pro
candidate In Th, 
a subscription in 
tor the bene#t < 

NOTICe—R 
subscriber must 
test eflice. A 
mate « bis or 1 
dedusts e comm 

> ; - <ae dth 
SBbBcription uni 

3. Tbs Hi 
Contest will co

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness 
and Gases ended with 

"Pape's DUpepfin"
-« - ■ ■ . .Mini

The moment yon eat A tablet or two 
of Pape’s ntapepele ell the lumps of 
Indlsostlon pain; the sourness, beset- 
burn and balchloe ot tues, dus to 
acidity, vanish—tmy wonderful!

Millions Of people Vnow tbst It Is 
needless to be bettered with Indiges
tion, dyspepsia or A disordered stom
ach. A few tablets ot Pape's Dis pep 
■In neutralise acidity IM sirs rer ' 
at race—no walttngK Boy e box 
Pape's nil,pepsin now! Don’t • 
dyspeptic! Try to regulate 
stomach so you ran «et favor#, 
without causing dlstgess. The « 
so little The benefits so stoat.

k'-i
-Charles ti. Hughes.

|l
I the Lord JSarch Jhe heart, J try 

the refus, even to ftive every mas ecTO EE TROUBLED WITH
Constipation

The Cmue at Many Dig.
• F»1Spanning Doesn’t Curai

If yourcMIdraa treeblc you in Uil* 
no money, Iwt writ* me UnUy. My trestment 
Wliiglrfyv«coina*a4«<tosciulu troubled with 
oriwimcMm by Of* rtfte. Writ* fa* I*

b
lw Flys I «MO

V roe do not feel wel end go te yens 
temllv pbyetolan, one of the erst thing, 
he will do Is oak yon to bold out post 
Irai ua The reason 1er this Is that tbs 
condition of the tongue shows toe con-

gl M

S] 10 Orders f<

iK «. Either
of The Saudast 
or blanks to SI

— ratîSS.to rent
i. In the i 

to take ddvani

Mrs, It fsmaiere
wuroeoe.

If you eOow yoor bowels to become 
yon will Wve blMora ae sox 917

teck headaches, crated tongue.
-'——fool broach, brartburn, water break, 

etc., sad thaw troublesome pitas,

EVea’the11candi 

case ot this kin 
of the guessing 
as subscriber 
Guessing Cooti 
attached. TheeSaps.^cradid.

In tho

In MUbonfa Lnxa-Llvor PI1U 700 
wfll dad Jut too remedy yon regain 
for «bio purpose. They ary purely
vegetables and do sot grlpo. wrakra

ir Joe 8. Home, Bra PM, BUIS», 
■, wekra:—“Hor tiro yoor, I oof.

wild n<4 
tog to rare ms, and hardly 
would wire

X

even temper 
relief. One day my soda Indurod 
to try MiUrern'o Gu Uvo Pills, 
oven bnmght tee a vial. I triad 

faith, bat I soos
HLre

Inc factor, and 
win be glyen i 
ed the Central 
who gave the I

<the second vM

> eoesly end the
ere toe a
direct oa

aohtying, now

"TV-”The T. Co,

-

M:

d ^<,r,

ildwaT
'

‘V
vM-.

Tl

- j N.

.w

You know tbst trine $■ need in nearly 
•11 prescription* and remedies for eougha 
The reason is that pine vontslns eerenïl 
PfçuHar elements tbst have s remark-
mempranes or toe inrost ana cnees. 
Pine ie famous for this purpone.

Vine cough syrups are eombinatloas 
of pine end evrup,. The “*yrup# port 
Is wturilr plain sugar svrup.

To make the be*t pine coi
that money can buy. put 2V* ourteee 
of Pine* in a 10-oz. bottle, and fill up 
with home-made sugar syrup. Or you 
can ttee clsrifled moUuwe*. heeef, or
'tut ln"tset °L 8n*ar
rather wev. you make 16 onnees—more 
than you can buy ready-made for 62A0. 
It Is pure good and very pleasant— 
shfldren take It eagerly.

You can feel this take hold of a sough 
or cold in a way that means business. 
The cough may be dry, hoarse end tight, 
or msv be perslstsotly loose from tbs 
formation of phlegm. The cause is its 

Inflamed membranes—end tide 
fine* and Rynip eembhistkm will stop
L.°'f'«"ti.hrjtC:,h
or nor ordinary throat ailment.

Pktex b, s hlsblv oraosstreted Man- 
pound of ssnuinc Norwav pin. oxltost, 
ssd to fammia lbs world ever for It.

fsrtimi «jjojr refunded. The !
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ffer Ends Tonight at 8 p.m
' • .* '.-J' •

3■ oteIr
s -

ere f**y

y r:Jl feàai" 200,000 EXTRA votes for each $19 worth of business turned in. Two magnificent $215 Starr Phonographs for best work done this week,

LET THE EXTRA VOTE BALLOTS AID YOU IN WINING YOUR PRIZE

»

M ** ■
bieome eedled ut sarlsu*
no*b*rtter remedy Men Dn 
way Pine Myra» tor rebel* ■
• of eoesbe or eelds,

next week and last week. .

pine tree with which it, 

t ether exeoileof berimes#^

ifst

It is Not Too I.»U to Enter die Contrat. New Entrants Stfll 
z Hare a Good Chance to Win one of the Free Automobiles 

or Other Free Prizes.

NO LIMIT TO THE NUMBER OF EXTRA VOTES
This week ah EXTRA rote ballot good for 200.000 EXTRA 

votes is being given for each and every $19 worth of subscriptions 
secured by 6 p. m. Saturday night Feb. 12th, as follow» i

$19 worth of subscriptions «Scored this week brings 200,000 Extra vote.
$36 “ “ “ 400,000
* 600.000

600,000 
1.000.000 
1.200,000 
1.400.000 
1.600.000 
1,600.000 
2,000,000 
2.200.000 
2,400.000 
2.600,000 
2.800.000 
3.000.000 
3.200 000 
3.400,000 
3.600.000

X

I throat end. hcareants». I 
as yon could ant bear ms 
nld get no rest eg eight 
àrrlhle enoeytng

ENTRY BLANKS;

£13 GOOD FOR 10 000 VOTES 
Nominate Yourself or a Friend

PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF THE STANDARD 
St. John, N. B.

nr
*76no gond 1 Snail# Saw Dr. 

•way phie Byrop sdTsrtis *95,
a bottla It at

and alter ask 
*<h had aB gone. Mew | 
I It In the house.- 
IV to yet up th a ynBeW 
ires pine trees the trade 
i 16c. end lie. a bottla 
•d only hyTka t, Jlllhara 
a, Ont

*114«an
four of *433

*152
*171 Gentlemen:—

1 hereby nominate an a candidate in your Auto
mobile end Movie Star Content

*190 i$209
*228
$247
$266

NAME ....*285 » e,e>i# • a as »-• • a • • a * a aa

ORNS *304
$523J ADDRESS --------- a aa *-.s,a»aw^d a a a a a-a ••$342

Etc.Etc.Etc.
>ff with Fingers ^ NOMINATED BYThe *19 Clubs of subscription! can be composed df either new 

or renewal subscriptions to either the Daily or the Semi-Weekly 
Standard, ranging in length from 6 months to five years.

The Regular votes as per die following vote schedule ere also 
given on subscriptions secured this week:

Length of Subscription 
6 months...............
1 year.......................
2 years ....................
3 years ...............
4 years....................
5 years
Add 10,000 EXTRA votes for each and every NEW subscrip

tion which is a year or longer in length.

ADDRESS ..
Note—Only one entry blank will be accepted 

for any one candidate.

»•»Vie ere a.s e e'a-e • • •

Schedule of votes 
during this week 
\. 7.500

30,000 
... 75,000 
... 135,000 
... 202.500 
... 270,000

ni
Two opportunities to become Movie Stare with The Univer

sal Film Company are included in the free prize list.
trr

i

iurt s bill Drop » little 
on sn aching corn, instantly 
itopl hotting, then shortly ght off With lingers Truly I 
ggist sells a tiny bottle of 
for a few cents, sufficient to

-■r-’—•---
itiMtoAiSusP

mTHE SPECIAL PRIZE ‘STARR’PHONOGRAPHS 5®,

,:a

f r». Ats

M
& .

Me»n
:

■uMNMr (
■

»

Badtl PR/0CIL.LA PSAN
mnx MKtuai -jrwtl rKrjra -seen, 
*77f£ Y/RQIN QFJTAMPOOl?£2mo LincolnTwo of these magnificent $215 Start: Phonographs 

are offered as EXTRA prizes to the two contestants (one in 
each district) who turns in the greatest amount of subscrip 
tion money collected by midnight Saturday, Feb. 19th.

The winning contestants will be given the choice of an 

Oak, Walnut or Mahogany finished cabinet.

See the two special prize Starr Phonographs on exhi
bition at Starr & Co. (Maritime Division) 171 Prince WO- 
liaih street, from which firm they were purchased.

VMfV«e»A4.
Famous Universal star appear

ing In a thrilling serial “Elmo,
The Fearless” at The Queen 
Square Theatre Monday and Tues-' 
day of each week.

YOU have an opportunity to gain fame frnd stardom 
in the Movies with the same company (The Universal Film 
Producing Co. of Universal City, California and New York) 
that made these two universally known favorite Movie Stars. 
Write, 'phone or call at The Movie Star Department of The 
Standard for details.

Miss Dean is a popular favorite 
In St John. She has appeared In 
the movies at the local theatres 
on numerous occasions.

It is. Perfectly bannlesa
n or discolor the akin, 
ip! Don’t suffer! Get a 

than any drug store, 
using H just once, you’ll 

you ever had backache, 
sciatica, because your back 
hurt or cause any more 
never disappoints and bas 
mended for 60 years.

\

r 1

lemfor ■

RULES OF THE SUBSCRIBERS’ GUESSING CONTES"
First Prize in Subscribers’ Guessing Contest

(fast
time before the close of the subscribers' Guessing Con
test, which will be the fame night as the close of the 
Candidates' Big Prize Contest.

9. We would suggest that you get a Jar similar to 
the officially tilled Small’s Peanut Butter Jar, fill your 
jar with Barley, und count the kernels in it, and thus 
arrive at some rort of an estimate.

10. The winner» of the Subscribers' Contest will 
be announced with the other prize winners at the close 
of the Big Auto Contest.

One year’s nubBcrlpVon to The Standard may cause 
yon to win this elegant '.-Passenger Ford or one of the 
other valuable prise*. Offered In connection with the 
Subscribers' Gnesctng Contest You wtll be assisting 
yourself and a candidate as we!! by subscribing.

I 1. A subscriber may enter Into the Barley Guessing 
Competition, provided he or she gives » subscription to a

Notion that th.
subscriber mult pa, street t» » cshdldste or to the coo- 
teat office. A subscriber win NOT be allowed an oath 
mate ’ll bis or her lubecriptkra Is paid to so. agent who 
deducts » commission on the sabecrlptlon. 

z j. One guess win he gtras for each dollar fold on 
subscription under the ehove condition..

3. The Wee Prisas for the snbeerihert’ Q ones log

:
/ I

Contest will consist of the following:
8 Passenger Ford Touring Car.
«2186» Graphophene.

- Five I1&W Cosh Frites.Wr*Hïî ’|M» Orth Fris» ^
10 Orders for 1 Veal's Subscript Ion to The Standard. 
4. Either the candidate or the Contest Department 

of The Standard win uprir rira With the necessary blank
” r?«bKTlWr’ÔîcanSSato may send mheerlptlona 
to boys St Military Hospital, or to other friends, sod be 

~ entitled, to seed in gnesses.
t. In the event the person subscribing dees not wlan 

to take advantage of the SohscrlborV Guessing Contest, 
the candidate who secured the fabecriptlon may enter 
guesses Oh the subscription, provided told subscriber 
gives the candid»!» written permission to do so. In » 
cose of this kind th, following Is to appear on the hack 
of the guessing «’“pen: -I have oahmltfed this guess 
SS subscriber did not wish to take advantage of the 
Guessing Contest;" the candidate", signature mast be 
attached. Then, sl*. UH» article mam follow: 1 re- 
llnuaUh an Malms to „7 prive la your «nhscrihorff con. 
test which this cogpon may win, Is favor of the above 
signed candidate.’’

r
i ,

tK a>

y

A
22

‘ Every person who ssslsts one of the candidates by giving a snbscripilon. for which the candldsto la 
entitled to votes, will he eligible to compete In a Guessing Contest for Buhscrlbers. One guess as to the 
number of kernels of barley In as officially filled Small’s Peanut Butter jar wlU be given with each dollar paid 
for a subscription.

The tiling and «eating of the Officiel Jar which is being used hr The Standard In the Barley Guessing 
Contest took piece publicly on Feb. «tu. Mayor Schofleld offidatln*. The officially tiled and sealed lar Is now 
on exhibition In the window of Macaulay Bros. * Co., (Dry Good» Store) 65 King Street, St. John.

The barley was purchased from The Robertson’» Grocery Stores Cor. Waterloo and Golding and IMS
DoegSne Avenue.

Flint prise la the Subscribers' Guessing Contest will be n 8-Prsoeager Ford Touring Car. purchased 
from the Universal Car Company, 15 Prince William street Second prise, will be a $216.00 Phonograph. 
Five $18 Cash Prime will follow, then live $8 Cash Prlxee then IS orders for one year’s subscription to The 
Stand»*-23 Free Prizes In all.

I

‘V the event of n tin priority,win he the dedd. 
Inc factor, and the tying gnomes which reached ns first 
will he given the Preform,ae. If the tying memos reach
ed the Contest Depgrtment slmeltoneonsly. the subscriber 
who give the longest term swbecriptlon will he given 
the preference. It the tying guesses arrived simultan
eously and the mm. amounts were paid by the parties 
tying, hew subscribers win be given the preference ever
“T*a

la Mo or her

\

,Vh > The antonobiee which will he given away in connection with The Standard’s 
Mg $16,000 Prize Content will not be driven around the country or city by 
ffitmlrim Of the Contest Department or any other persons. We ere giving 

sway NEW earn In this contest—not second-hand machines.
‘M *

*07

mu

CLOSING RULES OF THE BIG VOTE OFFER

1. The Added Week of Extra Vote Offer of The 
Standard's Big Prize Contest closes at eight o'clock Satur

day night, February 12 th.

2. All contestants can work up to the lapt minute of

the offer.

3. The office of the Automobile and Movie Star De
partment will be open until eight o'clock Saturday night for 

the convenience of city contestants.

4. City contestants who are unable to bring in their 
returns by the above mentioned hour may mail their re
turns, but their letters must reach us on the first delivery of 

mail Monday morning, February 14th.

5. Out of town contestants can work up to the last 
minute of the Big Extra Vote Offer with the city contest
ants, and immediately mail their returns to the Auto and 
Movie Star Department of The Standard. The postmark 
of Saturday, Feb. 12th, must be on all of their letters even 
though their letters do not reach us until the following 
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday.

6. Friends of contestants working in the out of town 
communities will be governed by the rules pertaining to out 
of town contestants. Friends of contestants working in St. 
John or suburbs will be governed by the rifles set forth for 

city contestants.

7. New contestants who. have not time for receipt 
books to reach them before the close of the Big Extra Vote 
Offer may list out the names of the subscriptions on a sheet 
of paper and send them in with sufficient cash to cover the 
subscriptions. Contestants already enrolled who run out of 
receipt books, may do likewise. Do not let anything cause 
you to lose out on the 200,000 extra vote ballots. One of 
the extra ballots will be given for each $ 19 worth of sales.

8. All personal cheques sent in to cover a bunch of 
subscriptions must be marked "accepted" by the banks on 

which they are drawn.

9. Kindly keep your receipt forms in numerical order 

and thus assist the contest department assistants.

10. Contestants must have their middle receipt forms 
fully filled out before presenting them to the Contest De
partment Cashier on Saturday, otherwise they will lose 

their turns at being waited upon.

CUT OUT NEATLY

The Standard’s Big Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest

Good for 50 Votes
FOR

ADDRESS

This Coupon, when neatly eat ont and 
brought or milled to the Contest Department 
of THE STANDARD wlU const tor the per
son whose name Is written thereon

Veld After Feb. 23. Cut Ont Needy.
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gjMit jr «M> fate 1Mr Bobert». A ■ ‘
Whea Leni «ad Lady Roberta veal V
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. i .fe »kr*^ 1st* I V •'

r j
being fixed end %

I set %

ins Gs Jtsit*cktapo 
iw Tirt r

Ki
-hh

& A.* Oeinirttl'ïôidoa.

------- .MIDI
(«» Mkm —...........» «CM per peer
f Hr Mall la Caned* .... M.S* per year 

By Mail 1» 0. 3.
'Beni-Weekly lune -..RM per year 
Sami-Weekly to U. 3.... .RM per year

. - V -.rd yew
rape black Bboee was at the eh

V yaftiddny after suppir be east me up 
' Me* I looked at the naoUdge oa at

« ot pope shoes, and beer wet wee la It but lest one shoe %
V oa aecosat at the «Hier oee bar leg jell oat on the way,
% lag, G. good a Re, a 
c 1 ■ dad I went la and pop waa

*:4 v — ' '

, miter um recent <*
. ppmteaiàdt werkm

;r-
eBooth Airtca, ttfc 

Qiieee wot s earrtege a»d Soar to take 
UteiU Hp te toe Caatto. One of ttoc m the

èOeatract Display «UUftk.WN*

Inside Readers V.7.
Oelslie Readers ...

U«ete Mea

Al V oee. wl^; wf jppreolBle the
andw of our preote-2o. »er io'bSt, _ _

t%n among the byaumderaj In the.RM per year ton tools—rule., equates, «alb. ■ ■ *b
and thinking la ,the % 

Mam, me earing. HeHe pap, bo hack «ram the ehoemak- V ÎÜK • Hr** 
•ty. money. J:para divtdeter gauges, ate.-— 

small articled in else but s big 
necessity to til» machinist who 
menas ree Ms york by a thous
andth at an Inch. Booh tools of

t). the Queen turned to Lady Roberta and 
said to her: n am afraid one at my 
horses behaved rather badly this 
toorwng." To tMs Lady Roberta nerv

: \
e2> s Dru-Co, 1\ot. *>«n, n. ii. aarruR oar, «obruapct is. Mm

......... ...............................................-—-h * --------- »—-» i ’jjl
CHANGES AT OTTAWA

1 lxpected you, sed pop. pet the Bhoes under my bed, Im % 
% glad te get them back, my bro wa shoos he it my teet ‘ %

Ooeh pop. It* a good thing there. I shoes to esery pair, aiat % 
pop» I sed. %

A rery foitenate eetnaldence Indeed? » wander C yoWre the \ 
to notice It, eel pop, and I sad. Well, hop about * rota S 

? » Wooden leg, one would be enoff for him, wouldent It pop? %
2* . spd pop, a»i I sed. Well hew obout n réguler tenu» %
J* ltow you, pop, si.ipoee you had a pair of shoes with ony %

;V one to it, do you think It would be nay use, pop?
% R would be. jest as mutch use as one trouser leg, eed pop, % 

% meaning nqne, and l sed, Well ttppose you wore une black shoe \ 
J n*d one brown shoe, pop, do y»u think people would notice it? \

, ,.v: 9 mIte» but 11 M»ey were my own shoes and I knew I \
■ -’••6 vBn honest man I should la ff at public opinion, sed pop, %

% «M 1 sed. Well 0 pop, you mite huff to laff at R. because one % 
% of your black shoes fell out of the paokldge coming back 
\ the other ones the ony one left
V Weil for the lore of Mud and all the little Muds, sed pop, \ 
% you martch yourself rite out agen and find that shoe or pouli %
S find a slipper. Not meenlng with my eyes, and I quick went %
% out to hunt, and the fellow* was kicking a shoe erround down % 
% In the next block and wet was it but the shoe, tooting kind of % 
? f“ti6ed erround but “ot broak. and I took It home and cleened % 
% k and put it under pope bed next to his other one.

18 ou»Iy replied: -Oh, not eg all, madam, 
U W7i8 mftMng l dare say it was not 
eomatomed to much cheering.^— 
Westminster Gazette,

1 theee Unes? 8 he did ho would leave 
thousands of settlers Without railway
facilities. Scrap the railways and vast 
tracte would toe Isolated or deserted. ,

The railway problem cannot be 
solved by tearing up the railways and 
Mr. Crerar Is not Impressing Oanada 
as to his fitness for the head of the 
Government by advocating such a 
foolish policy. The Western papers ien*tb’ and whan he had finished the

audience rose, almost to a man, to 
leave the building. STr. Taft says 
that the chairman sprang to his fleet, 
ruehed to the edge of the platform, 
and called excitedly: “Come back anil 
take your qcaitz. Oome back everyone 
of you ! This man went through hell 
for us during the war, and U la up to 
to us now to do the same for him. 
Christian Register.

■finest quality and workmanship
avu to be bad bote at reasonable■ Premier Meighen I» unquestionably 

taking the wisest course In deciding to 
re-organise his cabinet Ffcr be it from 

to suggest for a moment that any 
of the older members of the Govern
ment have outlived their usefulness, 
but the present Is essentially a yoong 
man s era. The country, while it has 
not lost fl&ith in its old advisers, feels 
thuL more aggressiveness is needed, 
which can only be forthcoming with 
younger men in charge ; and there ca n 
be no doubt that by taking a number 
of younger men into his cabinet, the 
Premier would greatly strengthen it. 
The problems of reconstruction de
mand modern ideas brought to bea; 
upon them if satisfactory solutions 
arc to be found; and it.is only from 
the younger men that such ideas can 
emanate. Experience is undoubtedly 
a great teacher but it is apt tb live in 
the i*Ld* to too great an extent. If we 
are to progress, we must keep abreast 
of the times.

V r <% feral
Services Remembered.

A captain in the merchant marine 
who received much commendation for 
bis wonderful courage and endurance 
during tfhe war waa asked to address 
a meeting in the West Ex-President 
Tait spoke first and at considerable

t Western Farmei 
Charged Wit

3:

MeA VITY'SiKkr/ien*
M 2*4»

s
S 6

k ' - • Calgary, iPeb. EL—0dw
eight mSee »express surprise at this .latest utter

ance of the new leader. The Winnipeg 
Tribune, as an example, says:

“Had Mr. Creraj* consktored this 
expedientm all its iboairings? How 
can he seriously propose to inaug
urate a wholesale restriction of 
railway service, and of all places 
in the world upon unprofitable 
branches, as a cure for temporary 

- railway deficits. . Tho West will 
fight any theory Jot 
ment as a principle governing the 
develoiunent either of the railways 
tlitun selvea or of the count ry which 
they serve."

V | Deer, and hie wife, have 
‘for flbe past lew days et

■ l**S.ll|tll||H•y » ! a «basse of manslsa«M 
the dlacoTMT of tie lad 
toy. x*o kai keen tbelr 
a terribly kralaed donfil 
«M brought to a boat* 
Bay, Ayk* Mare three b 

Both feet were troasa

FOR HEAVY WORK
’ ».fy, £ ->• ..«tgo-vr-i

•v ; Sr yr -1 1 x€T.*i" j11

D-K-ENGLISH BALATA

and \
V

The Turns of Fortune.
"I used to sell upholstery materials 

to the Rope automobile people tn the 
old day*," said- a dry goods commis
sion man. "when the Ptipe-Hart/ord 
and Pope-Todedo were the last word to 
road-locomotives.

"The Popes had a power tire pump.
on Which they owned the patents. | ________________________ ^

W. hav, ieii urot Ssss Spécial Bargains
Th. ni.nn n>r;ss^ , itot a fortsae hey ^ the o^,,. Kings”murfi^ro

“The Popes were very scornful of a ^boord by lufVing one of the oldest 
Ford: they laughed at his promise to *5™ dèlapitlated stations along
build an automobile for less than |500, the Oanadian NatiomU Railway. This 
and they said any car as light as bte °^atjon *** built in the year 1861. 
would newer return in one pfeoe from “ requirements then called for a 
its first trip. And I never thought 1 8^tion ®®°h a* was built, what kind 
should sec the Pope company dead a «tation «mould the people of 
from internal dissensions and Henry Hampton expert today ?
Ford the biggest auto mslker tn the Tbe shippers of Hampton feel the 
ivorld."—Chicago News. need of *reat tinprovoments to carry

profitable business, but these Im
provements are not available.

We believe that the present time 
Js most convenient, when there are 
armies of laborers available to carry 
on this work. The money has been 
voted by parliament Why should this 
matter be hanging, while business sul’-

“Iteasons wiry wo should have a new 
It’s a ^isgrace to 

ve such a station as 
; secondly, building 

n continuation of sidings 
df/needod would have to 
bo lake cam of tire heel-

BELTING ,ââ££rctreucli-

UscOl1
% S S S S V s % \\ '

d. k. McLaren
MAIN 1121^*0 QERfilAIN STREET, JOHN. N. »-B0X 70»

--------------------- -----

Hot Water and Steam Boilers and Radiators

QUEBEC'S. NEW LIQUOR LAW

)The question of a general election is 
another matter.

LJLm
with a satisfactory working majorRy 
in the House, Premier Meighen would
be justified in proceeding to put iatflvturo 18 the 4?Exposed -creation of a 
force the policies he has prepared and 
which he so fully explained in his tour 
of the country last autumn ; but the 
proposed re-organization of the Gov

now shown in our women’s 
window. If you're size and 
fitting is among them you 
get a good shoe at a bar
gain.

fV:commission tn control practically 
everything connected with the trade, 
as well as the government monopoly of 
the sale of spirits. This latter feature 
Is that which will create most opposi
tion. It will pot an end to a consider
able trade in which large amounts of 
private capital has been invested, and 
without compensation.

In Yi
Fitted at Short Notice.

t> Repairs for "Gomey "Oaford," “daisy.-* 

■Severeign,-' "Safford," and all other pat-

increase the heat in

fri
ernment puts another complexion on 
affuirs. and K may be that an appeal 
to the country in the near future may 
be the tbest policy alter all. 
the Premier’s intention to deal with 
the tariff question and then go to the 
people afterwards; but H is pointeu 
oui. and not without reason, thtu its 
tariff policy being well known, If the 
Government were returned to power 
aga n, it could go to work with a much 

4 freer hand.
The claim that is put forward by the 

Opposition press that the verdict ia 
Vvost Peiehboro is a clear demand tor 
an immediate dissolution, is sheer 
nonsense. Peterboro was u mere flash 
ia the pan, which can have "nothing 
more than a superficial effect. The

Perfect . 8 
dean and 
Use Old 
metal, wc 
surfaces t 
enicaOy cl

S. - •
Women’s Best Quality 

White Rubbers, all sizes,
terns-

L-*f> ' Miata 86""11"8There is

A BIT OF VERSE |
39c.plenty of precedent for this, both in 

Canadian and United States legisla
tion; and though precedent is not nee- 
essarily a creator of right, and though 
there will be strong protest, the pro
test may not be of aqy effect. The qt- • 
tacks which prohibitionists have con
tinued for years have left on the public 
mind an impression th*ut distillers, 
brewers and virtuallers have no rights 
that reformers need heed, and legisla
tors have fallen in wHh the multitude.

Aside from those who have

tfit tiik matter, the,
Montreal Onzetle-shink, that'there ! Som«“e\ a «'I* mil» >>y. proud io

the oaybreak

Women’s Best Quality 
Overshoes, sizes 2J4 to 4 
only, $1.75.

Women's Black Rubbers, 
«zc 4, 4/z, 5, 51/2, 6/2, 75c 

Infants' Black Rubbers, 
sizes 4. 5, 6 only, 50c.

IN THE HEBRIDES.

MadI live in a wide house, with star* in 
hs roof-tree.

XMien night sinks over me mists are 
my curtain*.

Lone waters, lapping, encircle my 
home.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.• station:—Ptirit,
Hampton 
we now 
a now rtatK 
which is m 
be arranged 
ness offering. *

We reirifairf yours for developments 
along lines to aevmnmodwte the most 
people,

Engineers and Machinist»
Iron and Brass CWim, 

West St. fohtti

Morn comee' there lingeringly—leans 
o’er the mountain*.

Meshing with silver the unsleeping
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, ‘Manager. |t
Ittue you eyer liad a pair of oh* 

Rerersible Ice Creepers, price «Oc, 
attached to your Robbers or Over
shoes? They are Tory useful, ser
viceable, and always ready tor use-

f Thlrty-S
sonal interest

Government is not called, upon to, 
sai ioualy alter its <x>iirse as a result 
of It. DOÜ? »«;•wJli be an ir.allnutkm to/question the 

wisdom ol government mofibpoly of Gathering tnngle, or ball for the fish- 
any. line of commerce; and an vs that 
only success wjli justify the ex-peri- 014 mon a^d women creeP- ctooptog 
mem about to be undertaken. Success and rising'
will depend upon the personnel of the 
commission.
great, and if they are rightly used ir- 
regular traffic should be reduced 
minimum, and one of the causes of re
proach agtiiuet
should be removed. The commiasion- 
erf are to have full power over all 
connected with the administration vf 
the law,,can make regulations, cancel 
permits at discretion and confiscate 
illegally held goods. They will select 
th£ places .of qalq and the men who' 
are to conduct them, and 
that concerns the business. If the law, 
elands the legal assaults that are fair And 
ly sure to be niad* upon it, the strength 

commission appointed trill be 
the main factor in making it effective

r* n

The

Tout* truly, em
SOT.TjOWS CO.But it has served the purpose 

osf calling the Premier's attention to 
the fact that certain changes in the 
conduct od public affairs are desirable. 
The by-etootions that must follow the 
re-organization of the vooinet will give 
a very fair indication as to wbethcT 
the changes medt with public approv
al. To a certain extent the make up 
of the cabinet for the past year or two 
has been on make-sbti't tines, men 
have joined K ifor the thme being until 
something or other turned up. Ft is 
folly to expect stable government u..- 
de.- such conditions; the public cannot 
possibly have that degree of confid
ence m jt that ought to be bad -in a, 
government. This is the lesson to be 
learned from Peterboro. and Premier 
Meighen is only giving further evid
ence of his political sagacity when he 
•bows that he appreciates k.

We note that all the n<~ w ministers 
ar* tv be selected from provinces 
otter than the Maritime?. There are 
3?-l me*nhere of the Hocce, of whom 
30 come from the Maritime Province 
—rather less than one-serentii pf the 
total membership. Yet they get leer, 
than one-tenth rep re sou tan ton in Un 
Government. They are entitled t.; at 
least one, Lf not two. more members In 
the cabinet, one otf whom should cer
tainly be the Minl«er of Marine and 
Fisheries. The West is nrri quite all 
Canada, although in some quarters 
the impression seems in exist that it

McROBBE &tKln‘Fool
Fitters

ing folk,
A*S!

head amtsWomen Going Too
Far For Soviets

iI LUMBER
3T. JûH.V i*MLike birds from afar floats the 

laughter of ctoilbren.

AddressographIts powers are to be
. sa-W-9,From the quiet creek Where through 

night she lies rocking,
1 push my white boat, and pull away 

seaward.
Waiting and listening, watching and 

dreaming.

London, Feb. -Emancipation of 
women from <1 ornes tic work is going 
a little too far for the Soviet leaders 
of Russia. An attempt to commit the 
recent Soviet congress there to such 
a principle developed a humorous in
cident, as told by the Moscow wire-

OO I)
Policies Issued 

Prewtoos y

Increase 
Total Easiness

present conditions

For addressingL
Then in the gloaming row home 

through the wonder
Weft of star-witchery, while pest my 

ostr-bTadee
Flash the sea-people all jewel- 

bespangled.

Lambent and languishing, low o’er the
crooning
sigh of the waters, the broad 
mooo uprises.

By glow of my peat-fire I yield to 
her glamor.

Sqgat come seeking me, tugging my 
ueart-atringa;

Sea-folk, far-faring, call from the 
ghost-land.

When Sleep o'orwhelms me, till the 
birds cry at dawn !

—Laughlln MacLean Watt.

ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that Is
PRÔMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send Tour Next Repair to ‘Us. 

D. BOYANER,

ITags,(Madamic Koltontal, a well-known 
Bolshevist leader, told the congress: 
"Women must be liberated from the 
mass of unproductive labor which 
they fulfill in their domeetic surround
ings. Thus the enormous amount of 
working energy will toe available. 1 
regret to say that old prejudices are 
still strong among us.”

A male member of the congress. 
Ukhnêvttch, jumped to tads feet with 
an objection. “I am in favor of the 
emancipation of women, but not of 
«31,” he declared. “If my wife leave» 
me, 1 shall throw up my 
wife must stay at home.”

The congress received this sally 
with roars' of laughter.

i i

Circular Letters, 
Statement Heads, 

Ledger Sheets 

Envelopes.

What

Inside Trim
will you need?

? '
4M* Net iBriC 

Previous Ycontrol all
Incitas 

Gross Assets . 
Previous T

- 0of the
Tofi can likely save some
thing by allowing us to 
figure on it. We edrry 
extra good trim, nloelv 
made and well seasoned.

•Phone Main 3000

Increae
Reserves ........

Previous 1
i |The Time*.

remark (battit Maritim* Vmjneas 
always *et tlhr aman end eT The deal 
from tbs Ottawa anthorlttss, that a 
ehanse in the government party might 
be adyanugeoua ,N<* at an. friflil; it 
weuld be sdt of the tryfan pan into 
the are. As a rule the lAhentl party 
bar, dealt les» gspeyoualy with the 
Maritime Provisoes—*«1 New Br-ros 
wick at any rate—tian the Censer- 
T»t!y«si hare, what more outrageons 
deal could have been put oyer this 
province lima the rooting of the 
Nstlonal Transcontinental? So; It Is 

ONE WAV OUT, CERTAINLY I better to Aearthe Ills' «e have than 
The Hon. T. A. Crerar, woo aspires ! fl' io th<we ve know not of. 

to become Prime Minister of Canada J 
when the Farmer group gains control 
of affairs, has evolved a new solution 
of the railway problem!. He Higgtwfg 
the tearing up of all unprofitable lines.
Certainly that would do away with 
laesrring any further loeses in 
ttos.

èsts, apropos of our jv- r
work. My

The machine with 
destructible stencil.

the in- R.L.SIPPX
Murray * Gregory, Ltd.ROOF GARDEN FOR CHURCH.

Buffalo. N. Y„ Feb. API.—A roof gar
den wfll be one of the features of the 
First Methodist Chuuoh of Corning, in 
un endeavor to keep the young faiks 
in the church, the official board has 
announced. The garden, however, is 
to be used mostly for holding religious 
services.

IW»»rV/i„groTHE LAUGH UNE I

Little Misa Melaprop. 
"Brother," said father, at the break

fast table* "1 have ordered a taxi for 
this afternoon, and I shall sot need
it after all.

“Shall I teiepfoene and disorder it, 
daddy ?” asked the email daughter of
tho lienee.

ST X Is.,-.

Cut In Brine, Zhie or Oiled Paper 
for Packet» and Manufaoturors

-I« ■Corner Mffl andIs.

Ma1* JWU n

•^82Steal1 Punches u ) 6
!

HtoCutch.
Irate Sqtolre—Itt V you, sir! You’re 

flalring in my ftver. I demand what 
you’ve caught.

F fisherman—Al rigUL guvnor. I've 
caught a cold, and I'm catching the 
rhemmatiem, and you’re welcome to 
both of ’em.

AftHaring disposed of the Old Govera- 
mc.at House property AUfrederivtoe t0 
the Dominion Goreratnaat, Premier 
Foster Is now said to be considering 
the question of using a portion of u 
for the Boys' Industrial Home tor the 
prcrlnce. It he sacceeds la getting it 
he will appareetir aesompliah a feat 
that has hitherto been regarded as 
Impossible—to hare the

M3 >

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boeton Dental Parlor.
Head Office Branch Office 

$27 Main St. 85 Charlotte St 
'Phone 683 ’Phone 38
DU J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Opea » o. m. Until » ,. m. )

■
Tho Beat Quality atREPAIR 

THE 

HOUSES

Cruelty te Scotchmen.
The origin of Ote bagpipe was toeing 

d torus sed, represemtatJtves of different A^ro h

YvijK ~i MOO* •< SALIE!It Is wonderful what Ideas a polk 
tkfiaa will propound when he I» I» 
opposition, and hae no reepooaftjUtr. 
Bsperience. however, has caught the 
people that accession te etilce works 
» marvellous change fa the views of a 
mat who has previously been ont la 
the cold. As Mr. Fielding somewhat 

I; cynically pots It. a platform Is meant 
|: to get In on. If Mr. Crerar ever were 

jt Prjme Minister and were to proceed to 
scrap all unprofitable lines, hfci term 

gt 9t ofOce would be the abortert in the 
’ record of Canadian political history. 
I The national railways hare a deficit at 
& |w.moo« to tp.im.aaa. TUa nsraas 
E that about Half the liaea of the Notion 

el Railway system would he torn up. 
■■batata Canada and the grata «mirera 
^■ihpport him weald be the hardest 

For instance, it u known that the 
Trunk Actif» and mom ft it, 

ms -in. losing «aUllona. AFonld

• 1 if'lUl,''
Who Need* Glawe*^ ; a

The yoong
sight I» Mt
with good sight.

■-a!
nation* eagerly dfacUtmhig rewpoosiike, and eat
butty for the strootty. Finally an 
Irishman said: 'Wetl, IM tell yon the

IL lomrance ii 
insurance li 
Assets 
Policy and

Reserves 
Income -

l
troth about tt. The Irish kmmted It

Mr Sen ape are, at Toronto, one of 
the leaders, of the dry forces, ia re
ported ae saying of the Quebec Alco
holic Liquor Hll that It le "rotten." 
And so perverse Is Quebec human na
ture that their strong condemnation 
by the good man

and sold tt to the eootch as a Joke; 
and the Scotch ain't aeon the Joke
yet!- > >

Many of the pontes hare 
not been repaired for year».

If your home need* re
pair» thg longer you delay 
the more costly it *31 be to 
restore the woodwork.

For lumber, shiaglee and.

.as
amne^ 'other teatit ft eye-

■“""■■jÆæm
i. ■ Tl*loa laceeaalofty dieicolt

A4
-- jssSss

Logie at Work.
Tf-adber—"Ttoomas, wDl you tdl me 

wtiat a conjonction is, and compose a Up-To-Date Specialties
Card System»,
Loose Leaf System»,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand, 
General up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card.

S. KERR,
Principal

iy actually do eefteace containing one?"
Tbotnao (after reflect km I—"A am-

the measure. As the Montreal Oasette 
eeya these be eed days In a wicked 

of Sellai do might-

The Ox 
and First Me 

The inc
to the fepoe try the Imiter.' 'Halter Is

world, an* the 
By premia.

a conjunction, because R eeeneouthe t. ;ie <).->» I’Phooe Main 1893/
4"The world 1.6*1 of wool,” declare:, 

the Freefdeat of the Ontario Sheep 
Breeder.' Aaeoctatjoe. Very good;

to explain 
how B le that the pries of an woollen 
dàthlag keeps" à» to the top-notch 
flswns at the war period.

. ■■U»;- am
EXECUTED AT SIMQ SIMQ.

Oaftmeg, N.T.. FWb. 11—Joes Walker 
ft) years of age, ft 
•ae Put to 
tn Bing

The Christie Wood
working Co* Ltd.

lad.

)iperhaps Me mHl mom te the steatite LL9*4
KoMnf, »
a he tried

of
IM Erie Stmtto robfavor tee ot 21 King fitOB Ni s, Idas. -

-
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Spedals—Salt Fish
Salt Mackerel
Salt Trout
Salt Salmon
Salt Turbot (Detidot*)
Salt Herring
Salt Tongues and Sound»

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
a Sydney St, -Phone 1704

FOR SALE

ScotchSewer
Pipe

We are open for bids on 
4. 6, 8, 10, 12 inch Scotch 
Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe and 
branches, as we are going 
out of this line of business. 
A good chance for dealers 
or contractors. Same can 
be seen,at our warehouse, 
Brittain street and part at 
Tannery.

C. H. PETERS'SONS
LIMITED.

Peters’ Wh*rf.
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“Explorer” To Make 

Trial Trip Tuesday
Toh

-■ l v::, *^-v. -■ ■ ■-

It to Mike Y«
mM

? k>v> IMapngGun. f
RecordW:

■1st BBS If All Goes Well She Will be 
Turned Over to the Govern
ment at Once.

James Cévenaÿ Also Blocked 
a Chinese and Is Remanded 
for Sentence.

¥ Is Today One of the Largest
i’, ■ i i ■urG ;9H and Soundest Assurance■ s ipsbanish backache, no matter how 

If you do not «Mats ldlef, we wffl

« Today Is final Day

AFTER STOCKTAKING
%

are the 
• Who wltf eppraotoU to. 
Otau soodness o( our prams-

i Companies m the World.tin
Hal Hal, Feb. U—J. E. Helens. '3ea-

second totp to be built at the Ship
yard!. and a ileter able of the Canadian 
Mariner, will make her trial trip neat 
Tuesday, Feto. li. —.

Following this, and her acceptance 
by the Marine department, she will be 
turned over to the Cana*! in Govern- 
ment Merchant Marine ted placed is
operation.

Captain Dixon, of the Marine Dssari- 
mrnt, haa beet In Halifax lino* the 
tria' trip at the Mariner and will take 
orer the new ship ter the gcveremeat 
when her trials are completed,

Some time age Captain Dixon said 
that satisfactory aa the Mariner haa 
preyed, he was. tt possible, even mors 
pleased with the work on the Explorer 
and the striking enoceaa of tne Marin
er e trial trip, to looked to he repeated 
wiien the Explorer first runs under 
her own power.

Captain Wilfred Wyman ot Yar* 
me nth, late‘of the Canadian Runner, 
will take command of the Explorer 
when she to put In operation by the C. 
G M. M , A. F. Day, until recently 
chief officer of the Canadian Voyageur 
will be chletf officer of the new ship.

the y pleaded guilty toJames Go 
discharging a revolver «n Mill street, 
and also to obtaining a meal at the

;

Asia Cafe and refusing to pay for It,
when charged in the police court yes
terday morning. He waa remanded for 
sentence.

Rente are a none too popular sub
ject on either side of the harbor these 
days, and as the result of a slight ar
gument on the etibjeot, two of the col 
©red residents of Cariacou appeared 
hi the police court yesterday,

John Parla, the complain»!/, alleged 
that the .censed, Allen Albert, told him 
if he caught him in his yard he would 
•hoot him. He also wuered to make 
changes In hie wardrobe that would 
oauaed him to wear a striped suit. Wit
ness stated that he inferred the com- 
plainant meant a bathing suP similar 
to that in vogue along tho Bay Shore, 
lewis Baird waa beard la corrobora
tion. The accused was allowed to go 
on ball furnished by two barrister a 
who were in court. J. A. Barry was his 
counsel.

11 Articled in else but a big 
wsUy tq Ihajmachintst who 
«urea his work by a thons- 
lh of an inch. Such tools of 
it quality and workmanship 
to be had here at reasonable

F?.,
M ;

*r <
1 Western Farmer Is 

Charged With Rifling
,a . M-— < 1 ■

3 and hone* tan mati 
lee aroused a treu 
In the neighborhood.

ente of the boy went to Peace. Hirer 
last «amener to hunt toad.

(f
I *3 king 9*.

"u .-.I rj

, when It to UWyth! 
«P tor UMU The »*r Make it a point to visit this sale on Saturday and 

secure some of the wonderful bargains that are being 
offered.

■, Calgary, Feb. CL Bdlwil A. hue,

j Dear, end hi* wife, hive been on trial 
‘tor toe past tow toys et Rad Deer, at 
a change ot mssnlsaghter, toStowing 
the discovery at the tod. tobn We* 

chore boy, m 
tloo. The boy 
rid the other

eight mSee Berth of Bed

■y rew-nr New Tor*. Feb. 1L—Q*d veined st

Mute, te iras eeid to be toe longest 
shipment of Its kind tram toe* tot 
try In over a year, three tot* being 
beewnry to hold toe metci, which 
conelatod chiefly at coins.

Your opportunity is here I It rests with you to 
take advantage of it.WORK

BAIATÀ
T. B. MACAULAY.

President ot toe Bun Life Aseunmoe 
Co. of Caned a, whose Jubilee Yeer re
port show» beet record In the Com
pany's history.

e terribly bruised
dT.^^torae W, later. 

Both feet were frozen, toe anger.
Germans Tell Allies 

Best They Can Give
Only 150,000,000.000 Marl* 

Can be Indemnity and This 
Includes All Paid Already.

Si

A Dress Goods SpecialDepatie-Tremblay
Marriage U Valid

Privy Council Declares Fam
ous Quebec Case of Mar
riage of Cousins is L*gal.

IGàaE The Sun LKe Awmtnee Company 
of Canada enter, thia, its Jubilee 
Year, with a prend record.

Twenty years ago the total erreur 
onces In force with the Sun LUe of 
Canada were about naif the new bum- 
new actually paid tor during the year 
1920, when the new business reached 
the enormous amount of over One 
Hundred and fllx Mimons. Thle great 
Canadian corporation, after fifty years 
of service to the assuring public, 
stands out today as oee of the largest

Use Old Dutch Cleanserl 300 yards of Dress Goods, comprising Serges, Gab
ardines and Granite Cloths in a full range of colors, 
Saturday $1.50 yard.

EN J’MITBD 
nufacturers 

. JOHN, N. Be—BOX 702 I Berlin, Feb» 1.—The ministry of 
finance has reached * the conclusion 
that the utmost sum Germany can pay 
hi reparations is 150,000,000,000 marks, 
this including all she has -so far paid 
In cash 
nation
says it has received from a “special”

This 150,000,000,000 marks would be 
paid off in thirty years under the plan 
outlined by the newspaper’s inform
ant, who *lso Is quoted as declaring 
that the proposal to pay it would be 
submitted to the authorities at Paris 
for the purpose of learning whether 
the coming London conference on rep
arations will permit of Its considera
tion along with the Allied proposals 
adopted at the recent Paris confer-

>
London, Feb. y—The privy conncdl 

rendered judgment today in the Dee- 
patie-Trembley Quebec marriage case, 
allowing the appeal and declaring the 
marriage valid.

The Deapntie-Trenfblny cnee wae the 
rco«t importent of many marriage suite 
which have been before the Quebec 
courts. In this cnee convins within the 
fourth degree of consanguinity, both 
Roman Catholic, who had not secured 
a dispensation from their chorch were 
married by a priest In the diocese of 
St. Hyachinthe. Que. The parties are 
Malvina Despartie and Napoleon Trem
blay.

Wash Goods Specialsand goods, according to Infor- 
wtfoch the Deutsche Zeltmng

>rs and Radiators % companies in the worid.
The story of the growth of the Sun 

Life, of which all Canadians are 
proud, is a record of stupendous 
achievement. It I* plainly toki In the 
figures contained in the fiftieth annual 
report which to publMied In another 
part of this newspaper today.

It Is interesting to note that thto 
Company since its inception in 1871 
h„s payed out to Its policy-hold ere, or 
their benetiedariee, over One Hundred 
Million Dollars. The great benefit de
rived from the distribution of this 
vast amount of money, paid when 
money is most needed, hardly needs 
to be enlarged upon.

The Dominion of Canada has pro
duced many institution-s of which it 
Is Justly proud, and kfoich do it honor, 
and among these the Son Life Assur- 

Company of Canada, as one of 
the outstanding life assurance organ
izations of the wqrld. must take a 
•prominent place. One of our greatest 
financial inetttutiow. arid world-wide 
in its operations, it gives to Canada 
prestige, not only st home, but also 
In the many other countries tt te do
ing business.

The great strength of the Sun Life 
is evidenced by hs assets of over 
1114,000,000; while business m force 
of $4*6,000.000; attést its tremendous 
growth in size.

In Your Refrigerator
New Fancy Voiles in many shades with Block, 

Stripe or Spot patterns. Very excellent quality. 36 
inches wide, $1.25 to $2.00/yard.

Rep Suiting, shown in Pink, Blue and Rose. 30 
inches wide, 60c. yard.

White Poplin. 36 inches wide, 90c. yard.
Near Linen, 36 inches wide, 60c. yard.
Lots of Remnants.
Come and see the other bargains.

Short Notice.

y ."Oxford," “Daisy,” 
rd, and all other pat-

Perfect sanitation means 1 ,
dean and wbofc 
Use Old Dutch; ft keeps 
metal, wood and porcelain 
surfaces thoroughly—hygi- 
enically dean.

a food.

aas increase the heat in
<w

106. Annulled by Bishops
After the marriage the husband dis

covered his relationship to his wife 
and petitioned the Bishop of St. Hya
cinthe for an annulment of the mar
riage. The annulment was granted. 
The church decision wae given civil 
effect by the courts, tt being argued 
that the civil law in Quebec in mar
riage matters follows the ecclesiastic
al law aa it did in the old French law 
in force at the time Canada was ceded 
to Britain in 1763. The wife appealed, 
but the Quebeg appeal courts upheld 
the lower court.

- 73 Prince Wm. St What Germans Propose.
Refusal to allow consideration of 

the German counter proposal would 
result in Germany absenting herself 
from the London conference, set for 
March L the newspaper declares it 
has learned. It adds that Germhny 
would then suggest that the United 
States be called In as an arbitrator 
for the purpose of preventing the 
Entente from adopting measures 
such aa an invasion of the Ruhr dis
trict, which it declares would be look
ed upon by Germanv as an act of war 
which would possibly destroy the 
treaty of Versailles.

Made in Canada/
TJune Works, Ltd.

shinist»
Pkone West 15. 
WARING. Manager. Jf

tL;

I1 f Take real comfort even if the bed is cold by 
using the

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
The Webb Electrii ' "

Now are Remarried
The case was then taken to the privy 

ccuncil and after being argued was 
sent back for consideration of the at
torney general of Quebec on the point 
as to the point as to exactly what were 
the marriage laws of France before the 
cession. It was then argued again be
fore the privy council, the counsel for 
the wife claiming the old French law 
was invalid us to the civil effects of 
such marriage. In the meantime the 
parties secured a dispensation and 
were married correctly in the eyes of 
tlieir church at St. Onrs, Quebec, and 
are now living together.

-
(f3-

AIRSHIPS SPOIL SUNDAY.
iThe Tampa, Fla., Féb. 111.—Aircraft must 

not fly over thto city daring hours of 
worship on Sunday, according to an 
order Issued yesterday by the cKy 
commlsaiofccrs, as a revolt of com
plaint» that airships soaring low over 
churches lest Sunday so disbmbed the 
congregations that many members 
were deprived of the benefit of spir
itual advice from the pulpits.

•Phonea M. 2152 Store; M. 2247-21 Rea
Paris Police Haddressograph Swift Revenge I -FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*.
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Killed Notorious Bandit After 
He Had Murdered Two In
spectors. V

For addressing

radar Letters, 
atement Heads, 
dger Sheets 
ivelope*.

City Abandons Its
Out-of-Work Men

Paris, Feb. 11—For the death of 
two of their number itt a revolver duel 
with bandits last week, the Paris pol
ice took swift revenge this aiflternoo.i.

It was on Saturday lait that the 
drama began. Two inspectors gave 
chase to a group of nfen whom they 
had oanght red-handed In a burglary, 
and on the street one of the men 
turned and fired almost point black 
at the pursuers. Both men fell, one 
dead and the other so badly wounded 
that he died the next day. The mur
derer was, however, known* He was 
Desire Bacquet, a young man whose 
reputation for daring had made him 
a hero among the* Paris apaches.

Close watch was kept in the St. 
Denis district, where he was known 
to be living. This afternoon his re
treat was discovered and a posse of 
twenty policemen was sent in a 
motor waggon to surround the house. 
This they did very quietly. Two of 
them forced an entry noiselessly and 
found Bacquet playing wtth his child 
as he lay in a bed. Covering him 
with their revolvers, they called on 
him to surrender.

The fact that the child was in his 
arms prevented thenfr carrying out 
their threat to slioot. however, and 
of this Bacquet at once took advan
tage. With all his force he flung the 
child at the legs of one of the police
men and by this diversion gained 
thne to seize a revolver under the 
pillow. He fired and the policeman 
fell with a bullet in the stomach.

The other took no chances. As his 
comrade fell be shot the bandit 
through the head, discharging nls 
weapon twice to make sure and B le
quel fel back dead

Other members of the band con
cerned in the burglarly have been ar
rested.

PAGE & JONESmini:
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Mobile.” All

Offered $5 Per Day But Union 
Insisted Upon Another Fifty 
Cents.

I
Cable Address—“Pajones. Leading Codes Used. ]

m
Great Falla. Mo.. Feb 11—All efforts 

of the city of Great Falls, to create 
work for its unemployed men are to 
be abandoned because of refusal of 
the business 
union, an unskilled organization kffîli- 
a-ted wtth the A. F. of L. to permit its 
members to work for $5 daily Mayor 
Newman announced today. The bus!- 

agent contended that the men 
should be paid a flat scale of>60.50. 
Several men put to work at the city 
water plant here were called off on a 
strike by the union. Announcement 
that the city would offer no more jobs 

made by members of the city

SOPTm

! machine with
ictible stencil.

the in- agent of the federal
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.WE

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOMh 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets, $54,695,060.31. Cash Ua^luu $6,OOO.jOO.OO. Net Surplus 
616.620,066.33. Sur plu» as Kegarlg Policyholders. $18.615,440.7L

Pugaley Building, Corner of Prince»» 
end Canterbury St** St. John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Ag^.i s W'nted In Unrepresented Plaesfe

The
council.Manufacturers Life Knowlfon & Gilchrist
Brings Action1

For A DivorceINSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office, Toaorro, Cairn

*1920

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate -.lias», Automobile, etc.1 Brooklyn Woman Names Her 

Own Daughter as Co-re
spondent in Case.

'Phone us for rates or to have our representative call on you.
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,

w Bm Quality at 22 King Street.Royal Baak Building.Thone M. 2616.

SALIENT FEATURES OF MOST OUTSTANDING YEAR 
IN COMPANY'S HISTORY.

Insurance in Force • $178,757,511 Increase over 1919 - $39,371,180 
Insurance issued - 52,268,849 “ “ - -12,097,629
Assets --- - 33,220,910 “ “ - 3,865,280
Policy and Annuity 

Reserves v • • 28,121,625
Income - - - - 8,230,545

Special to The Stantord.
New York. Feb. 11.—Mrs. Martha 

E Walker, at 1633 PaclHc street, 
Brooklyn, named her own daughter, 
Thelma C. Fields, 14 years old, as co
respondent In her action for absolute 
divorce brought in the Brooklyn Su
preme Court today against her hus
band, Marceline G. Walker.

An affidavit filed by the girl ad
mitted the charge made by her mo
ther and telle of meeting her step
father at 802 Be|pnont avenue and at 
the Pacific street address.

Mrs. Walker also charged abandon
ment. and said that in addition to aer 
own two children she has to support 
the infant child of Walker.

Walker has not filed an answer. De
cision was reserved on Mrs. Walk- 
er g application tor alimony of $50 a 
week and counsel fees of $200, pending 
trial.

of the estate.
In the matter of the estate of Thom 
G. Dwyer letters testamentary were 

g nnted to his widow, personality, 
$) S00. W. M. Ryan was proctor.

The will of James Keenan was pro 
tv.ted appointing hie widow and Rich
ard P. Hatch ford executors, personal
ty $4,950. W. M. Ryan was proctor.

OBITUARY.Nee* Glass*.. |
r.MiXjrJ
tt»v ««MS* totoiu2r:,

'Oto” melt of eye- 

to middle lire erf.

i leexeestosly dlWcalt

Mrs. Jane McKa 
The death of Mrs. Jane 

ow of Absodom McKaj. occurred Feb
ruary 8th at her horçie in Shauklin, 
N. B., after a very short illness. She 
was seven | nine years of age and 
leaves to mourn one sister, Mrs. Jo
seph Campbell of fy ne mouth Creek; 
three sons,x James of Bath, Me., and 
George and Robert of this city, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Obarles Pat
terson, Mrs. George Capson of this 
city and Miss Jennie M. at home. The 
fanerai was held on February 10. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Wet- 

ol St. Martins and interment

McKay, wid-

Bishop’s Daughter Is 
Bride of CapL Boy-Ed0

ti« 3,450,800
1,545,410

Lancaster. Pa., Feb. 11.—Miss Vir
ginia G. aMc Kay Smith, daughter of 
the late Bishop Alexander Mac Kay- 
Smith, of the Protestant Episcopal 
diocese of Pennsylvania, and Captain 
Karl Boy-Ed, former German naval at
tache at Washington, were married 
yesterday In Berlin, according to a 
cable received by friends here from 
the bride’s mother, who aooempanied 
her daughter to Germûnÿ last month.

Boy-ed became famous in 3916 
through hfs connection with munition* 
plots in the United States and the 
sending of supplies to German com
merce raiders from United States 
ports. He was recalled by the German was held yesterday afternoon from 179 
Ruvernemnt at the request ot Presd-i Britain street, to Fernhill. Rev. H. A. 
demi Wilson

uu 1 COUGHS AND COLDSL ’

The Company's imraiujueaia during 1920 consisted of Government Bonds 
and First Mortgages on iiapsoved property.»

The income from Inieseal and dividends amminted to $1,699,978. The 
average rate eè-isteMst earned was 6.62%.

As in pm*Uns years, out mortality was again extremely favor
able. The tOftal mortality was only fifty-tone per cent, of the expected.

- *■?•• -l td fittest

The E. R. Hachure co.'tfrf., SV Joha, (I. 6., Ménagera for the Maritime provlneae.
. _ -J

/ *

( more
was In West Quaco cemetery.

; % probate court.
Sentence on granting letters of 

guardianship was pasa^ in the matter 
of the estate of Agues Jack, infant, 
only child of James deceased.
The probate value was *-.<’00. L. P. D. 
Tilley was proctor and the Eastern 
Trust Co., wns appointed guardian 
with power to sell certain properties

J II FUNERALS.>i
K-

SOI The funeral of Mrs. Helen M. Mason
-wafers sod
s.* >!*,.«£ Cody conducted aorrica.

.

. X;.%
t

i

Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open 9 e. m. Chtl»»

KXTRACTB FROM THE
Thirty-Second Annual Report

of the

DOMINION LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEM) OFFICE Estahlâhed 1889 WATERLOO, ONT

made in all Departments of the 
Company’» Business

jC, Substantial^progr

,116,734^67.60
12,140,884.00

Policies Issued and Revived 
Frerioos year................

Increase 38 per cent 
Total Business ta Force „

; 4,594,083.50 
.$46,346383.63 
. 35.472^13.00

.......... 9,876,688.63
........ $1,879,880.63
........ 1,571,496.14

Increase 28 per cent
Wtil Net Ineome 

Previous Year

* Increase. 20 per cent
$6,167,936.82
6,464,457.57

Gross Assets .... 
i Previous Year

0
.............. 703,478.28
.............. $5,240,657.00
.............. 4,497,788.00

Increase 12 per cenL..,,.
Reserves .........................

Previous Year.........
742,869.00Increase 16 per cent.

a L SIPPRELL, Provincial Manager,
27 Prince William Straat, 81. John, N.
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Jewels Should Be 
Chosen With Care

tests Marking 
Of Chinese Eggs

Exmouth Street 
Church Supper

reflections of a bachelor girl Young Ladies 
Were The Guests

Penn Crews i 
InHudso

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH
■'

’
* By HELEN ROWLAND

(Copyright 1180. by The Wheeler Eradicate. IneJl
The Sunday School et St. Matthews’ 

OhweH recently held a 
fol concert Brery 

her on the programme «as thoroughly 
enjoyed by un audience which taxed 
the capacity of the bonding.

Following wae the programme 
Ur Smith, plan» Wtof Bgntice Blasera 
den, récitation; MleaM. WilUana, M

»oJo; Winona Hansen, recitation; Ma- ■ 
«•toe Dale* vocal solo; Marjorto 
Brittain, recitation; Annie AW, vocal 
•ok>; AdajDorey. recitation; LiUtom 

Willtaim Prlddle, tautrumental 
duet; Louise Bhroeder, recitation; 
Meeert ReM. Ring, end Wallace, vasal 
trio; Marion MciXrione, recitation; 
James Porter, vocal solo;, Malien 
Purdy reading; Mr. W. Wallace and 
Mlaa Henderson Uatrumeelnl duet: 
Cathiene Coles, recitation; Irene 
Brown, piano solo; Mery McLean, re- 
ctotton; Mrs. Taylor, Mre. Wallace,
Mr. Wallace and Mr. McAuley, vocal 
quartette; Violette Corey, notation;
Mr. G. Wallace and Mn. Taylor, vocal 
duet; Mine Henderson. Mr. Wallace 
and Mr. Ring, instrumental trio; Ban 
old Prlddle, recitation.

Local Council of Women Dis
cusses Vocational Training, 
Health for Marrying.

Many Necklaces and Rings 
Are Worn Because They Are1 
Fashionable Not Suitable.

About 300 in Attendance Last 
/ Evening—Under Auspices 

of Ladies of Church.

Rowing Committi 
Not to Withd 
Poughkeepsie R.

About 75 Couples Present at 
Valentine Social in Y. M. 
C A. Pariprs Last Evening.

very

r, a amt «g de-Mtoiree a man.

^t^52K.r ~ —5TB - - *T£T!

-i——__ _

(: Alte-Jewellery for true adoransenlt.choeen 
to aoooixl with toe individual atyie of 
toe wearer rather than as 
to the sixe of the baitk aoco 
possessor or her husband, is strongly 
advocated by Misa Harriet Keito 
b'obes, of New York, an artist who 
usee precious stones and metals as 
her medium of express! 
is said to have been

In the anniversary celebration of 
Ex mouth street Methodist church, the 
todies of that church held last evening 
* vary successful supper at six o'clock. 
Some three hundred persona sat down 
to a splendid supper served by the 
ladles. The tables were prettRy 
decorated With red candles, hearts and 
cupide.

Mrs. M. K Bomiell was générai con
vener, and the following ladies were 
In charge of the ten tables:—Mrs. A. 
D. Hopkins, Mrs. William McKee, Mrs. 
George MoKey, Mrs. John C. Wilson, 
Mrs. Walter Campbell, Mrs. Geidert, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Fred Hastings, Mrs. 
Boy Hastings, Mrs. John Lobb, Miss 
Edith Austin, Mrs. James Myjee, Mrs. 
H. Jones, Mrs. John Nixon, Mrs. K. R 
Thomas, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Williaan 
Brown, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Neil, 
Mrs. John Scott, Mrs. Drake. The pro
ceeds are for church purposes.

Eamouiers' paumons, tilms ann
ula nez appeal and health eer-

The Tod», Ladles of the T. M. C. 
A. were the geests of the Seniors end 
latoonediatea at a Valentine Social 
met evening, 
nappy eenplee gathered 1» the t. M. 
C. A. perjors in what ' 
and best entertainment of the season. 
U was a raid old time social with 
music, solos, games and refreshments.

pleading mnidcaJ programme 
consisted of solos ty Paul Cross, Miss 
Geraldine Melick and Captain 8. B. 
Stokes. The captain also acted" as 
chôma master and led in many fine 
slags, both old and new. Mias Irene 
MacLean very ably accompanied the 
singers.

Following the musical portion of 
the entertainment all adjourned to 
the gym floor where old time games 
snd dances wire enjoyed. Brio Dyke- 
man and Reg Stewart provided the 
music, and later lh the evening re- 
tveehment* provided by the Young 
Ladies League were served by the 
social committee. The meeting broke 
up at about midnight.

Special to The Stan da I
ai^ index 

imt of the Philadelphia, Pa.. Fab. 
Vania’s rawing oonmtitte 

; ed that the Penn crews 
•the intercollegiate
keepeie add also comp! 
dale tor the coming seas 

There was some talk o 
of the Poughkeepsie rags 
lot Its coming so late In t 
I the added expenses that 
! to keep the crew In trail 
ttrar Brown presided a

lor tttûflo dastiiug to marry.
Wore matters which. were tUeeueded Mvaotyfive•W. leugua îKuare * special meeting of 

SL Joan Local Council of Worneu 
Itohd yesterday afternoon. The presi
dent, Mrs. K Atoerton Suuui, 
in the chair. (Members felt sixongiy 
eu many imattene, but a ispirit of mu
te! torettearanoo marked the discus- 
•tana.

In speaking of the resolution poes- 
fcd at the last meeting regarding the 

over of Free ivindei garurns in 
Is the public school system. Mm, Smu n 
Stated that the Government will take 
ever the kindergarten teach mg at 
EXieter. Up to this tone the salary 
•f a teacher has been paid by the 
Skuigtoters of the Rmpire of St. John. 
Ailes Murtaan read a letter from Mro. 
Parsons, speaking wah r^ret of the 
resignation of Mm David McLeUaa as 
pro vandal president, and giving notice 
of an executive meeting to be held at 
Naigara FUlls Feoruaxy 1*1 rd to Jkh. 
Mrs. R Atherton Smith was elected 
to fill Mrs. McLellaa s place until the 
annuel meeting and if unable to attend 
this meeting, Miss Caron echoed will

strength to FORCE him to grant bis own wSh.

Love may mata the world go 'round—bet,- somehow another love 
always manages to restore a man's equHttctma ta time'to nrevent aim
from toppling over into matrimony.

b« w?'îxrssittïttssï a
anaesthetic.

the biggest
on. MtosFobes 
the originator 

at the cult of burnt leather and wood 
work in the Celled States some years ; 
ago. and devoted some time to inter 
Iot decorating, hut for many 
concentrated on hand-wrought jewet- 
lery, studying her craft at toe work 
benches of toe Armenians, in
Rgypf and in Italy.

Miss Fbbes made at Montreal 
observations on the making 

and wearing of jewetiery made during 
many years of iuten&ive etudy of
such subjects. i

It is Miss Forbes’ canviot ion that for 
ervery woman certain atonee reserve 
their greatest beauty and one's special 
affinities in the matter of jewels ought 
to be sought out as diligently as the 
correct shades to be worn with 
fcrin coloring3 of eyes, hair and oesn- 
pi eat ion.

The

years has

,n*Whsoothing, and on
Informed that i 

train would be pet on b 
Bbore Railroad this yeai 
“Tbit is very untortum

When a husband was a woman's only “career," a man used to 
assume that a woman was doing him a great tumor and favor to marry 
him. Nowadays, when a girl can aim her own living, and a husband 
is merely an avocation—well, he acts just as though he KNEW he were

•a there will be an entry 
dûc coast It we cannot
vation train at Poughke 
continue to hold the res 
may change to Lake C 

•did last year. Hie roi 
totiowe:

April id. Tale, on Horn 
; Wl Navy, at Annapolis

May 14, Childs cup rax 
! River, New York; 38tl 
Henley, Philadelphia.

JMte 23, Poughkeegwle

If ft weren't for the extra padding over her ears, and the gkrw of 
wanky in her heart, surely the average girt would die of 
these days !

The verb *to love" Is the first that e young men masters in Latin— 
and the last that he ever really understands in English.

GOSSIP FROM
INSANE OVER RELIGION.

Kingston Feb. 11.—Worry over re
ligion Is believed to have driven > 
Robert BaUantyne, aged 78, insane à 
tbls morning. He was locked up by > 
the police and later became a raving 
maniac and was taken to Rock wood 
Asylum.

Cincinnati, Feb 11—,Frederick O,*,., wife is a patient In the GeneralNew York tobecco expo^r who^lH°!r't'1 roff”|b*’ 11 «» *"•«« tram 
Picked up in Cincinnati m!na., „êm ™«'t Vatmcnt « the Land, of her, 
ory Monday night, revived at a hos-l ,, d,’ . ,
pita! today, his «rat words being "1 Very MH® hope Is held eat for her 
want to go home.” * recovery. Ballantyne was engaged as j

Soteç does not remember whal en '1 mllkmln- 
since he left his room at the York 

Jimmy Aubrey, the motion picture Hotel in New York city last Thursday, 
oomedian, has Just returned to Vita- uP°n hie return from a honeymoon 
graph's West Coast stodioe after en- tour to Pari»- The bif.de and her 
joying a three weeks' motor trtp un<$le» F St rater So ter, of New York, 
through California. The comedian was ar**ved here today and were overjoyed 
granted a vacation at this time be- to the man’s memory partially re- 

The third of a series of parlor meet- °* «toady efforts during the 8t®ffd- He resnembered his nffme, hisl ÆÊÊ^.
ings was held by the W C T U at £**j7eaT ,n whWh he made comedies JssMenoe end all that happened be-

gramme. Mrs. A. Berglund was pian- _________ _____ _—- T - I
‘‘itite, a hymo prayer and Scripture p^nJïon. Chicago HoUSO

reading, an article from a British Col- Away,” trim John SeminTwiS . J ■ ■ '
ambia paper was read giving an ac- story, "Uncharted Seas" one of rtj WOS KldnaDDed I
•ount of a joint meeting of the Sardis actori devonm " *UUHitppca g| MS ra
z«d Chilliwack W. c. T. V. Two ad- a gins, of mflk. ^ * “d _ „ ------—7 ■FIA
dresses were given at thU meeting, The scene was set for "shooting" Owner Found His Residence ■! Ill 
one on The Effect of the nnnoces- shortly after dinner and Director n r-. , . Il II'
sary use of liqijor," the othvr on Wesley Ruggles had to stop after the t-,one — rohee Ordered to ■III * .
Room tor Juvenile Work." The pre- ,hlrd shot ns James Quinn, the nnfoc Watch for it ■ H | \

aident has relatives at Chilliwack, tnoafe victim, found his caipacity to _____ ■ ISB k
and all present were Interested in r**(s*er enjoyment had stopped with sneclal Th. B Id II1 m *d the eecond sandwich. SPCM«g‘o° F^b” n'-'po""; today were ■ ^i||V|\ I

W,her.^7, only woovnn ^'j 1 ifl J A I
non Mrs. Hurd read an article entiti- Va" ^6hle’ owner, reported it dis- I Æ I mled Judge Morse»’ Reason" showing ÏL?1,® appeared from Its foundation off a kMteol
what Influences are brought to bear i, f 8011111 slde lot- M
upon hoys .Mrs. Hope Thompson L J11*, P? V“ liable, who lives on the Fl I IV M
tinders tond. ”W°et^ ‘1S>me W»'» fb fSÏ^ÜÏ Z ^ U UK

-SpÆÆTÏ SStm”h?reythton„hd°To.ht IVira
Acollsction was Uken for the poor, leave Misa Weber’s own studio tn but the badly battered foundation "g IA
.ind it was reported that garments Hollywood, California. | Persons in the neighborhood said HH
are being made by volunteers for the ------- -------- that a short time ago they motioed, a ■II
needy Julian Eltlnge has deserted the number of trucks belonging to a ■

During the evening pictures were screen tor time being and will wrecking company stasding in front I ■
shown of 22,000 gallons of liquoc be- roaftw a ™devUIe toïlr- 2tans Blrldgo, of the building and that a gang of ■ ■
ing poured down sewers in an Am- anotber ****• wtl1 K> the same men had worked all of one day get-
erican town. route. jting the bouse on the rollers when I

Mrs. Hoar w«b heartily tha-ikM r«r ———— , tbey started down the street wi;h it I ■
her hosbltalftv anA *?r After the completion of three more Van Wiehle told the doI cp that toIt» » * _

BkDrt plc,arM t0 'rin" "O h" *** =o™= "me ago he ha,? some troiwe ally‘to 
isnah Rpnpd-.fin. 1 ” 11 11,6 National contract Oharile CSianlln will with a'member of the Henry Krde and tlv. * fm' lrar “,d bowel« «-

“ saïSEsartssï s EirrH - s*.

MOVIE LAND
)Jaimes Morrison, who was leading 

man for Jean Paige tn ‘Black Beauty,” 
Vitagraph special production based on 
toe famous story -by Anna Sewell, has 
returned to New York from Vita- 
graph's West Coast studios, where the 
picture was made under the direction 
of David Smith. His first act upon his 
arrival waa to risk Vitagraph g execu
tive offices on Fifth avenue, where he 
wasan audience of one at a special 
showing of the completed picture, 
which he hadn't seen before.

Mind Blank After
Honeymoon Over

Golf is a magic madness, which turns aBeauty Of Setting. manitfb, an old man into a boy, and a Don Juim^ôT^oîSan-hate!^
•cl

Of equal Importance with the choice 
of the stones or combination of stones , 
was said tx> be the, beauty and origin-1 
alky of the setting. The constant 
mamtail computation of values in 
looking at jewellery, either in the 
show case or on the person, waa said 
to be equally responsible with the

Word from Mrs. Smith
Mrs. HaJpth Smith wrote ttiamJttng 

the society for congratulations on her 
re-election. She spoke at the cordial
ity shown her both by mens and wo 
den e societies m St. John. She stat
ed she was to be sworn ini as presi
dent, of Cabinet Council A letter to conventional ideas of what was the 
Mrs. McLtiulan from Miss Carmichael Proper thing to wear for many mis 
onsgetfied that the councils of the tfta.
Maritime Provinces make Mrs. Eddy. The almost universal wearing of 
who has done so much for the cause P^art® was quoted as an example of 
of education, a life member of the Na- ! umooimtH]ered conventions.] choosing of 
ttonal Council. Mrs. Eddy is a native adornment, most unsuitable in many 
of Chatham. On motion, the St. John;08*®8- Many a woman draws atten- 
'Council will send their share, 4Id, to- ■ mercilessly to defects of coloring 
ward the one hundred dollars necees-1 or contour of faoe or throat with 
eary to do this. Miss Ryan, vice- 1>earls- wriio perhaps with jade or am- 
presidout of the Moncton Local Coun- lier could have enhanced beauty of 
nil, who was present yesterday, will1 hair tints or eyes andaiwakened real 
bring *h«> matter before took body. pleasure in the eye of the beholder.

Local Bov
St David’s Sunday 

School Social
Parlor Meeting 

HeldByW.CT.U.
WELLINGTON U

Four points went to 
to SetaHouse and 

the Wellington League g 
«lie G. W. V. A. alleys la 
aovatng is «tew below:

Customs Hoe
Bryentee .........M 11 6
Wltat_______ M SI 8
Nice 7.1 7
Jioao---------------86 100 s
Wills_________ 86 7» «

sued
Members of All Classes At

tended and ELn joyed Tea and 
Interesting Programme.

Members Assembled at Home 
of Mrs. Hoar, Hazen Street, 
Heard Addresses.

"They WORK 
while you sleep”

St. David’s .Sunday School held a 
most enjoyable social last evening 
which was attended by members of 
ail classes from the Cradle Roll to the 
Home Department Tea was served 
in the recreation room at 6.15 to the 
younger members of the school. Later, 
they adjourned to the north

428 408 4# 
Schofield Paper

Dixon__ ____M 79 «
Crowley--------- 76 84 «
Hayter __ 73 «8 «
Ball_____ W...S1 SJ 7

.78 ft* ft

!

Unsuitable Rings.Want Eggs Marked

Mrs. Mclver wrote to Mkss Gladys 
Dowling, comnrener of Household Eco
nomics, drawing attention to the im
portation into Canada through Brit
ish Columbia of Chinese eggs and 
«Irak, and ashing that a resolution be 
passed that such eggs shall be mark
ed. They are of less nutritional value 
than Canadian eggs. Mrs. W. Edmund 
Itaymond, in the absence of Miss 
Dowling, volunteered to write to the 
British Columbia Council, making in
quiries as to what steps are being tak
en m this matter.

Resolutions from the N. B. Federa
tion of Labor on Mothers’ Pensions and 
the Minimum Wage for women and 
girls, were read with à reqeust that the 
council endorse them. Much discus
sion lock place over the second resolu
tion, some members feeling that em
ployers might be forced to dismiss 
employes if forced to pay a higher 
wage, and that it is Tiro present high 
wages Which are keeping up prices.
Many employers provide hoarding 
places at a small cost for girls to give 
them good home conditions. Others 
«aid that too many girls are paid only 
88 per week, and that it is impossible 
to live decently on those wages. Sev-
irai apoko strongly on the fact that TO SPEAK NEU/ vri„„
8* will not go ta tor household eery- Moncton Feb i,l „ 
ice, where they get good wages and raciouerh nastor of tSSter»™ 5ar‘ 
good homes, and that women are at lnil M^bSui «q»np««h C!n" . ,,
Present well paid for work by the day vUed^f «^1 ^ m, oC lhe <*««*** and
mW«; also that a min mum wage L? world s “‘aslonary AJllance is to be held ,n
«toes the incompetent the same rate ™ -a'leaeor, to, Brussel Street Church, February
us the competent. It waa pointed out ^ beld Nw Yorli nexl Jaly- j -‘Ul to Harch 6ih. Tie apeakers will
tbe* girls should get u living wage-------------—-------------------------- —----- • ! q„ # .i, .T,6/’ D,Di' F’oreiga
under every condition, and the résolu- D. Wilson, be eppoin£ed. Mrs. E A Knife ntilRev‘ A w-tkxn which had already been paased Young and M^E.^ertT Lm F^k iTin M^ion^ **1
« the nsttatol meeting was endued were appointed a committee to tateï from and Re7 Osw^a *,
TSTÏW euro a roporo on î£ ^ *“ .««* i ?^^

!"♦’ 14Tl hH™"' ,eBin." 01 . Story tellm* at the South End Kin ' Monary “jllance waf the lato “ a a
th-t assistonoe gNeaby the comofttec dongortm wfll be taken up, Mrs. R. j. Simpson, a native of Prince Fdw.S 

2l, 13 treat’ K"01^ beü* “W to the committee.j Island, but who, as president of the
hud been spent. Mme Gunn reported on thin. ; Alliance, resided in New Yo-.t where

to the headquarters for this ’ world, 
wide Missionary Society. The pres-

.sassrics.-^gg-.a g erfôSfSfig rss 
pSiMfi&vswss a»

SRJSa
, zvyractuLMt
P,the County W. C. T. D, end passed: riiaiRA The Formgn w ètorv n?
0 Recognizing the tact that motion piq- S. H. Worct-pt New *0rk wllPhe ntl

Tawtth tor )>ersone denirta* to marry. fe^o^Tm wm^L'hTtimt w^’d” wiqta a |h“ con"
On motion, a resolution will be sent basi and that th« „ de" Ret_Oswald J, smith willme ItMTinclal Gorarmmeot remind- do Sir JrSî ,

Stt^n T ZZSÜ? iSïhed ]urM; (fissions." Pra”k Uwm wi’1 °»
T'ÎL®.® bB.-fppoS?<l tba . Wurm themselves and give no pat- 

P.*?.7Lf7!?"n,x”!? toilage to pictures <d sex appeal Sd 
tiiat their nomtaee. Mrs. A. t, give patronage to those to which we 

can with safety and pleasure take
WflI «“ “

The most flagrant offence against 
true sentiment, good taste, and im
plying often sacrifice of beauty, in w„hfL® were entertained by Hides 
Mias Fotoee* opinion is the convention- Water Babies.”

The other classes then had
X® 466 87 

COMMERCIAL LIfinsistence upon the diamond 
engagera ant ring in all cases. A be
trothal ring of original design, and \ ^creation room where the following 
expressing the personal tasteq ot the i programme was carried out, Robert 
recipient, whether of very dbetly orfBeid presiding. Nursery Rymes of 
less valuable materials, seems more Mother Goose, byt ten little girls with 
suitable to the occasion than the Miss Helen MacGowan as Mother 
diamond judt as large and in many Goose; piano solo, Albert Punter 
cases larger than the man can afford vocal duet, Harry Mason and Edward 
to purchase. It is for the young wo-j sage, Scenes from ’Sowing Seeds in 
men otf the country to change this Dannie,” Bernice Somerville Lmit.e convention which is, after all, based Malcolm. Phyllis Saxe Ednk iSî? 
often on false pride or the foolish Helen r.L.-rk virarinr-f».’ nt*? 
determination to emulate a companion MacDonald " ie Clark* Flora
or friend, no matter what the differ
ence in circumstances or at what ulti
mate cost.

sapper
served to them and all gathered in the

Hie Ingiwtel Optical 
I four points from Vaasii 
; the Commercial Leagu 
Block’s eBeye last ntight
iolloww:

Vasele A Co
- “ *

Brown .ra~...,«Tt 71 8
Perry ^__._72 80 7

*» 412 43 
MspertM Optical

I

The singing of God Save the King 
closed the entertainment which all 
present had thoroughly enjoyed. w.90 85 & 

,j87 91 Iff
_____ 171 91 9.

87 8:

382 443 43

B.CHILDREN'S CARNIVAL Noted Missionaries 
Coming To St. John

Weather permitting an open air 
nival will be held at the South End 
Rink today. Prizes will be given for 
the best costume to a boy and a girl 
I* »™» l»ing donated by Frank L.j Christian and Missionary Alli

ance to Hold Convention in

j CITY LEAGU
The Ramblers, play In. 

«My fine game, seoored a 
from the Thistles In last 
at Bock’s. Riley and B<
Jat One style. The eoore 

Thistles
,O'Connor 96 04 0
I Dunham_____ 104 91 71
McCunty .... 94 S4 »
.Harrington —
Garvin .........-

City from Fd>. 27-Mar. 10.

96 91 » 
94 34 1<X

474 444 445
RamblersGERMAIN ST. CHURCH 

Y. M.A. ENTERTAINED

Members Enjoyed Social Ev 
ing at Home of Resident 
Hunt, Mecklenburg Street.

I cover-----------9» 93 8)
Besttesy ...,J01 109 111 

I Morgan .....Ü00 84 9] 
' Ooughlsm 94 90 96

____101 m dOi

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.

The Teachers' Association, 
to the storm, had a small attendance 
at their regular meeting held at the 
Natural History Socitey 'Rooms. In
stead of the arranged programme au 
informal tatk t

owing
en- 1 Bûey

4S6 496 Sto 

COMMERCIAL LESome Things Wanted

Resolutions paused ait the sub-cxe- 
cotive held recently in Peterfboro were 
road and endorsed. They favored an 
advisory member on the Edecatkxnnl 
Film Company. Ltd., Boards of Motion 
Picture Censors with -an equal num
ber of men and women on them, as
sistance of national recreajkm, a clinic 
for women a £ Slated with venorul drs 
eases to bave women doctors an'- 
trained nurses, and a clean btll of

Against Sex Pictures ootf place.
The Imperial Optical 

four points froth Vaseie i 
Commercial league game 
alleys last night. The » 

Vasole 4 Co. 
..82 80 8”

rae Y. M. A. at Germain street 
Baptist church were entertained to a 
social evening at the home of their 
president, H. E. Hunt, 106 Mecklen
burg street Dr. Chtpmen waa pres
ent and gave e moot interesting end in
structive talk 
and throat. , 
he answered 
his bearers

Reading» wwe given by W. a too», 
Md E. c. Flew. Refreshments were 
«dyed by Mrs. Hunt, assisted by the 
ladies present

Remarks at interek to the assort* 
«on were made by W. C. Cross.

This was oné at the many such 
evening spent by €Ke Y. M. A. during 
joJ wlnler sea80n* and more are to fol-

After a vote of thanks wee extend
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, the gather 
ing broke up with the singing of the
National Anthem.

HusbandÂnd Wife 
Are Both Benefited

WIND UP THE WEEK WITH A LAUGH! 

BRYANT WASHBURN
In the Side-Splitting Comedy 6

‘WHAT HAPPENED 
TO JONES”

Henneoey..
Brown .. .. - 78 71 84 

72 80 77 
76 86 81 
82 95 102

ÀtfwVôee’JThU tol*
any flfteetions asked by

MR8 STEPHENSON FEELS IT HER 
DUTY TO RECOMMEND DODD'S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

Victoria Lady Who Suffered From 
Pains in the Back, Telia of the Re
lief She Sought and Found.

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 11.—(Special.)— 
"Both my husband and myself have 
obtained great -relief through usina 
Dodd's Kidney Pnie." |

Perry .. .. 
Riley.. ~ 
earner

379 412 432 
Imperial Optical 

C. Cunmingham 77 89 71 
MacDonald .. 90 85 84 
Rockwell .. 67 91 ltt 

18. Cunningham 7t 91 8£ 
" Stanton .J .. 77 87 8£

ÂALL INVITED
All memlbers of Red Croe, Circles 

»«d branches, and any one interested

Meeting on Monday, 2.30 pjn. at the 
Boerd of Trade rooms to hear Dr. A.

Vocational training was tbotw*hly Seoretl‘ry of the
(tone Into, Mrs. Hooper eiplatolngthat nCroeB’
She was shsotneely in favor of vaca Abbott h“ 1TOn no smefl dls-
tional training, but considered Sat! tta ^“î'LWr‘t!LSnd^^‘«Rnrer, and _____
vocational education meant training a«f Cross tnqpubers are looking .Denver, Feb. 1L—iPWer McAvloh 
for a vocation end, jrtth others she d “ * atnt Interesting gather- tlm Hermine, Pa., managed to tear
TOi striving to have vocational teach- ”9 end scatter to the wind 71,090 In
•“« to toe schools, end in some way to goodmoney before the police stepped
educate those between twelve end six- DRl ABBOTT COMING. J® and arrested him the other night,
lean hi wage-earning Tribute waa intereeting visitor to SL John J**1* «* toe torn hills reesmed from

___________ . . . , to the wortt Of Mrs. W. Edmund w“' be ^ A- ». Abbott, general seo n«er showed that MeAvtab had
woman can dlamond-dys her old Raymond and Mrs. O’Brien by Miss P9tary of tte Canadian Red Cross So detgnjyed four of 1100 denomination.
skirts, wafots, coats, stockings, Leavitt, Mrs, Hooper and Mrs E A. a^fr who is expected to arrive in ---------“** * .----------

igs ‘ato aew. Bach package of ( Young. Mix Raymond pointed !he c,ty Monday nooo. After address-> TORONTO SYRIAN MURDERED.
Bvtare’ :°S homemnktag was a voouiof ;■* an afternoon meeting, accompan-:. Feb ll.—Joseph ChatteDe,

L fata^lad d?°. ”r^»’>sed told of the many who had taken •=< by a member of the St. j^ra ««■ wm discovered lying

t rKsS s»-rrj_-m' a~ ««■£???:
“ ■**•!«* «te Oyun.mraedbTMr.jgA from the Prince Sdtai taî -elghbora If DoOd’s K1»

—teimted by Mtm tsnrta. Branch sbaU meet with him. i herT ” ”* *” °»**™ ta» rah- ney PDIs are not the best Kidney

•4vKbP* Yesterday’s Storm, Da, Crowds in SKs-h- 
of Merriment

Serial Story “PIRATE GOLD”—Chap 6
MONDAY—The Great Carpentier, Fighter

m 443 43!

V. M. C. A. SENIOR

The Bluebirds by tak; 
.points from the Mohawk 

• M. C. A. Senior Bowling 
on the -Y" alleys last 
one more game to theb 
nosed Into first place In 
The snore follows:

So says Mrs. M. Stephenson, who 
Uvea st 190914 Belmotrt Ave., this etty : 
'For two years on and off,” she con
tinues, "I have taken them for pains 
to the back and found great reflet I’ve 
token them, too, with hot lemonade 
1er a cold and got splendid results 1 i 
feel It my duty to tell what a splendid 
remedy Dodd’s Kidney Pole are. I al-j 
ways recommend them to my friends. ' 

Dodd's Kidney PHle are purely and 
simply a Kidney Reanedy. They set 
directly on the Kidneys, strengthening 
them add putting them In condition to 
do their tun work of st-ainlng the 
Imparities out of the blood. Dodds 
Kidney Pills hare been lh use'In Chn- 
ada tor more than thirty years. Th<y 
demonstrated their worth In the moat 
serious forms of Kidney Disease, such 
as ifenmatlem, dropsy and diabetes. 
They have also done splendid work In 
strengthening sink Kidneys to ward

Vocational Training
WOMEN SAVE $20 

IN HALF HOUR MONEY TO WASTE.

AAAAAAA/WtAAtti“Diamond-Dye- Your Faded 
Garments or Draperies 

instead of Buying
itok,„ ..Tr,t

Gregory „ ,.70 84 73 
Jack*» ~ ,.89 76 80$ 'A44. .. ..84 #4 04 

.. 108 08 71

479 «98 
Mohawks. 

Om«tl .. .. 70 70 71 
Foshsy .. ,. 91 OS 74 

; Ryan .. .J.. 62 r>6 44
loepp.. ........... 100 87 88
Hewening ., 70 68 73

Bent ..i Jarris £

>Miniature MuticsJ Crmi ill

Evening7.30and9 RECKLESS EVE
serialThotoHdrama <1

399 879 367I
*-» 3& SvSÊ i-. _____ a si

MPER

f%| ifkKJ
'ate f arm

8N k I
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Pttlir Crews Stay Hampton Curlers ** 

In Hudson Races Defeat ThistÈ

Hillsboro. Operation, by 
IT-A-TIVES”— •

XSSFUL CONCERT 
lATTHEW’S ÇHURCH
lender, School of St, Matthews' 
•cto Ohm* roemiy held a

HUtoboro, N. B., Feb. 11—Ronald 
MaLaug-hlin tea gone to Memramceofc. 
N.> to attend St. Joeeph s College.

Bar. A. 6. Bishop ww at Moncton 
last weak attending an executive 
meeting of the Religions Education 
Association.

Mr. Edward Edgett and Mr. Fred 
Edigett, are at Fort Lawrence, N. S. 

i attending the Binerai, of their sister, 
Mre. Avery Canning.

Mias Mildred JBdgett, teacher at 
Baltimore, Albert county, spent the 
week end here.

Hr. J. L. Peck, M. I* A. waa at St. 
John last week.

Mr. F. M. Thompson la at Montreal. 
Mrs. Rupert Rose was at Memram- 

oook, N. B. last week.
At the Methodist church on Sunday 

aftenoon, Rev. Ck W. TIHey spoke In 
the interest» of the Mount Allison 
Endowment Fund Campaign. He dealt 
with the needs of the University, and 
at the close of his, remarks appealed 
to the congregation to respond to the 
demands of this splendid Institution. 
Mt. James Blight Jr. has been appoint
ed chairman of the campaign tor the 
county.

Mr. Street Sleeves la confined to 
his home through Illness.

The Relatives and friends of Hillsboro, 
of Mrs. Avery Canning regret to 

w* l«arn of her death which occured at 
her home, Fort Lawrence, %N. S on 
Saturday Feb. 5.
Bertha Edgett before her marriage 

K. Hutchings Miss and formerly resided at Hillsboro, 
where she had a large circle of 
friends. (She is survived a husband, 
and one daughter, of Fort Lawrence, 
N S. Two brothers, Edward and 

id a Fred Eedgett of Hillsboro, N. B. 
iday Mr. A. Sherwood has been appoint

ed StipendiareMagistrate, to succeed 
Mr. James BliglR.

to Miss Jennie Taylor, Graduate Nurse 
.at who has been In attendance at the 
*”• home of Mr. Lome Sleeves, of Cov- 

erdaie. Albert county, returned home

,H. Mlae Stella Lutes, of CovflMale, Al- 
•ra. hert, Co., has been a guest at the 
re! home of Mr. and Mrs. W. iL. Blake.

A number of our citizens attended 
the hockey match at Moncton on Fri
day of last week.

Mrs. Rupert Rose, was at Memram- 
cook, N. B. last week.

On Tuesday under tile auspices of 
con' Hillsboro Skating Club, a dance 
thin1 held in the Men’s Hall, Mrs. 
23 4-u6® Wallace. Mrs. J. L. Peck and 
Final 22o# Sherwood chaperoned. About 

First, present. Miss Grace Sher- 
Chester BoyA™ Aubrey Frvlng pianists 
all of Lake

1Charlottetown And 
Sussex Are Tiedas You Should SeeFour Rinks ■ Side Coded Me- 

Hampton—Total Score end 

to 39.

fol concert Every 
the programme Was thoroughly 

by an audience which taxed 
Mtity of tie bunding, 
flag was the programme 
tit Plano inter; Bgrwfce HanWw 
acitatlon ; Mies 'M. William», # *

Inonft Hansen, recitation; Ma- ■ 
Dele* vocal nolo; Harjorte 
recitation; Arm le A«rd. vocal 

da Corey, recitation; Liu tarn 
lUlaim Prlddle, lnatrnmental 
Louise Sbroeder, recitation;

^aeetsssB
Porter, vocal solo;, Melton 
ending; Mr. W. WaJtaea and 
leaderaoe Instrumental duet: 
i Coles, recitation; Irene 
Plano solo; Mary McLean, re- 

Mr». Taylor. Mre. Wallace, 
lace and Mr. McAuley, vocal 
s; Violette Corey, reottetlon; 
Wallace and Mm. Taylor, vocal 
in Henderson, Mr. Watlaoe 
Ring, instrumental trio; Her- 
lie, recitation.

Rowing Committee Deddee 
Not to Withdraw from 
Poughkeepsie Regatta.

,:j : By Score of 4 to 3, Sussex 

Brings Victories to Equal of 
the P. E. 1. Team.

-1(: Ate-

played la the afternoon ante she 
In the evening. The afternoon «frank 
restarted in n tie. George M. Bit 
ring defeated the Hampton link, siting 
pea by IL H. Snath. 16 to 9, an 
Thistle link, skipped by-R. a aft on 
ford, lost to Teat Bolvadrd’a rf«awe, 
Hampton by a snore of 7 to 1 
total afternoon score being » ;C. B.

In the evening H. O. Banm>tMgb- 
tled with that of Skip James Hr-feral 
Hampton wRh a score of lfl alt 1 
glemmhm’B Hampton rtak *■» and

These Fine 
Uncalled-For 

Suits & O’coals

Special to The Standard,
Philadelphia. Fa, ra>. a.- Penssyl. 

j vanla’a rowing comnattee today deotd- 
: ad that the Penn crews will remain In 
I the Intercollegiate regatta at Poavh- 
keepele add also complete the ache- 
dale tor the coming season.

There was some talk of dropping out 
of Ike Poughkeepsie regatta oa account 

iof Its coming so late in the season and 
I the added expenses that are necessary 
1 to keep the crew tot training John Ar
thur Brown presided over the meet-

-
Special to The Standard

Sussex, N. B., Feb. 11—-In the pres
ence of a record4>reaklng crowd at 
the Alhambra rink tonight the Sus
sex team defeated Cberlottetown in a 
game In the Eastern Amateur Hockey 
League by a score of 4 to 3. The play 

“I .altered with all the symptopi *“ ™Y awflt from etan to finish». s?stlpatioa and COTStant HeadAchae.^ t)le members of both teams. In the 
b«d pataa totr dawn In the back as flrst , riod charlotte<own «g,,* OTe 
aidea of the body. I tried varlot gos, end Sussex was blanked. In the 
remedies without relief, and then pi/ second Sussex scored three goals and 
myself under a doctor’s care and Charlottetown one, and in the third 
advised m^o have an operation. • each tam scored a goal, making a to- 
refused. ■ ; tal of 4 to 3 in favor of Sussex.

Then, I started taking ‘Fruit-a-tive^5 The same was full of thrills and ex- 
and from the outset, I felt better, ad oitement at times ran very high. To- 
this medicine has completely relieve night's game makes Sussex and CXiar- 
me of all my misery and suffering. lottetown tie in the League since each 
weight was only 143 pounds and » e .t?*“ ha* wnn same, and “)8t
it Is 168 pound*. I *m free of pain a * j p>ank Brown M Moncton refereed
tian^àn? JtM ■averiterribie C°nS,tl e and the Penalties imposed by him were 
tion, and what wived me from mist handed out in his usual fair and im- 
is the splendid fruit medicine, ‘Fn partial manner and to the entire satis- 
s-t Ives’. H faction of both fans and players

Charlottetown will play tomorrow 
night at Monoton and Monday night 
at Sackrllle. The teams lined 
follows:

by a
; :

;

MRS. M. J. GORSE 
3928 Union St., Vancouver. B.

Xh Informed that no vbeervwtion 
train would be put on by the Weal 
Shore Rnilroad this year Brown said: 
“Thfct *s very unAntnnate, t wislly 
as there will be an entry from the Pa
cific coaeL It we cannot get an obser
vation train al Poughkeepsie we may 
continue to hold the regatta Un or 
may change to Lake Cayuga, a» wo 

'«id last year, 
follows:

April Id, Tale, on Houeatonic River; 
Wh, Navy, at Annapolis.

May 14, Childs cup race, cm Barium 
River, New York; 28th, American 
Henley, PhUadelphia.

Jane 23, Poughkeepsie regatta.

14 stones to Skip W. J. 8. Myi 
the match going to Hampton wWaws» 
total at 48, to the Thistles 39.

ied a 
Mon-Nlght Games

Thistle 
H. W. 8b 
U P . D. ' 
D. Curriea o.

a.Dr. King 
M. J. Conway 
C. Ooeter 
J. Roes

Skip .------ 12 Skip.............. drs.
T. A. Lfnton
A. D. McMeMn R. Boivakd 
F. J. Likely 
W J. S. Mylee

WES,
, I UncaHed-fdr Saits and Over-

youTI have to see these fineThe rowiig am, . :•
Deceased was MissANE OVER RELIGION.

on Feb. 11.—Worry eve, re- 
believed to have driven à 

Ballantyne, aged S8, Insane & 
nlng. He was locked up by \ 
e and later became * raving 
ind was taken to Rockwood

(e is a patient in the General 
suffering, it I» alleged from 

moot at the hands of her

tie hope Is held out for her 
Ballantyne was engaged as

) MRS. M. J. GORSm " 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 28 

At all dealers or sent postpaid 1 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

coat» to appreciate their true worth-El-
R. Flemming 
F. K. Flemming jays 

Skip........... « Bk* ............. . And when yog do see them, you’ll 
say they’re the biggest values you’ve 
ever seen or heard about in many a

Chari townLocal Bowling Evening games, 18 
Afternoon game*. 23

ToM.............39

Goal
hter sionary vipttod these islands an 

showed souvenirs from the différer 
places. Deltotoua eats were provide 
by Mrs. Gavay.

A Bean Supper held at the home oà 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Haines, Salem! 
Albert Co., the sum of $40.00 was rej 
alixed for church purposes. '

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Jonah passed away on Wednes-

Finnigaa • • Morgan 

F- Radcliffe 

H. Radcilffe

Defence
Hay ...........
C. Campbell 
John Leclair

WELLINGTON LEAGUE
Four points went to tbs Custom 

Howe and 
the Wellington League game rolled on 

’tile G. W. V. A. alleys last night. Hie 
eotrtng is gVwn Below:

Custom. Heeee
BryanXna ........ S3 77 68 22* 76
WUtet____ .51 81 80 268 66
Ulce ------- -...73 7.1 74 218 722-3
■Boee______  K 100 90 Ml 97
Wills------------ 86 79 80 260 812-3

American League 
Annual Meetin

day. Every uncalled-for garmentForwardsto Schofield A Co. inI Redd from our 38 Branch Stores is includedWing*
McEachern ........
Maggs ............... ........ Gordon

• Joe Leclair in this big one-price * Friend-Making * 
Sale. And every garment ii offered 
at a price that is absolutely lea* than 
the coat of the material alone. Yea, 
we have your aize, and can pleaae

ley WORK
rhile you sleep”

Sparesday. McBwenComplete Harmony Marked*. 
Session at Cleveland Yet" 
teiday.

Williams
CampbellSpecial services are being held In 

St. Mary’s Episcopal church, conduct
ed by tile rector. Rev. A. J. Langlois. /T1 1 f* 1 i «

The “Village Club," met in theiArJirl 1 AflfifiPK 
rooms this afternoon, Mrs. Archie V.OUUVLIV.
Sleeves and Mrs. *|lBdell Mrs. Steeves T* * 1 v\ $

ÆEXrïïî A 1 nmmed Rubens
Iicious refreshments were served 
Mrs. Miedell. A good attendant*' iJ"^•
present and* tenWeasant af™™8 
8 pent. absence
^ ^Tr---- - Fwllowna

Our belief is tàst tK? become a 
Canadians are quite 
final court of ‘ juried' Cof8t ^®?c‘a' 
n*33i.2? be tbe Prn?*deIlt: lnd John

FtroL Martin Brewster, lake Pis- 
cld; second, John Hollander, Milwau
kee, third, O. M. Green, Saranac Lake.
Time 1 minute 26 2-6 seconds.

\
428 403 444 Sét# 

Schofield Paper Co.
«5 203 
*2 241 
«5 306 
76 838 
«L MS

308 406 37S U65 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Cleveland. Çeh. 11—Oomadete ter 
69 i-$ men y merited the annual meeting of 
80 1-3 the American League here today, all 
68 2-3 of the ciube being represented, except 
— New Yoz9l

The American League

Dixon ---------- 64
Crowley _—75 
Hnyter —*^..73 
Hall _ you. Come and tec.Many Times Contender for 

World's Championship Won 
Match at Boston.

..81 791-3
«71-3«te

down the rule rqooemnended by the
new NaUopai Baeetell Council that 
twenOy-five pfir cent of the chAe* 
shares of receipts in city poet season 
series bo paid into the league treasury 
and adopted a rule that fifteen per 
cent, go to the funds of the new com
mission Instead of ten per cent as 
formerly.

The rule, governing sending of first 
year play era to the minor leagues was 
àenended to make Use 
Red. Such
cannot be “selected” or drafted play
ers. Formerly the limit was four. The 
lien it also was removed from the num
ber of players to farm out, the previous 
limit being eight.

Another rule amended permits play
ers who have been i nthe major leagues 
for ten consecutive seasons to demand 
an unconditional release after waivers 
have been served on htm. Under the
former rule a club could data» within , ...
ten deys after the waiver period. “ ,w”™ byThe matter of empire, ’salaries was1 ** l??ut,*t Mvl1
not discussed, this hBvtn* been ad- Monday with
ended at the Chicago meetin*. League I”"!tton’ worM* welterweight
offldBls derided to limit requests 1er ™'n„__
worlS series tickets for nesngtogtor WM after a
prises In contests to newepeper In ett- * subktommittee. at
lee haring major league teams. Hie , v*. charged with miscon-
officials also authorized payment of ^ t*f rln*- admitted that he
$100 each for buttons to be awarded ” “• opponents corgrr Just
to players on winning teams of world's second round and struck

, Sel* Goodman, one of lewis’ sec
onds, during an argument over the use 
of the protector. Decision in his 
case was reserved for consideration 
of the entire boxing commission and 
license committee.

v amateurs are practis-
Fins, One-Half Mlto

Class. ktfni
f 5î!£4 Boston. Feb. 11.—Earl Cad dock, 

many times contender for the world's 
heavyweight wrestling championship, 
tonight defeated Joe Robe ns, North
western lumberjack champion, in 26 
minutes and 20 seconds, pinning his 
shoulders to the mat with head ! 
scissors, inside Nelson and body holds, j 
Wladek Zbyszko, Boston, Pole, beat! 
John Olin of Worcester with a leg' 
und crotch hold in forty minutes and I 
ten seconds.

The Option Co. took all
| tour points from Vaasie êJc Co. in 
the Commercial League game on! 

1 Black’» aUeye last nfcfct- The score
follows;

The sanction fee for national and 
international meets was raised from 
$10 to $100, and association member

r,

Uncalled-For 
Suit or O’Coat

Vassle A Co.
» Brawn Jhfi n

2__
831-3 
n 2-3' 
761-3 
771-3

Hi
year men, however,84 233 

80 77 232 Boxers Cannot 
Use Mouth-Pieces

New Glasgow Wins 
Stanley House Cupt

STB 412 433 OA24 
Imperial Optical Co.

JO 85 84 SKI 
01 91 101 260 
171 91 85 247 

.*..77 87 89 263

382 443 438 1363 
CITY LEAGUE

; The Ramblers, playing a remark- 
| ably fine game, secured ail four point* 
from the Thistles in last night’s ganffa 

let Stack's. Riley and Beattësy roiled 
M fine style. The scores follow: 

Thistles
1 O'Connor .... 96 94 »1 m 93 2-3
| Dunham____ 104 9H 76 arto »0
McCurdy .... 94 84 88 266 8824 
Harringtoo —
Quite ........-

«12-3 
861-3 
86 14 
821-3 
24 1-3

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS’ 
INDOOR TRACK MEETitem York, Feb. 11—The New York 

Stole Boxing Commission today ruled 
as illegal the use of a rubber month-

Halifax, Feb. 11 Btuenoçe Curling 
Club, of New Glasgow, wins the Stan
ley House trophy point competition, 
open to all curlers of the province, 
it was announced here today. The 
New Glasgow curlers’ aggregate was 
381, with an average of 31.7 Halifax 
Curling Club 
age of 30.6. The other competitors 
were Amherst. 30.4; Truro, 40.1; Yar
mouth, 28.2; Mayflower,
24.9.

Sydney, Pictou. Antlgonish and 
WeatviUe evidently did not play, the 
secretary of the competition says, as 
he received no reports from them.

B.

Keen Competition Witnessed 
at the Y. M. C. 1. Last 
Evening.

I j?
I m Si Your

Choicecame next with an aver-
Keen competition was witnessed in 

the Y. M. C. I. igh School Boys’ In
door track moot which was continued 
at the institution last evening.

The 444) yards was won by Williams, 
Taneman second, and O’Connor third, 
time 1 min., 48 4-5 seconds.

The three stars in the dash, shown 
shone in the same rotation in the 
10 lb. shot put Williams who was in 
the van, heaved the weighty pellet for 
27 ft. 6 inches.

In the basketball game J. Mc
Curdy’s team won from Bums by a 
score of 14 to 4.

Halifax,

i or two Oescarets occasion 
» roar liver and bowels se
ll bilious, constipated, hesd-

90 »1 *0 9*7 89 
04 04 .109 377 981-3 SizesCanadian Dogs 

Won At New York
8T. JOHN TEAM WON. 

a*H||btfcm, Feb. 11.—The hockey 
match at Shediac tonight between a 
St John team and Shediac, reunited 
in a victory for St. John by 
of 9 to 7.

* ‘
■""P* ”r <°r a cold, upset, 
r bad breath, nothing acts | 
is Gasearota. Children love 
10, 25, 56 cent*. 1

474 444 443 1361 
Ramblers

I Cover_______ 99 92 88 279 93
Beattear 169 118 338 199 1-3

| Morgan ........ 409 84 91 275T 912-3
1 Oooghlsun —94 90 96 222 94
Rüey ............ -101 m d96 339 119

486 496 SQL 1494
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

To
FitBritton Apologized.

Britton, who apologized to the
Special to The Standard. mlttee for his action, said that as a

New York. Fab. IL—At the cnmbln- champloneMp title was at stake he 
ed terrier ehow held today in Madison felt Instiled In going to his oppon- 
SOnare Garden, as a curtail raiser to ent's corner to demand that l^wls 
the Westminster Kennel Club Show refrain from using the protectr 
opening tomorrow, Oaxtajian doge refrain from using the protector, 
were well represented In the winner» tor wee necessary because he had 
t! the three breeds to which the thow tender lips, which were cut easily, 
wns devoted. , „ while Britten contended that It really

7n Airedale terriers, toa. Resist, of was a shock absorber. The champion 
Tomato, presidest ng toe Csnsdisn added that he had met Lewie a score

CMan ^ War  ̂ l °f tImes *** alwa^ had argued
nut!* * hun SivOthlr a*ata9L the use of the mouthpiece

S^lan winners wera B Mnrby. 5L*T‘r^' a^ra ‘to’
of Toronto, owner of Hamer War- r^8*^0 when 11167 had a Wrangle’ 
look, and E. A. Danby, of Prince Al- OTer 1L 
beri. Beak.

In wire-haired fox terriers, Jan F.
Btmriuin, of Montreal, showing nine 
dogs, won with Ormsby Wild Rose,
General, Metagama and BnowteQ.

In Irish terriens, H. T. Armtetead, 
of Lachlne, Quen carried pff an un
usual success with West Pkf'k Cadet,

All
One Price 

ONLY9
BLUEBIRDS LEADING.

The Bluebirds ire now leading in | 
the Y. M. C. A. Seniors Bowlin.?• 
league with 31 gutrees to their credit. ' 
The Riverdales

NEGRO HOCKEY PLAYERS Men.
H;i.hfax. N. S. ,Peb. U—The Rovens, 

. !ire second with 30.1 New Glasgow's negro hockey team, de-
and are followed by Wanderers 26 and fettled the Diamonds, a local negro 
Firesides 25. aggregation, 4 to 0 here tonight. AD Blue Serge Suits 

$45 Included
The Imperial Optical Co. took all 

.tour points from Vacate * Oa tn the 
Commercial league game on Blank's 
alleys last night. The score follows: 

Vessie 4 Co.
..83 80 89 26» 81

» A LAUGH!

BURN
mdy •

*ENED

Values 
Up to

Brown..........  79 71 84 233 77
Perry.............. 72 80 77 229 79
Riley.• « 75 86 81 23» 77
Carney .. ., 82 95 103 «79 93

ODD PANTS379 412 438 1224 
Imperial Optical Co.

C. Cunningham 77 89 79 246 81 fl-J
MacDonald .. 90 85 84 269 R61-3
Rockwell .. 67 91 101 259 Ml» 

18. Cunningham 7t 91 85 247 821*3
' Stanton -J .. 77 87 89 253 84 1-3

VISITING ASKETBALL TEAMS

O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

Visiting basketball teams are ex- 
poeted In the city In the near future 
The U. N. B. basketball squad are 
to play here against the Y. M. C. A. 
Seniors al the end of the month. The 
Wanderers leaders of the Hattfhx city 
league wffl play the local Y. M. C. 
A.'s fast squad early in March.

S" Your Choice ^3=À
nb is Stitches

These Prices ere Less then the 
Cost of Material alone

AUTHORIZED VENDORS382 443 438 1Î63 
Y. M. C- A. SENIOR LEAGUE.

FAMOUS SOCCER DOMINO

Tomato, Feb 11—It is OeScltely en- 
nounced today that the Dominion PqotoD”—Chap 6 The Blneblrds by taking all four 

.prints from the Mohawks in the Y.
• IL C. A. Senior Bowling tea*»» gume 

on the -Y- alleys laet night, added 
one more game to their total, end 
nosed into #rst place In the lee.rao. 
The score follows:

Waeblrde.

English & Scotch 

Woollen Co.

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

ho II Association Is arranging to bring 
out from the Old Country, Connell's 
famous Scottish football (Soccer | 
team this spring, to play series of 
games with Canadian soccer teams, be
tween Halifax and Vancoevef. Further 
information regarding the date and ar
rangements tor the trip will be made

TRAINS KEPT RUNNING.

Notwithstanding the young blizzard 
that prevailed during theier, Fighter

ly part
of loot evening, all train» were run
ning on time, and the tracks were 

clear. Trains arriving in Mono- MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
Sent on request.R»4d ..

Gregory - .-™
JsdtaOO _ -89 70 8» 9M

ton reported weather conditions O. G.
up North.

86 8ft 250 
84 73 227Egg BROKE CRUISE RECUR*

Miami. Fla. ÏV*. 11.—Asothwr
world’s record for ose mile over a two 
mile course was estoMlahod hem to
day when Garb, Jr., owned by O. A. 
Wood, of Detroit, woe the tan 
cruiser race in 18 mieatos 30.8 sec
onde. This is et 32.1 miles aa hour. 
The record wee previously held by 
Hornier V. owned by H. R. Deckwell, 
of Miami Bee.:*, at 31." wJlee

Address;Bent .. ..84 84 84 388
Jerri» - .. MO 68 77 261 MSPILL is L^ADING.

MOQUIN BROS.,
O. (leauchamp (Successors)
*20 St Denis St, MontroaL

References: Hundreds of satisfied customers 
end any commercial agency.

Kaaoear, N, H, Feb. 11^-McOffl 
Oetrermty led at the close of the flret 
day's events of the Dartmouth Col 
toes winter carnival today, with a 
total of IS points; Dartmouth was 
second with 16; University of Von 
mont had It Mlddtohnrr, leer and 

•prune u

429 898 SSp 1228
Mohawks.

Omen „ .. 76 70 78 28»
FoShSy .. - 91 92 74 *7
Ryan .. -J - 62 50 44 103
Oopp.. .......... 100 87 88 276

-Hewemns .. 70 68 73 211

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Out-ri-Tewn Meej^Ls^

mile>s Musical Comedy
MESS EVE < Williams 1. V n.SSellPrias hy elemtisg np 4M IntsmeoL199 879 857 lip*PHOTO
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^^Zor01!^?" H* COT”l4 * *** Miss HB«o ôuréli eotortaluto <

SSdereü wtth brow bea^s^er “•* * fining-room by Mrs. Carvill. Mrs. C«W«g pre
brown satin, with sash and how of condu ^ Mrs. Heifoert Reid, 8kied at the prettily anwaged table,

k twite o£ a lighter shade, a bat 1 rxmLtilv arranged table with Among those present were: Mte Cim
brocs and gold wnh tûucbea oI wrtBO In foe can- vii^Mra. Durais» White Mies hatol
and Rusetoe sable tnr. Mrs. DeBury slira easa * Mr.. Dun- leell coaler. too Misuse Sturdee, Misa
tort a becoming co*ume rat whiteitri- tre w pwaWedw»^ \ Gttmour. Hebei Jack. Mrs Campbell Muokay

ggSET-SSss s*rÆa~S=a= —“

SS-SwEsSS ISfbsK
^ *£££%»£ pres- ato Mlaa Margaret Giltoour jupons
tnaiae Srteraute. Amoto£ present were Mm 3. S Me
an were sire. Mraor, Mr. a™» u— p n McArlty, Mre. D. » ■

fcSSrgg SajÿrÉSS
and Mre. IX King Hazen. Mr. and Mre. Mra. la *»' • \[^Uut.r, Mrs. GeorgeïTŵrx^^z. ss&rss: «SVs&K
Donald. Mr. rod Mre. £„£*,*£?.“*ft LTu àlstss, Mrs. WoMW-6 

M- >' T. ««d«. Mrs-
Tennant, Mrs. W. Edmond Kaynnond;
Mrs W EL Raymond. Mrs. Roj ovp- ^LMraCm^raF. 1WJ*
Mrs. Hamm. Mrs. Clarence Nixon,
K™0w£nMrr,Wto.rnie,rSMrs. Solder. x„ M. G. Teed entertained very | 
Mrs. Frederick Baibour, Mia. E b. p\0âeanlly nt the tea hour on Frlde> 

not «n RrtdEwi Mrs Stanley Bridges. Mrs. afternoon last week at her resident.e,Miss Althea Hazen gave J f l^f^0„e; Mrs. C Berne, Mre. J. tiaeen street. The tea table was oen
Joyable The Unnean. at the tom y re.^ Mn_ A c currte, Mrs. Low- tred wlth «carlet geraniums and nar-
tdenve. Hazen Btreet. on. c y,, Misses Hea, Miss Grace cief)i llnd was prostded over by Mrs.
teroooo In "om>r of Miss \ era Thom ranee ^ ^ Leore Har- ^ B p,pes, Mrs It. DesBrtoay. Mrs
nt Quebec, who Sm and Mise F. Warwick. j. F. H. Teed. Miss Katherine Be l
Armstrong, Qu*?,nJ*1”*";le5^ mH”lc . . • and Miss Margaret Teed, assisted with

^"arranged toh^whtch bad tor Stra^» SSS Beih mTT &Sj$L
ItoTepre«-inhere Mr. and Mrs Fred- tor Th^table wns prettily arranged Mra. Whittaker Mra. J. "'aJ‘" H“"!s' 
™?6,. * ' Keator Mr and Mrs. Hugh vXth white carnations and greening tirs. D. P. Ghishotm. Mrs.Wright, Mrs.

M * and Mra Malcolm Me- and was presided over by Mrs Stewart R ^ Armstrong, Mrs, H. D. Puy^..
A^hv Miss Catherine McAvtiy. Miss skinner. Assisting with the delirious Mr, L. Crosby. Mrs. a W. DeFor
Kathleen Coster. Miss Dorothy Bliz- refreshments were Mrs.HheerVroom. eat Mrs John MeAvtty, Mrs. HA.

Isabel Jack. Miss Lila Fus- Mrs. Colin Mackny, Mrs Mjdcoim powell, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, Mra 
rar' âliss Deslie Grant. Mias Rather- Muc.kay Jr., Mrs. Campbell Mackay Davidson. Miss Innra Smith, MI& 

Skelton Miss Phyllis Kenney, the and Miss Ada Bayard. Among those Qatberine McAvity. Miss S. McDonald 
Misses Surdee, Mvs Helen Skinner, present were Mrs. ^Bnry, Mrs^K^ Dr Mabel Hantngton, Miss K Holl> 
mSs Leslie Skmner, Miss Marjorie 0r. Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. Goorge M<8S AUen and tfie Misses Müliganf 
Melntvre Mis-s Katherine Holly. Miss k. McLeod. Mrs. Silas Alward, Mr .
Alleen Morrteon Miss Bdtth Miller. Charles Coster, Mrs. Ambrose. Mrs. 
the Misses Vruiksbank. Miss Mar Leonard Tilley. Mre* Kolm-
JcrAt TAftd Mr Cyrus Inches, Mr. Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. H. B. Robin 
Gemge torlevMr C. H McDonald. son. Mra. Anglin. Mra. Alfred Morns- 
Mr T MacKenzie. Mr. Bevis Tarn- æy. Mrs. F. E. Sayre. Mrs. Hanley 

Mr Sidney Hnnton, Mr. 3. Holl- Elkin, Mrs. J. Roy Campbell. Mrs. W.
“ Mr E. Mr Dodge Rankine. A. Harrison. Mrs. H. C SchotoU. Mrs 

Mr' Hugh McLean. Mr. Thomas Me- Frank Fairweather Mrs Frederick 
Avitv Mr Henry Morrlaey. Mr. Marlin Jones. Mrs. Richgrd OBrlen. Miss 
Merritt Mr J Holly, Mr. Geo.-ge Agnes Warner. M.ss Laura Itoîen.
Hollv Mr Arthur Schobeld. Mr. Jolin| Miss Alice Fairweather. Miss 

cCready, Mr. C. Mlllldge, Mr. Penis- j Stetson. Miss Winifred IWrkez, Miss 
Starr. Mr. Cecil FitzGerald. Mr. Mary L. Harrison. Miss Ethel Sydn y 

Rogers Mr Harold Peters and Mr. smith and Miss J. Robinson of Fred- 
Moffet Beil. _

•: Woodstock 
trot Newntoa 

ebnm spent It 
* Hon. F. B.
Sunday to u 

Mr. F. O, 
fro* Monti 
onto show.

MUM 
guile reco

Mn. Ksrl Hoar. <* M> 
ts visiting her parents, M 

, T. H. McKinney.J-SEewe

$\ !!

,SH

ais

(nm, and 
ovided 
splays, 
stance

* \' >Mrs. Arthur Adams, who has been! 
risking Mrs. E. T. Sturdee is at pres
ent the gues.t of Mre. Hedter Vroom, 
Orange street.

$ toot week.
Mtas Mabel Stain end 

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Hi

esnts
tonMrs. D. W. Harper was the hostess 

at an enjoyable sowing party at her 
ronWence. Sewell street, on Friday 
evening lust week. During the even- 
lug a guessing contest was enjoyed i 
and prized won by Mrs. Clark end Mrs | 
James. At the supper table, which ■ 
was bright with geraniums and nar-1 
dast. Mrs. George D. Scarborough ■ 
presided. Those present were: Mrs. ■ 
Ritchie, Mrs. W. P. Bonne'll, Mrs. ■ 
Meltck. Mrs. D. C. Doarden. Miss Her- 1 
riet Vincent. Miss May Rowley. MBs M 
Grace Estey, Miss Laura Robmeou. ■ 
Miss Amelia Haley and the Mieses ||

'been vielOng Mr. nod Mb

fired home hr 
U. Colonel W. W. Meir 

enoerflle, wwe here on W

of
is at tie 

ibination 
line Silk, . 
ef sleeve 
spending 
tnd neck
ak. while 
i. Colors 
lack with 
Shite.

!
V

ooneectiton with the reorg 
the Brtglàon Engineers.

Mra. Wl P. donee 
enjoyiMy: et dour tsM* l 
Thoradey erCbthg, when 

won hy Uns.
Mr. ami Mrs.
P. Chiahotan,
Charles Coster, Mrs.
a^Mh^l^ihhriiydnèy Smith, «Ms. 
Storv L. Harriet». U. Col. Alexander 
McMillan. Mr. F. W. Fraser, Mr. G. 
Hilvard. Mr J. G. Harrison. Senator 
Thorne and Mr Arthur Thorne.

prises wi 
an* Mrs.

Mlaa
of Miss

Mrs. t 6. MéAfanan we* 
of a rely etifrdywible 4»i 
ta Wes on.Wedraedayevt 
prises wets won by Mrs. 

.art and Mrs. E. A. Raymt 
Mm À. H. Rreescou ep. 

end to FiederictotL 
Mre. H! A. Sbislb# ento 

small bridge of two -tab

>iroidcry.
finished

guest of honor. - Th» t 
Mrs Jack Stevens, Mrs. C 
tue, Mrs. J. R. Brown, 1 
Ketcham, Mrs. J. A. F. : 
W. B. Belyea, Mre W.'Tk 
C. H S. Hlghy. The hosi

repe-de- 

in plain

$4.50 to stated tafi-eewtog *7 Mi
Kfllen.

Rev. M. B. Coœtn n 
Ontario last week. He 
panted by tits mother, wl 
the winter here.

Mrs. J. A. F. Garden i 
ess of a si
J^.’crriglAotl'1 The gw 

C. H. S. Rtghy, Mrp- ? 
Mrs Wm. Balmain. Mrs. 
man, Mrs A Q. Beitley, 
Seeley, Mrs. T. M Jone 
Creighton.

The death took place 
Memorial Hospital on
AMÉÉ*W*neM. water
of. Me. «wl MMrAJenmd

-THIRD FLOOR ;11 bridge on ’
The annual meeting of the Loyal 

ist Chapter was held at the see idem*1 
of Mtss Marion Ma«ee, Wellingtoi 
Row. on Monday evening. The hosï 
esses were: Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mra 
Roy Daniel. Mrs. J. A. MeoKeig&n 
Mrs. DeeBrisay, Miss Marion Muge^ 
and Mies Katherine Bell.

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
KING STREET±

Mrs. J. L. Thorne and Mre. Charltoi| 
Berrie were joint hoeteskes at à mot 
enjoyable tea on Tuesday atternooi 
at their residence, 104 i'armaithe 
street. The guests were conducted^
___ dining-room by Mrs. Frederic i
Anderson and Mrs. T. W. Snider. The 

beautifully arranged for the 
lace, anl 
asket o*

fi
parents In their bereavei 
torment was at Greenbai 
Rigby 6TTi61 tftltig.

Mtoi Helen Stevens, 
Mr. afid Mrs. John Ste 
iu une ton, who under we 
operation at the Fisher C 
pltal, was able to leave 
this week, aod/4g the 
aunt, Mrs. J. Rtfifcln Bn 

Mies Grace BteVenS c 
' was the guest this wee 

Mrs. 4. Rankin Brown.
H. A. Powell, K. C., of 

‘ttvered an addreee 4a i 
Clmrofe on Friday ever 
terestp of Mount A1 
BncMle. At the cone 
address- Mr. Powefl wa 
banquet In the Royal <3 
ates of Mount Allison.

The tea and dansant 
residence of Mrs. VJ. 
Saturday afternoon ny t 
was A very eoccMBful 
affair.. The proceed* âr 
nurses’ home.

Mr. Leonard De Ora» 
ton was in town for a 
week.}]Mrs. De GtWft, 
visiting her mother, rot1 
husband to their’ tien* 
day. i

the

I*îx°îm*l(Avl\

ham, Mrs. D. >
3. Boe-mun, MX
R. H. Anderaon. v .on»s Guy.
Mre. G. A Kimball, m*.. G. Brace Bur
pee, Mrs. It X. Stetson, Mrs. Law
rence, the Misse» Heu, Mrs. p. A 
PaRnur. Mrs. Albert Lockhart, Mrs. 
George Iockhart, Mrs. Clarence Hbp* 
tlerson. Mrs J Limes McÀvity, Mre. Wil
liam McAvity, Mrs. G. B. Megan. Mrs. 
C. W. DeForest, Mre. Heber Vroom, 
Mre. Alfred Morrlaey, Mrs. fiber Turn- 
bull, Mra. Mont McDonald, Mra. Bow- 
yer Sydney Smith, Mrs. Ernest Bow- 

Mrs. Frank McDonald, Mrs. H. 
L. Spangler, Mrs, T. W. Barnes, Mre. 
F. J. G. Knowlton. Mrs. Hammond 
Evens, Mrs W. E. Rowley, Mrs.

___ . _ _ Charles Knowlton, Mrs. H. A. Good-Mrs. Edward Senra Mre^George Mnr-, Mra q,,,^ Moocton; Mre. GBbrge 
rav. Mra. Herne. Mrs. Straten. Freil- 
ericton: Mrs. Allan Barbour. Mrs. A.
C Currie. Mra. L. M. Carrer. Mra.
Goodwin. Mra. W. Good. Mrs. Clarence 
Henderson. Mra. George Lockhart.

On Tuesday, February lirst the iu- 
fan*, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Don table was
sets “■

Germain street by Ven -Arch- Pink
Knowles and Mrs. J. V. Young. Ne / 
York, presided, assisted by Mrs. Mat 
McCarthy. Mrs. Clarence P. Nlxoi # 
Mrs. Edwards. Halifax; Mre. Marut? 
Mrs. J. Roy Bell, Miss Josephine Fin- 

Miss

•Mrs. Frederick M. Keator received 
for the first time since her marriage 
at the residence of Mrs. G E. S. Kea
tor. Germain street, on Monday after
noon The bride who wore a becom
ing gown of rose pink taffeta and net. 
was assisted in receiving her viators 

Mrs. Keator in -/lack satin ohar- 
wlth trimmings of black lace.

neacon Crowfoot the baptismal name 
being Javiueline Hazen. The God

-parents were Miss Ethel Sydney Smith. 
Mrs. Grimmer and Judge Grimmer. Af
ter the ceremony tea was served. 
Others present were Mrs. A. H. Crow
foot. Mrs. George McLeod, Miss Bum- 
side. Miss Violet Whittaker and Tbe 
Misses Sydney Smith.

by
meuso
and Mrs. Lucien DeBury who wore a 
black satin costume embroidered in 

and blue bandeau in her coif- 
At the prettily arranged tea

ley, Miss Mary Marnie and 
Gladys Edgecombe. Among tbe max y 

Mrs. W. H. Purdy, Mrs. 
Mre. Charles A.

tore.
table, with silver and grass epergne 
containing pink carnations and snap
dragon in the centre. Mrs 
Vroom presided, usstsved by Mrs. rt. 
V Schofield. Mrs. Gordon McDonald, 
Miss Mary I. Harrison. Miss Kathleen 
Sturdee and Miss Kathleen Coster. 
Many called during the afternoon to 
extend a welcome to St. John and con
gratulations to Mrs. Keator.

I -guests were:
Albert Lockhart.
Palmer, Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser. Mr*. 
W. E. Rowley, Mrs. Shtves Pfofcer. 
Mrs. J. H. AW Ingham. Mrs. H. fr 
Bridges. Mrs. Stanley Bridges. Mrs 
H. A. McKeown. Mrs. Gillmor Brown,

Heber Miss Seely entertained the Saturday 
Bridge Club and a dew friends at her 
residence. Haddock street, last week. 
Tile guests Included Mrs. Morria Rob
inson. Mrs. D. C. Clinch, 'Mrs. Carrttte, 
Mrs E. A. Schofield. Mrs. R. D. Pat
erson. Mrs Roberts, iMre. Herbert Lee 
and Mrs. Chalmers.

Ellis, Mrs. Thoms» Bell, Mrs. W. A. 
Harrison. Mra. A. Neil McLean, Miss 
Katherine Bell, Miss Norah Stewart, 
Miss Warner, the Mieaee Blair, Mias 
Jean White. Mias Althea Hazen. Mise 
Gladys Hegan, Mies France» Stetson. 
Mise Agnes Anderaon, Miss Phyllis 
Kenney. Mis Alleen Morrison, Mtaa 
Leslie Skinner and Mias Laura Hasan.

Mre. William Varale entertained de
lightfully at a bridge of lour tables on 
Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Varaie, who sailed yeeterday on;tke 
Empress of Britain for England and 
tbe continent Brin* were won by 
Mrs. Leonard TOley and Mt* Ada 
Bayard. Thoee present wore: Mrs. 
V sosie, Mrs. WI Warn Pugsley, Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, *re.| 
Ambrose, Mra. Moitié Robinson, Mre.! 
Simeon Jones, Mrs. George F. Smith, 
Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mre. Stewart 
Skinner, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Frank 
Fairweather, Mrs. W. A. Harrison, 
Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, 
Mire Bayard and Mrs. Grimmer.

Mrs. Stanley Elkin left on Wed- 
needey evening ter Montreal and Ot-

Mrs. Willard Smith and Miss Smith ouher guests at the tea hoar were 
were the hostesses at a delightful tea Mrg Thomas Gilbert, Mrs. Temple
at their residence. Orange street, on Mrs. A. N. McLean. Mrs*, j Mrs. George Noble. Mre. Otto Nase.
Thursday afetrnoon. The guests were Woo(tmaDf Mrs. D. F. Oiisholm. Miss! Mrs. Harold I>awrenoe. Mrs. Hunter 
received in the drawing-room, wluoh Ketichum and iMiss Louise How- TVblte. Mre. Lawrence, the Misses
wt3& prettily decorated for the occa-, ard Hea, Mrs. W. A. Henderson. Mrs, Jen-
sion with spring flowers by Mrs. v * • kiTtg< Mre. J A. Clark. Mrs. Hope
Smith, who wore an attractive gown Mr_ ^ Mrs. Sherwood Skinner ©n-1 Grant. Mre. WHard Smith. Mrs. H. C.
Mrs J. H. Marr, Mrs. B. Smith, Mrs. teyta^ned at dinner at the Cliff Chib oui p.eid. Mrs. RP7H. Mre. Retd. Stone-

Tuesday evening. The table decent-, ; Mre. George Warwick. Mrs. H.
Lions were suggestive of the season : Warwick, Mrs. Percy Humphrey. Mrs. 
and consisted of red geiranimns and val-j r m. Roach. Mrs. Keneth Haley, Mrs. 
entine cards The guedts included His* r. b. Emerson. Mre. Adorn McIntyre.
Honor the LieutenantGorernor and Mrs E. P. Nixon, Mrs. Fred McLean, 

j Mrs. Pugsley, Lady Hazen, Mrs. Hazen ! Mrs. Arthur Likely. Mre. Gordon Like- 
Grimmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose. Mr. jv Mre. Ernest Flemming. Mrs. L. A 
;ujd Mre. Skelton, Dr. and Mrs. Stew- McAl-rflne, Mrs. R. Ward Thome. Mrs. 
art Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Simeou h. P. Hayward. Mrs. Roy Slpprel. Mrs.

•Jones. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. TOley, F Bent. Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Horace 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. Black. Mre. Ernest Smith, Mrs. W. G.
Frederfck Joncs. Mrs. G. K. Mcdxxxl, cmjth. Mrs. W. B. Tennant. Mrs. Grant 
Miss Helen Sydney Smith, Senator smith, Mrs. Joseph Key, Mrs. Gray 
Thome. Mr. Arthur Thorne, Mr. Kel- Murdoch, Mrs. G. A. Teed, Mrs. King 
tie Jones, Judge Armstrong. Lieut-Col. sley shtels, Mtss Smith, Mies Bent,
McMillan and Mr, F. W. Fraser. Miss Faith Hayward, Mire Nellie Me-

• « • Tn-tyre, Mtee Mary . Harrison, the
The following to taken from a recent Misses Logan. Mias Marjorie McIntyre,

Halifax paper Mrs. F. H. Zwicker, Mis Jean Smith, the Mieses Addy, the 
formerly Mire Dearborn of St. John, Misses Niton. Mtss Pauline W. WÏÏTI- 
Ccftmi-g Apartments,” entertained yes- taker, Mtas Yen». Mtas L. Gardnier.
U’rday a-fternoon for the first time Mire C. Boyer, Miss S. Brown. Miss 
ttiice.her marriage at one of tbe prêt- K. Bears, Mtas Edna Austin and Miss 
ties! teas of the week. The room look- Norah Stewart, 
ed lovely—a profusion of yellow dai- * * >*
flodite used In arttotle advantage In the Mrs. Ralph Robertson entertained 
(h-corative scheme. Kins Frances at an enjoyable bridge of four tobies 
Frazer poured tea and Misa Mary King at her residence, Mecklenburg street, 
resisted 1n serving Mr». Zwicker wore on Monday evening. Prtoe» for the 
a charming gown of turquois georg- highest «core» war won by Mrs. L. >v. 
ette beaded in white and rope of Lindsay and Mrs. George Flemming, 
pearls. Mrs. Zwicker has made many Three present were: Mrs. Lindsay,
friends since coming to Halifax, and Mrs. Flemming. Mrs. H. D. Payson,
her pretty rooms were thronged ,Mrs. Woods. Mrs. Robertson, Freder- 
threughout the afiternoon.” icton; Mrs. Spangler, Mrs. Walter GU-

• • • * bert, Mrs. Dufresne, Mre. Beaitteay,
E m The calcium sulfide in Stuart’s Cal-j At the Cathedral of the Immaculate Mrs. Rolamd Sklntier, Mrs. Frank Pet-
f ‘i. Wafer-'» is nature s contribution 1 conception on Tuesday. February 8. ere, Mre. Taylor, Mire Addy end Mias
K^STskm hoalth. It Is the t-ubsuaue ^ marriage was quietly celebrated Tapley.-
i I that seeks the skin, ats^s in ite ac- cf Mvngaret Lucinda CarrUl, only “ ‘ „

fritv to prevent etaguaxit po-rre, to ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Car- Mrs. F. W. Blizard and the Misses 
ate circulation and divert im- vyit ami Eng. LieuL Commander Chus. P,lizard entertained at an enjoyable 
e from finding lodgment in tho q. Pa.rkyn, R.N.R. (Ret.), of Sasku- tea at the fain My residence, Orange 
texture. U sweeps its way toon, Sask. The ceremony was per- street, on Tuesday afternoon. Tea was 

urh g-ve bowels, removins wsetea-formed by Rev. W. Duke, P.P. The dispensed in -the dining-room and iib 
bthtirwIse may be absorbed into bride wore a becoming costume of navy rory from two tables, bright 

r'rfUlatioj; and ton» try to escape blue serge, with an apple green hat tulips and daffodils. Mrs. Charles Cos 
niji the skin. Use these waters trimmed with a black'sjoprey and fash- ter, Mrs. Stanley Elkin rod Mra. Geo 

louable coat of seal and a corsage Bllzard presided, and Crete assisted 
bouquet of violets with a single red by Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Mra. Hor- 
rose Mr. Paricyn wore the uniform ace Porter, Mrs. Wiillani l>xm*hart 
of toe navy After the ceremony, Mra. Gordon Sancton, Mre Willlsm 
breakfast was served at th* home of Vaeeie, Mies Clare Schofield, Miss 
the bride's parents, CarvIH Hall, and Louise Stewart.
Mr rod Mrs. Parkin loft on the morn- noy. Mise Katherine Holly, Mira Cato- 
hie train for their future home to eritte McAvity and the M trees Sturdee.
Baslustoml. followed by toe good The guests included Mra. William , . , h hostess
atohre otth.fr man y». John friends. Pug^Mca L.t-f -  ̂en».^™ 1̂^

STSS F^^to“. »eSh™« îTreTAÙo.^^.^wSTw
...H» bean- 1^ Mre. WHazen. Mra * C. Mre. E. " —

■

) Miws Ada Poote er 
Holyo|te spent tire v* 
phen visiting old friend:

A vbry enjoyahle dan- 
the Fteher MemorW 8e 
evening by tiho high w* 

Mra. W. J. Dibble® a 
(McPhOn were to Fn 
week. w-i-r

Mr». W. D. R4nkta le 
for Breton.

Miss Ida 'launders, 
the guest of her parent* 
J. B. Ba-mulera.

Mra, W. Lowney w*» 
b very delightful bridge 
The prizes were won 
Balmain and Mrs. Hoÿ 
were: Mrs. B. H.

To Beautify 
Compbx-oni

Ai) You Need la Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers to Clear the Skin of 

Blackheads 
Skin

Pimples, Rash, 
and Such Local 

Eruptions

V

DANDEFIIf*-:**}

i
'.L-'S'i

• • •
Mrs. John Colton, <* Halifax, is

Mre. Leeara,Vi siting her slater. 
Wright street.

Mra. John Cotton, of Halifax, is 
visiting her aimer. Mra. ——--- - 
Wright street, Mra W. A. Clark enter, 
talsed tnfonnatly st bridge at her resi
dence. Ktfig street east, yeetentoy af
ternoon in Mr». Ookon'a honor,

Mra. J. W. McKean Is the great of 
Mrs. Frederick MoKean, Toronto. Mr. 
and Mrs. A B. Pipes are occupying 
Mrs. McKean's apartment. 38 Garden 
street, during her ebeence.

Mr. Aubrey SchoHeM, MontreaL 
sailed from this port yesterday for 
England. # * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed are the 
gneets of Dr and Mrs. T. Carleton 
AUen. Fredericton.

Mrs. W. A Henderson It entertain
ing at bridge at her residence. Mount 
Pleasant, this afternoon.

ess
Mrs. Herbert Wetinore entertained 

at bridge at her residence, Lancaster, 
on Tuesday evening In honor of Ml* 
Marion Sterne, of Amberei Prises 
were won by Mra. Williams and Mre.

T carts! Save Y 
Make It Abufc" L

A*m

Ks

'k &
present for the opening of parliament.

About twenty young people enjoyed 
a" sleigh drive to Gaspereaux, where 
they were entertained at toe home of

Cttipmra, F^n-Alrojeand en- JS^btora Day

thualasttc audience greeted toe per- place on Tuesday afternoon. The
formera of the Band Concert last Fri- Key. L.'Crandall took charge of the
day eventog when a varied and inter- service. A widow, four daughters and 
t sting programme was given. During six sons survive, 
the eventog home-made candy was ——-—1 • 1
sold. The gross receipts were 81 to WATCH Vt>UR OARBACE PAIL.

The Willing Workers of the Bap- Auburh. N: Y., Feb. 11. The hum-
list church held a pnntry sale last i Me, bettered garbage pell h®» *,eei>
Saturday afflemoon, which was well raised to toe poet of dignity. II Is now 
rotrenfsed The .sum of .«11 .S3 was tbe ally of tb* Volatead Act enforeere. 
realized, which is to go towards pur- Auburn garbage collectors are now 
i liestog a i-iano f* the nFw church, trailed by revenue sleetite who keep

liTV Baxter retgrnad from New to loewnrd of the wagons and now Coduitiam. B. C., Feb. H —Atiena- 
Glasgow, XS., oo Tuesday red was toe contents of all calls dumped. If anc#having fallen off due tp. dltoinlab. ^
accompanied h4 Mrs. Baxter. Mr. and they smell sour Arab or heps, good- lng population toe British ÇMumhia 4
Mrs Baxter arc staying at too Ohfr. night fer toe homo-brewer. The alarm Board of Bpptlats have ordered toot f
X' ttoise has been sounded here: "Look «t tira local church be tesded on gcow.

,t<£æ iï&zr' bew rivtTK^r th*
, : \ (Â : ...

HAS KOLCHAK SOUVENIR.

Winnipeg, Mat, Feb. M. - Henry 
Bartoslewicz, a young WMnlpeg Bale. • 
formerty captain of an American 
Cross train , In dfbertjk grid at one 
time a member of the 18411 Battalion, 
Canadians, has to his possession a 
silver money belt and hfsld from toe 
tunic of Admiral Kolchak,' ittmlered 
by his own troops in Itkatak on Fob.u. wo. ; .

MOVE CHURCH TO CONOREGA.
TION.

Ghipmarr
:

’ i
Red

Ur
hnnedtuely-------

Don't let your halt sta 
fees, plain oc ssraggly,

)

hrUhtneee and alMtnd

day» and notice 
how pimples, 
kinds of skin 

. They simply 
redraw* and 

Proper food and 
Wafers will surely 

the place of all your creams and 
a* and you wont need your 
1er puff Get n 6*cent box of 
k-a Cok-ium Wafers today «I any

bbS
rrareto Thetr

5.®
Bertram SmdtiL

E :
g .«'■iPafctA A■k-r 1 .

ha ■-h •: J

Just Received a Few

Dainty New Dresses
For Semi-Evening 

or Afternoon 
Wear

in navy or black, beautifully 
embroidered, in the newest 
colorings, «jme of these are 
trimmed with the new eyelet 
embroidery. All are modeled 

from the latest designs. You 
will be delighted with this new 
showing at their moderate 
price». ,

V

I
V V

••Ni

DANIEL
LONDON HOUSE HEAD KING ST.z

The Corset 
Comes First

*♦*

An assured poise is the lot of 
the woman who wears s well 
chosen corset- 
fortable above all and yet con
firms to the lines of fashion and 
hot figure. Such a corset is bound 
to give continued satisfaction fer 
it performs its true mission. We 
have front lace and back lace Cop

ie that is cont

acts—plenty of models to suit
every type. Why not get your new 

. Corset now so that you can wear 
it when you are trying on the dif
ferent garments for your new 
Spring wardrobe»

Economically priced «2 to $11

Dainty New Blouses
Including all the best models obtainable and in a great vari
ety of styles in Georgette. Crepe-de-Chene and Jap Silk, 
lace trimmed, embroidered, tucked, ruffled and frilled Ex
cellent selections can be made from these. All moderately 
priced.
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The PiEàSSpSàrx
L1 * *58*. wee*, by popping from an Icy step, ts 

aMy <*b Weâ-; now roodireriog from her painful acci-

. _
’ -

■,f: far
Beechao’aPlUa.*: V B •"

,

LI Mrs.-
her

,, > diet. .
Rtiger e. SeerS, ef

Pi ” tab swh«e otIm wwauTj’ *“ “ PWsewor to Fredericton on

^^dh» nu2îcî^aStoîaId” M Br'new Gutter. °i suwei, who 
M***4>P** ~." V. . here to take part In the horse

Mr«thJ'Ga*'etowl1 Creek, were meets of ».

Raid, Mr. and Mr*. Cbas. H. Jones,
Mr. and Un. F. -H. DnVernet, Rev.
H. T. and Mras. Buckla-nd, Mm. W.M.

Mm. F. M. O’Netti, Mrs.

; henrfitted by■
Mm. i. BEECHAM’S 

— PILLS12
5V. Operation, by

r-A-Tiver*
And a piboro.ms ■,-T l—//1 t were 

race onP-

f It—Mes w HlUeboro, N. a, Feb. 11.—Ronald

lira. 8. L. Lynott,«m. meeting of the Religious Education 
#i Those aesMtiim with Associât inn
pta were: MraOnf Mr. Edward Edged and Mr. Fred
? vim D" Ctek 04 Edged, are at Fort Lawrence, N. 8.
•' Jon”' attending the funeral of their eteter,

Mrs. Avery Canning.
Misa Mildred Edged, teacher at 

Baltimore, Albert county, spent the 
week end here.

Mr. J. L. Peek, M. L. A. waa at St. 
John last week.

Mr. F. M. Thompson to at Montreal. 
Mrs. Rupert Rose was at Memram- 

cook, N. B. last week.
At the Methddlst church on Sunday 

aftenoon, Rev. flk W. TIHey spoke In 
the Interest* of the Mount Allison 
Endowment Fund Campaign. He dealt 
with the needs of the University, and 
at the close of his, remarks, appealed 
to the congregation to respond to the 
demands of this splendid Institution. 
Mr. James Blight Jr. has been appoint
ed chairman of the campaign tor the 
county.

Mr. Street Sleeves la confined to 
his home through Illness.

Relatives and friends of Hillsboro, 
of Mm. Avery Canning regret to 
learn of her death which occured at 
her home, Fort Lawrence, N. S.' on 
Saturday Feb. B. Deceased was Miss 
Bertha Edge it before her marriage 
and formerly resided at Hillsboro, 
where she had a large circle of 
friends iS'he is survived a husband, 
and one daughter, of Fort Lawrence, 
N S. Two brothers, Edward and 
Fred Eedgett of Hillsboro, N. B.

Mr. A. Sherwood has been appoint
ed StipendiareMagistrate, to succeed 
Mr. James Bligfct.

Miss Jennie Taylor, Graduate Nurse 
who has been In attendance at the 
home of Mr. Lome Sleeves, of Cov- 
erdale. Albert county, returned home 
today.

Miss Stella Lutes, of Covfltf&le, Al
bert, Co., has been a guest at the 
home of MY. and Mrs. W. L. Blake.

A number of our citizens attended 
the hockey match at Moncton on Fri
day of last week.

Mrs. Rupert Rose, was at Memram- 
cook, N. B. last week.

On Tuesday under the auspices of 
the Hillsboro Skating Club, a dance 
was held in the Men's Hall, Mrs. 
George Wallace, Mrs. J. L. Peck and 
Mrs. A. Sherwood chaperoned. About 
75 were present. Miss Grace Sher
wood and Mrs. Aubrey Irving pianists

L.
Vrel Me
vbarn spent 

Hon. F. B. 
Sunday in to 

Mr. F. O-

a« . ».■

from Moot: 
auto show.

. Mr. John 
Rood to Mi 
quite recof 

Mm. Km4 Hetty, or unnoun, an 
h netting her eeronts, Mr. and Mr». 

,T. H. McKinney. _____.

home

Jenkins,
Hewlett, W. Scovil, Miss Annie Dickie, 
Miss Mollie O'Leary, Miss Anna Jack 
son. Miss Greta B. Rubins, Miss Molly 
Otty, Miss Zeflida Wood. Miss Mary 
Scovil, Messrs. H. W.,6. Allingham, C. 
F. Kline, R. P. Scovil, Fred M. Crock-

1rs.
*

Sussex<1.
The Women's Auxiliary held their 

first working meeting op Wednesday, 
afternoon at £bq home of Mrs. R. R. 
Reid, when work wp§ given out to the 
members and an hour was spent in 
reading the new qi lesion study

_i*tL an tv,» .tmtniMii course, “New Life Currents hi China. ’ L b On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. J. 8t
ot Female Trouble, with chronic Con. c Satherlaild wtlH poetees at a small 
atlpatlou and cosutant ^^dachea. I bridge of three tables, which proved 
hhd pains low down in the back ana a very bright and enjoyable little func- 
sides of the body. I tried various tlon Mtes Annle Dickie held the high- 
remedlee without relief, and then put e»t score at the end of the afternoon 
myself under a doctor’s care and he and was awarded the dainty prise 
advised mOo have an operation. I made by the hostess. Mrs. Sutler- 
refused. ^ land and her mother, Mrs. Nelson Al-

Then, I started taking 'Fruit-a-tives': ward, served afternoon tea from a 
and from the ootset, I felt better, and prettily arranged tea table. Those pre- 
this medicine haa completely relieved MlsL>îIre' w'
me of all my misery and suffering. My “• ««id, Mrs. .E. S, Brodie, Mrs. w. 
weight we. only 143 pounds end now Sre c“arii

H. Jones, Mies Laurie Law, Miss 
Greta Rubins, Miss Annie DItikie, Miss 
Molly Otty and Miss Mary Scovil.

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. John's 
Church held a very successful pantry 
sale on Saturday afternoon in Wm. C. 
Belyea’s ice cream parlor, for the pur- 
pose of increasing their mission fund 
for mission work in the Northwest. 
117.11 was realized from the sale,.for 
which the committee were composed 
of Mrs. R. H. Weston, Mrs. Mary E. 
Barnett, Mrs. W. M, Jenkins, Mrs. 
Chas. H Jones, Mrs R. R. Reid, Mrs. 
Wm. C. Bel yea and Mias Annie 
Dickie.

A. H. Peck, of Hopewell Hill, was 
of $40.00 was re- here this week, the guest of his sla

ter, Mrs. Joseph L. AH Ingham.
Mrs. Fred C. Bbbett, of Lower Gage- 

town,|who underwent an operation on 
her throat at the General Hospital, St.

Bueieit, Feb. 11.—Mr., Arthur Keith 
last week. has returned from Moncton, where she

Mk» BWbel Stairs and Mien Mar- wap vlofting her daughter, Mrs. Frank

. M. Cam|pb.ll vlelllw*

ZD?èJ*âX^nî“,“t,0a oAu »^»rrr*»
tlm BrlgWxm where .he wttl v(.R triend. and

t$^gtt5.0tthb.r,’!5r, r6sDL Ceorgc W Fowler, Ottawa,
TbomlW' ‘^L STs. L Lvnott 1» a gaaKM theJlepot House

RPtotvea. Mrs. Clarke «llott entertained a
ioutindsay waa the guewt tow friend* veiy pleasantly on Mon- 
Ï BoottonTmet «ay eseeing at a .awing party. The
■y Burpee, tttioonon. mm auen> ™ère Mm O. Stnhbe, Mrs. A.

V. Morash, Mrs. Shewen, Mrs. W.
Myles. Mrs. H. H. Reid, Mrs. W. Jet» 
fries, Mrs. Hasen Adair, Mrs. H.
Chapmen. Mrs. Gordon McKay, Mrs.
M, -4i McLeod, Mrs. MeWba. Mrs.
H. G. MicLean, Miss Marion Reid, Miss 
Gertrude Sherwood and Miss R. El- 
Uolte

Mrs. Ov P. Wilbur spent two days 
this weeVr, in Moncton.
-r^fr»,^1laA8el Shewen entertained a 

number of the young people, Tuesday 
aftemodn. in honor of her daughter 
Edith’s birthday.

Mrs. Charles Vail was at home to 
her friends Wednesday afternoon at 
her residence, Church Avenue. Mrs.
Arthur Maggs received with Mrs.
Vail and Mrs. Fred Homeland usher
ed. The prettily appointed dining- 
table was presided over by Mrs. D. H.
McAllister, wlio pouted tea and Mrs.
G. P. Bolton, who out the Ices. Mrs.
Gordon MoKJay, Miss Green, Mtos 
Alice Leake and Miss Gertrude Sher- 
wood assisted in serving. Little Miss 
Dorothy gardlsty attended the door.

Mrs. Brown, 9t. John, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. George Suffren.

" iMrs. George Suffren was hostess 
Wednesday evening at a thimble par
ty Among the guests were Mrs. Geo.
Warren, Mrs. G. P. Bolton. Mrs. H. G.
McLean, Mrs. A. Black, Mrs. Walter 

Ral on Saturday of Fairweather. Mr*. 1$. H. Reid, Mrs. J.
A«WSW ««~lw Wltwon. lnfatlt #da ^ear; Mra w Myles. Mr* M. A. Me- ^ ________ .
ot.^ie. «A Mrth-AlegfWKler Wateop ot LM, Mm. C Elliott. Mrs. A. V. Mor- ....

&««« st
parente in itheir bereavement. The hi- (Mrs. Vera Calhoun has returned tn*i tno"t“-1
terment was at Greenbank, Rev. H. F. home after a visit with friends in St. The. \illage Chib, was dellghlfpl- 
RigbyvdTTR51 fftlh'g. John. ly entertained oft Wednesday of last

Miss Helen Stevens, dasighter of Bella Kirk and Mrs. Cassidy week at their rooms by Miss Ijang-
Mr. a,nd Mrs. John Stevens' of Ed*. 0f Montreal are guests of Dr. D. H. and k>to and Mrs. Gavay. 
munston, who underwent a surgical Mrs. McAllister. teresting reading was given by Mrs.
operation at the Fisher -Memorial Hoe- Mrs. R- Morison was hostess at a Langlois “The Channel Island." Mrs. 
pital, was able to leave the hospital very enjoyable bridge on Tuesday af- Langlois during her work as a mis 
this week, ami/to the gueat-of her ternoon. The guests were Mrs. W. S. 
aunt, Mrs. J. R#*in Brown. Fàirwéather, Mrt. O. P. King. Mrs.

Miss Grace feeVani àt Edmuneton j. E. ‘Keith, Mrs. J. P. Atherton. Mrs. 
the guest tii-ia week of Mr. aad A. Forsythe, Mrs. J. E. Keith, Mrs. R.

Mrs J Rankin Brown. Freeze. Mrs. J. T. Prescott, Mrs. J.
H A Powell, K. C., of St. John, dc A. Bain. Mrs. George Bain, Mrs. George 

titered' an addreee 4n the Methodist Roÿ, Mrs. G. S. Klnnear, Mrs. J. M.
Church on Friday evening in the • Klnnear, Mrs. S. A. McLeod. Mrs. G.
S,oof

address' Mr. Powëü was tendered a Miss Kate White, Carrie Roach, E. 
tummiAt tn the Royal Cafe by grsdu- Haflet-t. The tea hour guests were Mount AllSm. ' Mrs. C. Flewelling. Mrs. A. B. Chah-

The tea and dansant given at the ere. Miss Marjorie Roadh and Miss 
residwice of Mrs. A. J. Macquarie, on. Jean ronnely. j

«"si- Sit ». s ss »

rMr^T^v^ftTto*^?u"; l”™” a'^wetmpre. ItopctoP, 1, ».
XkTMm. De guest »rh«r nfirfe, Mr. F. G. Lens-

vtritll* her molher, rotoroed p ith her u.TrrsL’ls snsniltee the
huebttH. ^ the,,-terne on Wttl nee MonSL.1’

eV«ÆSTfe
in Fredericton last

assisted
Mrs. HarvpjBlack ushered- In tiie 
Urt'TWtitt MYs Vera Calhoun add Mrs.

'•G; 8. MüKày pouted the tea and they 
were assisted in serving by Mrs. A. 
ffiack, Mis*. Lizzie Jones and Miss 
Muriel Jones. Apohaqui. Ltttie Miss 
DLTothy Hlardtoty opened the door.

Valued Hie Vote.

While many Vancouver electors dia 
not take the trouble to walk a tew 
blocks to record their vote, an Ameri
can voter residing in Buenos Aires 
came all the way to Boston to <xut 

ballot for Harding. The trip cost 
him $5.8*0.

MRS. M. J. GOR8E 
3928 Union St., Vancouver. B, C.
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Mrs. L B. Mèi-ftama was the hoetees 
of a rety elflèysble brMge of fire 
»«" on Wedrowiny erotin* The 
prises were won by Mrs. Daniel Stew
art and Mrs. B. ^ Raymond.

Mm À. H. Rrpasoott spent the week 
end in Fredericton.

Mrs. H. A. SM*e* entertained at' * 
email bridge of two tables on Wed-

guest of honor» . TIN* gueto#
Mri. Jack Stevens, Mrs. C. H. L. Perk- 
Hrtd., Mrs. J. R. Brown. Mrs. T. C. L.
^B%r^,AW:PRŒ.MM^

C. H 8. HWhy The hoeteses was a* 
eteted hfleeirttog *y Msw. W. S. S.

It I, 168 Founds. I sm free ot pain and 
headaches and the terrible Constipa
tion; and what saved me from misery 
is the splendid fruit medicine, 'Fruit- 
a-ttves'. "

MRS. M. J. GOR5ŒL 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa, Ont

>I

t
slonary visited these islands and 
showed souvenirs from the different 
placée. Delicious eats were provided 
by Mrs. Gavay.

A Bean Supper held at the borne ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Haines, Sialem, 
Albert Co., the s 
alixed for church purposes.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Jonah passed away on Wednes-

2 to $11
KfUen. ^ _

Rev. M. E. Conan returned from 
Ontario last week. He wae accom
panied by hts mother, who will spend 
the winter here.

•Mrs. J. A. F. Garden was the host
ess of a si 

when

day.
Special services are being held in 

St. Mary’s Episcopal church, conduct 
ed by the rector, Rev. A. J. Langlois.

The “Village Club," met In their 
rooms this afternoon, Mrs. Archie 
Steeves and Mrs. Mrs. Sleeves
read a very interesting article on 
“Geneva the Milennial City" and de
licious refreshment» were served by 
Mrs. Miedell. A good attendance was 

a sent afternoon

11 bridge on Monday even- 
ie prise wm woe’ by Mrs. 

J. 8. Creighton The guests were Mrs, 
C. H. S. Rigby. Mrs W, B. Bolyea, 
Mrs Wm. Balmain, Mrs. I. B. M«rri- 
mail, Mrs A G. Beiîlëy, Mrs. H. A. 
Seeley, Mrs. T. M Jones, Mrs J. B. 
Creighton.

The death took place ait the Earner 
Memorial H

STORMY WEATHER 
HARD ON BABYLtd.»»

LEET The stormy, blustery weather which 
we have during February and March 
is extremely hard on children. Condi
tions make it necessary tor the mother 
to keep then! in the bons©. They are 
often confined to overheated, badly 

catch colds

present and* 
spent.

Our belief Is tfint the masses of 
Canadians are quite content that the 
final court of Jurisdiction shall con
tinue to be the Prtty Council of Eng
land and than the oùe 
nectfon between thé Mother Country 
and the Daughter Dominion, a repre
sentative of the onpirn appointed by 
the Imperial Government, shall be 
Governor General.

ventilated rooms and 
which rack their whole system, 
guard against this a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets should be keipt in the 
house and an occasional dose given 
the baby to keep tils stomach and 
bowels working regularly. This will 
not fail -to break up colds and keep 
the health of the baby in good condi
tion till the brighter days come along. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle Ont.
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[f/iH This Is The Flourm Nothing to equal
MIN ARD’S

that is guaranteed to give 
you better satisfaction 
than any other flour 
milled in Canada.Aspirin} Rr|-

for Sprains & Bruises

it Is entiseeptic, soothing, heeling, end
Ÿhe^puI.lLiW of the best Farmer’s paper fa| 

t'rse Mintime Provln-es in writing to usstates:

saEsss.
in our household ever since I ran remember, 
and has outlived dozens of woultti* compeU- 
tali and imitators. "

give.
Mr Ptisn were
"*Mts. W. D. Rankin' left on Tuesday 

tor Boeton.
Miss Ida launders, of Hknlttat JS 

the guest of her parent*. Mr. anj Mrs 
J. B. Bantndera.

Mrs. W. Low tie y wee tlKr-Metens ot 
a very delightful bridge of SvetaMee. 
The prises were won by Mis. X B. 
Balmain and Mrs. Hoyt. TBe guests 
were: His. a H. BraHji, Mie. G. B.

y afternoon. Mrs.'Jones was 
In recelTlng by Mrs. W. Hay. Nothing Else is Aspirin

Warning! Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, 
you are not getting Aspirin at all.
Accept only an “unbroken package" of '“Baver Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 21 years and proved safe by millions for 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Made in Canada. 

Handy tin bom of 12 tablets coat tot a tew emta—Larger padcagea.

Robin Hood Flour
“CiekH worth the sliqht ejetra cost"

din-

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO. UNITED
Yarmouth, N.S. 3

Vit vari-
Silk, g£^^^c^«lllimilUIHlimH8llrâ OI. Ex-

eratcly r

“DAN DERI NE" MACDONALD’SoanufEcturo. to aaatet thu public aealnet lmltattonB. the Tablets of Beyer Company 
•ill he stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.”
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carts! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundaiitl

>•(G ST. Cut Brier'«08»

<.. r 1/

— ■A

More Tobacco fbrthe Money
Packages 15* j
^lbTlnsôS* k

Aasaa F:
I KOLCHAK SOUVENIR.

*W. “a*-
*«* a young Wtimlpag Bale,' 

captain of an dÉserloân Red 
Siberia, and at one 

ueniber ot the 184ti Battalion, 
ns. haa In hto poaeesslon a 
ioney belt and braid frost the 

Admiral Kolchak, dWnlered 
rwn troupe In Ittutak oo Psb.
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Jlo S9temodWtair sew- a '•Deodar»» 
message, your hair takes on-now Ufa, 
lustra and-wondrWWSety, appearing, 
twine as bear#'and "plentiful, beOanse 
each hair seomaUtt duff and thicken. 
Don’t let your hair stay lifeless, color- 
Ices, plain or seraggly. Ton. ufc,

v 1 y jÉSffigï»âpî«,«slulatioc, the British Çidumbia m ■ stimulating .■Vauty-teolc" glrea to
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dite Prizes will be GIVEN AWAY at an Early
*60.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize 

, $35.00 In Cash. 4th Prize,
8th to 9th Prizes—Each 810.00 

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
I Tha piclsre brrewitt shews sa Arfa-j "V
lashils aerfdsat. At firrf glsate all yoa
I ms Is S ■psrfatafs. If yea Uek donly \
111, fate, rf 1 rfher pusaas will ha
Ifeaad. Caa m find thaal It is 'Vy 1
msytalhhsthrpslisacaaad

in Carts 
In Carts:%%■%

D In Cash.

1st Prize, 
3rd Prise»

Yoa may wta a cadi prise by doing ao. 
Many have done this as will be ihown by 
the names and addresses which we will 
send you. li you find the (sees mark each 
one with an X. cut out the picture and 
■end it to us, together with a slip ot paper 
on which you have written the words I 
have found all the facet and marked 
them.” Write these nine words plainly 
aad neatly, as faa case ot tie*, both writing 

neatness are considered factor* is
71

end
this
IjJStwS'hun&rEd'dollars”!
cash and many merchandise prises an 
given away, it is worth your time to tain 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem 
ber all you have to do ta to mark the faces 
cut out the picture and write on a eeperaU 
piece of paper the words, “I have fount 
all the facet and marked them.
WE no NOT ASK YOU TO SPEND ONE CENT OF YOU* MONEY tN ORDER 

TO ENTER THIS CONTEST
enquiry from any oee of them wfll brief 
the information that our coatests are carried 
out with the utmost fairness aad Integrity.

wil be laired hr rim

RJ1

Seed your answer at oacej we wfll reply 
by Return Mail telling you whether your
;r.%£.c,sem &
name. Mil addteçM ol pojaooa who hav, 

tly received over Five Thousand 
Four Hundred Dollars in Cash Prims from 
us, and lull particulars of a simple condi
tion that must be fulfilled. <This condition 
does not involve the spending of any ol
>0Alth<nighV"theee persons are entirely un
known to ua, they are out references. An

will met he shewed 
This Can*«misa i we*

_________ aad
have ne reaaertisa with tide (Way 
«wees amst he accepted m final.

Your opportunity to wta ■ Mod «mod 
•um is equally aa good na that of anyone etas 
aa all previous winners of cash prizes are 
debarred from entering flkis

Send Your Reply Direct to

GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
MONTREAL, CAN.46 ST. ALEXANDER STREET,
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—-------h Reeling would be at the
home of Mrs. George W. Gregg,/and

ssrsrr^naaswtt
that

"SALMA"Thai
Savow winning lady would be presented with

* ÛrtFrKmy evening of last week 

Mrs. James Parité entertained at 
the Apohaqui House, in honor of 
the 16th birthday of her eon. Master 
Roy Parles. The guests lauded 
about 20 sturdy' lade of eimiUur- age. 
who enjoyed a hilarious, evening in 
games and did Justice to the dflfitlas 
provded among whch was a hugT- 
birthday cake, on which burned Of* 
teen candles.

Rev. and Mrs. Lodge Gregg, who are 
enroute to Toronto from Sydney, 

•where the Rev. gentleman has accept 
eu a call, were visitors here this week 
with Mr. Gregg's mother at “Mountain- 
dale."1

day afternoon. A very dainty arrang
ed table with special place cards, 
was served for Mrs. Bogse and her 
guests who

St StephenNewcastle
were Mrs. L. 91 Robinson, 

Mm. D. %. Hindoo, Mtee A Bru»
4St. Stephen. N. B., Keb. is. -The11.—«Ire.Bart KAne and* Mb, Mil Wright ot 

Mbneton and Mr. Joseph Wright of 
Mass., are in town this week 

been caleld here by the serious 
of their mother. Mrs. Arch.

TEA
throughout its 30 years of public service. 
Always good alike.

Valentine Tea held in the Council 
Chambers on Friday afternoon, was 
the last of the series given by the 
Women’s Canadian Club and wae a 
very pretty and successful event. 

Wright The hostesses were Mrs. Thomas
Mr. L. G rose man, who removed Tool, who was also chairman of the 

Newcastle to Milwaukee, Wls., committee, Mrs. C. J. Vans tone and 
two years ago Is visiting his Mrs. Myra Veazey, Mrs. Rebecca

___ , Louie Grossman, here. Smith was in charge of the decor*
Orpt. W. H. Teed, Secretary Treas- tions and much credit is due her for 

urer of No.IhutnfceTland and Mr. J. « • the artistic way in which the Hall was 
Yaade*eck. M.L.A., were m Fred- decorated. The tea table looked most 
«rtoton this week on County JjJJJ». attractive and was very handsomely 

Mt* ^.Tv ?>BhU,CtM ^ arranged Mr* J. W. Scovti and Mrs.
LSe Law- W" W Malcolm poured tea and coffee, 

Mrs. C P. Mc^^. ^wiof ^re in aud were assisted by by Mrs. M. W.
Ate week attending the fun McCormack and Miss Ethel Lawson. 

wi Qf the late Mrs. Thomae Howard. M^s- Geo. Mrs- ^ ^ Gregory
Rev L. H. MacLean left on Monday and Mrs. Arthur McVVha served the 

ter Toronto to attend a meeting of the salad, while Mrs. R. Doten. Mrs. Fred 
wim» which will be held Graham. Mrs .Julius Towers.SSStM^dc Budd and Mrs. H. M. Webber attend-

Mtss Rita Makby to visiting friends ed to the cakes and biscuit, etc. The 
-In Sit. John. small tables were very prettily ar-

Rev. E. A. Khdey, tor the past five ranged with red hearts, cupide and
venre * pastor of the Baptist Church candles and very dainty menue cards, 

*here, has accepted a call to Truro, N. the work of Miss Wilson. They were 
and read hto resignation at the in charge o. Mrs. Frank Scott, Mm

■Morning service here on Sunday. Mr. Roy Gilman. Mrs. C. A. O’Brien Mrs.
Kinley is an energetic worker and will Bruce Buchanan. Mrs. J. F. GUI, Mrs. 
he much missed. He assumee his new Bertram De Wolfe, Mrs. Fred Mc- 
pnwtorate on the second Sunday in Allis ter and Misses Jana Doten, Alice 
March. Sullivan, Etta De Wolfe, Eleanor De

Mrs. A. J. Molline of Monoton. spent Wolfe. Mary Henderson. Helen Scovil 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. WlBiam and Liela Moore, who all wore pretty 
McEarfiren here. white gowns profusely trimmed with

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Wilson are re- rcd hearts 
Miring congratulation» on the amiral Mrs , „ IjOTe Misses Marla Alex- 
at a new daughter at their home in ander jMepMne Campbell and Mabel

J™ctio” ” J,1” 3ra „ McMullen assisted in serving. The 
MireOannel «ri-airon of Moncton, ^ wa< , , attended and much

OT^titi^e” ^ regret was expreaeed that there were
WSln» u vif»»aiiotr nnH an. lanv not to be more of these very social
ha“ re£n£i î^taie ve™ where *cl'

they were attending the funeral of ed «cashier: the sum of Slio.00 wan 
Mrs. MadtBv’s sister, the late Mrs. realized x,
Chrl A. Goodwin. ' enerabl(> Archdeacon Newnham

Mr." Charles M^Leughlin ha* return- returned from a short visit in 
ed from a trip to Boston and New Toronto.
"York. Miss Mary Henderson has been vis-

Mr. Fraser W. Harris and daughter, iting Mrs. Harold Haley at her home 
•Dorothy, left yesterday for Rutland, on Prince William street during the 
Vermont, where the latter will under- ; week, 
go medical treatment 

Mrs. D- R- Prown bits returned from Boston on Saturday, called home by 
*a riait to friends hi New York.

Mr. Clarence Gorman uf Boston, is Mr.-. R» W. Grimmer, 
viatttrug his parent* Mr. and Mrs. j Mr. Mattie Harris entertained 
William German, South Nelson. • friends very pleasantly at Bridge at 

Mrs. William Sheusgreen, Montreal, ; borne on North street, balais, on Wed 
and Joseph Murphy. Fargo, N. D., ai'-ir.«rdav evening last, 
rived home last week to attend the 
funeral of their brother, the tote How- 
aod Murphy Redbank.

Mr. Richard Burke of Melrose.
Mass., is visiting his sister. Mrs. Wil
liam McCuIlam this week.

combe. MM. Maria Burton, Mrs. C. 
B. Casey, Mrs. A. V. Deacon, MM. 
Mary Hanson, Are CX ti Main, Mrs. 
H. L. Wall. Annie McBride 
Theodora Sieved*.

Th? supper aale-*iv 
Steadfast M* Circle

and Mrs.
. tm .en by the 

of MOColl 
Moth. Church on Tuesday evening of 
this week
both socially and financially, 
vestry looked very pretty with val
entine decoration* in red and white. 
Thç tables were daintily arranged 
with hearts and cupids and candel
abra of red candles. The young ladles 
Who served wore dainty white dress
es and caps trimmed with hearts and 

Over two hundred doHors

I
WAR ON ••COOTIE GARAGES-of the death of Mr. Murray Ollchrlet 

of at. John. "The late Mr. Gilchrist 
end family were residents of this vil
lage for 16 years and only last year 
moved to the olty, and hi» sudden 
death will be elocertly mourned as an 
upright man whose kind and agreeable 
personality won him friends wherever 
he went and K Is safe U> say, "be 
hadn’t an enemy." To the widow, 
daughter and sops, sincere sympathy 
goes out from the frlen4e jiere. Though 
not natives of this place, they.bed re
sided here through so Ion* > time, 
that their repioval to St. John war 
generally regretted. Interment vfill I» 
at Rivepbaak Cemetery, s few mile, 
down the river from this village, 
where there Ilea the remains of a lit- 
tie son. The date of the funeral 
yet known, hut probably wHl 
Sunday.

1 a splendid success
The

Winnipeg, Feb. U.—A new w*r hs$ 
been declared here amid pauch oppo
sition from -the fair sex. The ♦‘pootle 
garages’’ muet go to the edict of a 
department manager in one of Winni
peg’s large stores. He has tamed or
ders that noue of the female employ
ees under his jurisdiction will be per
mitted to wear the “knobs” of hair 
over their ears which have been In 
vogue tor mere than a year. Several 
young girls who violated ‘ the order 
were promptly sent home.

re. Wm. Venning and little d uigh- 
Helen, of “HUlcroft,” Sm’tfc’i

MMcAuley, entertained with a mirth- 
provolting reading, "The Busy House 
Wife,” which surely was true to life.

Miss Florence McAuley was next 
heard In a sweetly rendered solo, 
-That’s What God Made Mothers 
For.”

Mrs. L. Johnson Leard was the next 
entertainer and who is always greeted 
with much pleasure and maintained 
her enviable reputation as a readhr 
In her selection, “A Comic Song.” The 
rendering of a piano duett by Masters 
Charles and Ralph Coy showed mark
ed talent in the youthful musicians.

“Little Breeches.” waarthe title of 
the reading given by Mr. W. W. Mc- 
AuJey, who as on former occasions, 
was at home in his humorous selec-

Mr, Leonard McAuley 
company with a solo. "There’s An Old 
Fashioned House in An Old Fashioned 
Town.”

Mrs. Howard Patterson next gave a 
reading. “The Mourning Veil.”

A piano solo “An Old Fashioned 
Dance," was played with much ex
pression by Mr. Ralph Coy, after 
which addresses were given by Rev.

' C. Saunders Young. Rev. L. Johnson* 
Leard, Mr. Harley S. Jones. Mr. John 
Woods, and Councillor J. E. McAuley. 
Letters of regret at being unable to 
attend the function were -received by 
the secretary, Mrs. J. Everett FA- 
wick, from Rev. Canon Shewan and 
Rev. A. V. Morash and read at he 
meeting, after which meeting adjourn
ed for/supper. Owing to the nearness 
t othe date of St. Vincent's day, the 
residence was decorated in keeping 
with that season.

Mrs. A. J. Cronke of irt. Martins is 
with her parents for a time.
Cronk also spent the week-end here. 
The W. M. S. of the Berwick Metho
dist Church were entertained at the 
home of Mrs. W. II. Harding of Friday 
last, when a very pleasant and profit-

ter,
Creek, spent part of the week with 
Mrs. Venning’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Gaunce.

Mrs. H. T. Bell and Mrs. Malcolm 
Ogilvie were invited guests from here, 
who accepted an Invitation to attend 
the mass missionary meeting o£ the 
various societies in Sussex, who were 
entertained by the ladles of the W. 
A- in connection with Trinity Church.

Mrs. Ivan V. Wright has been 
spending this week in Moncton, guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Folk Ins and her son. Mr. Harley L. 
Wright and Mrs. Wright.

Miss Jean Stenkouse of Moncton, 
and Mr. H. J. Johnson of the B. N. S.. 
Monoton, were over Sunday guests of 
Mi. Johnson's parents, Mr. arjd Mrs. 
Neil Johnson.

The Apohaqui bpekey team visited 
Norton on Tuesday evening ami met 
the hockey team of that village for a 
game resulting in a score of 11 to 1 
in favor of Apohaqui.

The residents of this village were 
deeply shocked and saddened on 
Thursday morning when news came

cupide, 
was realised.

Mrs. P. F. McKenna entertain
ed the high school class of which her 
daughter, Mias Mary, is a member, 
at the supper in the Meth. Vestry, on 
table decorations dainty place cards 
Tuesday evening. In addition to the 
in the class colors were at each plate. 
After the supper a pleasant evening 
was a peat at the movies.

Mrs. Ernest Holyoke and Mrs. Ada 
Poole of Woodstock were guests of 
friends In town over the week end.

Mrs. W. R. Carson entertained a 
party of friends at the supper lit Mc- 
coll Meth.. Vestry on Tuesday even
ing Her guests were Mrs. A. A. Lai!in, 
Mrs. Maria Burton. Mrs. Stuart Ryder. 
Mrs. Harold Haley. Mrs. H. L. Wall 
and Miss Arthuretta Branscombe.

Mrs. A.M.

Coticura Talcum 
Always Healthful
gaanasnsaxhascgaa:

If* npt 
bo on

A
A newly married man may be will

ing to attend hto wife’s church, but he 
continues to vote as he pleases.

favored the

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Day»’ Tteabnent Free

Mrs. Wallace Towers,
I

Apohaqui Orange LQr to a certain relief 
fur all disorders of women. It is 
applied locally, and to absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
dead .waste matter In the con
gested region la expelled, giv
ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 
and nerves are toned and 
strengthened; and the cir
culation Is rendered nor
mal. As this treatment to based 
on strictly scientific principles, 
and acts on the actual location 

of the disease, It cannot help but do good In all forms of female troubles. 
Including delayed and painful menstruation, leueorboea, falling of the womb, 
etc. Price, $2.00 per box, which Is sufficient for one month'# treatment. A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough tor 10 days, worth 75c, will be sent Free te 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

Inclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windier, Ont 
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

f--
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Apohaqui. Feb. 11.—The annual ban

quet given by the ladies of the Lower 
Millstream Women's Institute to their 
husbands and friends, took plate on 
Tuesday evening. On this occasion the 
home of Councillor of J. E. McAuley 
and Mrs. McAuley and the guests 
numbering about one hundred and fif
ty were comfortably entertained in the 
spacious and well equipped home of 
that, gentleman of prominence.

After a general cordial reception of 
the guests, the members of th? insti
tute proceeded to hold their monthly 
session with the president, Mr*. S. A. 
McAuley presiding. After the Institute 
Song and roll call, the minutes of last 
meeting were rein by the secretary. 
Mrs. J. Everett Fenwick, interesting 
items in which were the acknowledge
ment and thanks from Rev. Mr. Purdy 
of Truro, for the contribution of $30 
to the Maritime Home For Girls, from 
the Institute, also it was read that 
$43.50 had been collected for tho 
Chinese Famine Fund, and had been 
placed with Rèv. A. V. Morash to be 
forwarded to Toronto. The evening’s 
entertainment wae next in order and a 
pleasing and varied programme was 
given by visitors and members.

An instructive and interesting ad
dress o-f "Work of the Institute" was 
given by Mrs. Benjamin Leste”, who 
dealt with the part success of the So
ciety and gave a very optimistic view 
for the future of the institute. Mas
ter Charles Coy gave a recitation af
ter which Mr. James Smith was heard 
In one of his very entertaining and 
humorous readings, “The Courtin’ ” 
taken from Bigelow papers.

Mr. T. S. McAuley sang a solo. “An
chored," in his usual good voice. A 
reading entitled. “The Brakemaa at 
Church," was well read by Miss Or- 
pha Fullerton, and brought out vivid
ly the characteristics peculiar to the 
various churches, as seen by the 
Trainman, who had tried each route to 
“Zionville.”

A piano duet, “The Graces,’ was 
skillfully executed by Mrs. Howard 
Patterson and Mrs. Joseph McKnîght, 
after which a solo, “Let the Rest of the 
World Go By,” was rendered by Mrc. 
George Smith.

At this juncture the president, Mrs.

MijeriioS
I U usually tku result of tluul»h i 
| torpid action ot tho liter and j 
! bowels, and disappears whan Or. I 
! Chan's Wduey-Uver Pills ars uaad. • 
! OnapMladoss. 25. a box, all dealers !

Or.Chases
0

‘ Mim Robert Grimmer returned from
Mr.! the s-erious illness of her mother,

K&TTPMs I

Her guests 
| were Mrs. W. J. Fowler, Mrs. Sarah 
Tarr, Mrs. Annie Lee, Mrs. W. J. 
Harper. Mrs. F. N. Beckett. Mrs. Geo.

| Murchin, Mrs. W. Clarke, Mrs. Brneat 
i Haycock and Mrs. W. F. Boardman.
! very dainty refreshments were served 
after the game..

! Mr. W. F. Todd and Mrs. Mildred 
Todd returned on Saturday from an 

| extended visit in Boston.
Rev. F. H. and Mrs. Holmes are re

ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son on Sunday last.

Mrs. Herman Wry’s friends are 
glad to see her out again after her 
recent illness.

:

Prosperous Days Ahead 
Say Big Business Leaders

Shediac
yShediac. N. B.. Feb. U - Quantities 

or the beautiful are in evidence on all 
aides, owing to the very heavy storm
of Sunday last

The closing pre-lenten social event 
w*s the recent very pleasant after
noon tea. given by Mrs. A. J. Tait at 
her residence. "Brookside." Among 
the ladies present were Mrs. A. H.
Trueman. Mrs. W. Avard, Mrs. John 
Connors, Mrs. M. A. Oui ton. Mrs. J.
W. Livingstone. Mrs. A. Mogridge,
IMib. James Stewart, Mrs. J. W.
Black, Mrs. Charters, Mrs. A. J. Web- 
rter, Mrs. W. R. Weddall. D. J.
Dolron, Mrs. IL Doiron. Mrs. Gaud et,
Mrs. R. Jardine, Mrs. EL A. Smith,
Mrs. D. S. Harper. Mrs. R. C. Tait. Mrs.
H. B. Sleeves, Mrs. F. J. Robidoux,
Mrs, H. W. Macdonald and Mrs. E.
R. Macdonald. Spring flowers adorn

ed the tea table presided over by rMs.
R. C. Taft, and Mrs. Robidoux. The 
young ladies to serve were the Misses 
M. and E. Tait and little Miss Kath- Mrs. A.
ieen TaR. Mrs. W. R. Carson. Mrs. S. D. Gran-

An event of special ptleasure and in- ville Mrs. H. L. Wall Mrs. Fred Me 
terert to a part of the younger ele- wTia. Mrs. S. H, Stevens, Mrs. Stuart 
ment of the community took place on Ryder. Mrs. W. E. Claa-ke, Misses 
Tuesday evening in Tipperary Hall. Kliia McBride. Winifred Rult, Helen 
when the pupils of the .Methodist Sun- McBride, Arthuretta Branscombe, 
day School, and those of their parents Markm white. Mary Henderson, Elsie 
and friends who wished to be present, [iawSon, Bettv Dinsmore and Theodora 
were given a lantern slide perform- Stevefts
am*, manipulated by Master Alex M N Marks Mill, and Misa Bilhe
T»« »“'l a fok= rePa« Woodcock entertained friends most
tendered by the officers, teachers and _ith . hrjllM alothers interested in the function, a ^gb^ally Z! VÏÎÎÎP 
gramophone had been kindly loaned The. Emmaue in Ojjtoto. çn 
to- the occasion. Mr. H. B. Sleeves, evening l^t. Mrs. Mills was gowned 
superintenient of the Sunday School. im a handsome dress of light thin 
acted as chairman. The programme M1® wlth **?!?«*e a,nd *equhl*ïI* 
opened with the singing of the Dox- mln2&- Mrs- Woodcock wore a dainty 
ology and closed with the National An- gown of white crepe-de-chene with 
them. Previous to the close of the en- j overdress of beaded net. Many very 
tertainmenL Rev. Dr. Weddall, pastor handsome gowns were worn by the 

c-f the congregations gave a short and guests, of whom there were about 60 
much appreciated address to the |prec-ent. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
young people and on behalf of all pro ! Frances Lowell, Mrs. Harry Gillespie 
sent tendered a vote of thanks to Mas- and Mrs. Aubrey Upham. Very de
ter Alex. Tait, the officers ami teach-1 lirions refreshments were served at- 
ere of the school, for the very picas-jter the game. Mrs. Mills and Miss 
ant evenings entertainment. >M&podcock were assisted by Mrs. Har-

Prof. Spaulding of Yale. New Haven, j old Purre?, Mrs. Wm. Mills and Wimi- 
was a week-end guest of friends in j {red Mills, in serving their guests, 
town. little Miss Marjorie Mills attended

Mr. W. Stewart, late of the Bank of the door.
Montreal staff, Woodstock, but now of’ Mi.-s Arthuretta Branscombe enter- 
Moncton, was among visitors in town rained the Ladles Advisory Board of 

it. tor the week-end. ( hipman Memorial Hospital at din-
" Misa B. Harper Is spending the npr at the Nurses Home on Wednes- 
• week with her aunt. Mrs. H. S. Bell, dav Evening, in honor of Mrs. Laura 

M M , - Bogue, the retiring president of the
I __Ml8s MarfQrr.1 M“rray’ Mrs" ^ J board. At a short business session 
B 3eS?er and,Bray were among lJed by Mp3. L. m. Rohdnson, the 

ih™Week^? MonCtor- newly elected president, at the close 
M-isa Ouellet of Bdmundaton, wb In f / dlroer Mr,. Boyne was nnani-

"Tar ï^r^e MeTr. VlWlSS* ”oaonT* PrMi6ent’
■ |ibr.1 M V °”el" in rerogaltlon of her long and rained

*7 “TT™.' w. Thom»»,. h,„ "*•?«•■ lH“J,Mrrh€P^
latt town U) reald. In Moncton |Mnted vtbe "2? ?’

A rary entbusiaatic game of hockey!»-1” *h0 ■«ond*d H. bot” »POke In 
place this week in the Shediac weU <*osen words of the untiring de- 
ng Rink, between Moncton and 
ac, resulting In victory for the

Harold Ha lev returned on Wednes
day from a trip to Boston and other
cities.

John Clarke has returned from a 
business trip to Montreal.

Mrs. Harold Haley gave a delight
ful "neighborhood" party at her home 
on Prince William Street, on Thurs
day last. A jolly evening was spent 
playing games at which prizes were 
won by Miss Bessie Dinsmore, Miss 
Elsie Lawson and Miss Theo. Stevens. 
A very dainty lunch was served. Mrs. 
S. D. Granville and Misses Elsie 
Lawson. Mary Henderson and Batty 
Dint-more assisted Mrs. Haley in serv
ing. The gbqsts were Mrs. Jeffrey. 
Mrs. Granville. Mrs. F. X. Beckett 

A. Laflin,, Mrs. H. D. McKay.

A Nation-Wide Poll of Industry
V

«•flowing with supplies that the rest of the world is suf-Why business should be depressed in a land ov 
fering for, with ships lying idle that could carry them, will puzzle future generations, and to say that such a 
depression can not last long in the face of the whole world s need of our products, is very much like saying one
and one make two.

THE LITERARY DIGEST has asked hundreds of authorities covering the entire country, comprising 
business leaders, professors of economics, and financial editors'of daily papers for their opinion as to the pros-

answers are published in this week's issue, and people who can
over the re

peat of prosperity’s return—and when. The
nothing but gloom all around the business horizon may revise their ideas when they glance 

turns. Of course, it is very much like a survey of a battle-field, but it is a battle-field where the. forces are 
already rearming and reforming, and are here and there beginning to advance again. Moreover, the Ameri
can business army is one that has never known defeat, and the reason why is evident in the tone of unconquer
able optimism that i uns through even the casualty reports.

"Actual business recovery to begin about April 1st;” “expect gradual improvement from now forward;” 
"expect "business recovery gradual until Inauguration—then rapid; expect business recovery to begin prob
ably in spring;" "recovery is already under way;" “conditions will improve from now on.” These express
ions reflect the general tenor of the many replies we have received from big business leaders throughout the

see

A GOOD DIGESTION 
A GREAT BLESSING

A Sufferer Tells How New 
Health Was F<$und.

Very few people appreciate what 
good digestion means until they lose 
it. To be aible to eat what you want 
and to prom4>tiy digest it is a bless
ing. But if your digestion is im
paired you cannot afford to risk exper
iments by trying uncertain remedies. 
Strong medicines are hard on the 
stomach ; pre-digested foods only ag
gravate the trouble. What is needed 
Is a tonic that will «0 strengthen the 
stomach as to enable it to do its own > 
work. There to no tonic for the atom- 
ach that to. not at the same time a 
tonde for every other part of the body. 1 
As the blood circulates through ail the j 
body an improvement in its condition • 
quickly results in strengthening any | 
weak organ. Rich, rod blood fa» abso ’ 
lately necessary to good digestion. It! 
your stomach is weak, if you arej 
troubled with sour risings in your 
throat, feeling of 
pains or fluttering about the heart, try 
the tonic treatment of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pflls. So many people have been 
helped by this treatment that every) 
sufferer. from 
promptly try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Among the many who rejoice in a 
better digestion through the use ot 
this medicine is Mr. D. Gonthro, Balls 
Creek, N. S., who says: "For nearly 
four years 1 whs an almost constant 
sufferer from indigestion. Any food 1 
took disagreed with me, and I always 
felt drowsy and uncomfortable after 
eating. I had frequent headaches, and 

nervous, and 1 
slept poorly at night. I was constant
ly doctorttg, but did not find much 
benefit until I bs*nn using Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. By’ tlrç time I had 
taken etot boxes of theee I could eat 
anything with reMeh and felt better 
than I had done tor years. For this

country.
This poll of American industry is nation-wide, and covers every State in the Union and practically 

important industry. Do not fail to read it in this week's DIGEST, February 12th.
Other important news-articles in this number of THE DIGEST are. ,

Where Germany and Poland Clash 
What Bolshevism Hopes from Islam 
Chemical Disarmament

every

Passing the Peak of Unemployment 
Grilling the Grain Gambler*
America’s Stake in the German Indemnity 
The Christian "Peril” in China 
Survey of French Economic Condition*
TJie “Yonkers Plan” vs. John Barleycorn 
North Carolina’* Famous Daddy of Thirty-Four 

Children
Beet of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

Maqy Interesting Half-tone Illustrations and Cartoon*.

February 12th Number On Sale Today At All News-dealer*. "

Measuring the Emotion*
Fighting Breakers With Bubbles 
Will Deafness Persist?
The New “Moon-Calf” School of literature 
Where the Blame Lies for Movie “Sex-Stuff” 
The Church’s Call for Disarmament

after eating,

indigestion should

votlon and generous giving of belt 
and time by Mrs. Bogue to the best 
interest of the Hospital, and of the 
sincere regret felt by all at her leav
ing the chair. A toast to the Horn 
President was then proposed and

team.
f Mr. O. P. Wtibur, Sussex, waa re
cently in town.

Mrs. A. J. Webster expects to leave 
* town on Monday to visit in Quebec
%aid New York.

The >11 i' A*ms athe tro*le made
"For ahe's a Jolly Good Fellow" 
mm* right heartily. Alter the din
ner a Jolly eranlng waa .pent at the 
morte,. Miee Braneawnbe guMta 
were Mr*. Laure Bogue. Mr*. L. M. 
Robinson, Mrs. D. K. Harmon. Mre. 
Annie Deacon, Ml*. Ç. If Casey, Mre. 
Mary Hanson, Mrs. C. O. Mate. Mre. 
H. U Wall. Annie McBride and Mre. 
Hie, Theodora Stevens.

Mine I -aura Bogue entertained the 
of the Ijidlee Advisory 

Board of the C M. H. very deWgtt 
fully at the "Vlentlne T

e st_/•c
.to

«V

ASTORIA «reason I highly recommend theseFor Infants and Children
lUseFerOverlOYw puls

ion can get Dr. Wmiama’ Pink Pills 
throw* any dealer IB medicine, or by 
man at 6» rente a box. hr aix boxes 
for U.U from The Dr. Williams MedV 
otoe Oo.. Bre*rllle, Ont.

FUNK a WAON ALLS OOMTAN* tfaikh— of Ù» PkSbnsqlNBWTOjyracer
of m.

On Frt-
5\ '•|v. _■ ' • ,.7.J• . ; . i ,;.L W.r:ij*&y<.

__  ' ' '

WDaarl 
TM. te

end
•Stank n*r K yon will
preaalon. And the reaaei

had «éeVa^itee mante» 
relient lateen tide week 
aides this cheerful state
grant bust jww friend.

ner. Do yoa wonder thei 
ftdjrly Awdtiog with pridei

m day. There were a great < 
w luttam 1 éhouM like to h 

ed ft» they were all really 
were perhacn a Wtie too 
appear in print, so I have 
several ot the ment suita* 

pou will enjoy reed- 
nmch es I did. Had I prl 

there would no 
room on our page for m 
and that would never do. 
I am going to make my 
chat and nothing more, i 
will have more

poStete ' Jsnuwrt t Want

pick, ate any asm, yen wl 
Hat aal.vme a-ntce lettei 
friends. You would not

Wood

hate It
aom-

be

kindly act, but you would 
e oorreepondence which i 
tara out td (te «ont anj 
many of yon often expree
hear from other mambers> moat sueoeenfol way we fa 
covered off gratifying that 
try one of opttrse always 
oehre the first letter, lat 
a little h* eelfkfii to hai 
lug So in order to orrisn 
have the new lift of me® 
tonally printed to chboee 
spendent from and of conn 
never expert them to writ* 
are unknown to 'them.

We are so very near t 
tineas day that we most e 
make juft a passing refei 
pood old Skint. He, accoi 
tory lived np to 
therefore might be regard! 
off the'H C.i FOr he open 
doing klhdly deed» which 
happy lives. This la one o 
ert arguments against tt 
agreeable valentine# and 
none of you will buy or 
Leftis follow Ms example 
▼airtittoe aa an'expre^lon 
good win and time cheer 
may receive them. Now 
you dear kiddies 
I am forgetting i 
you would all hav* been • 
ha<? W, made nowtefeoc. 

noble a m emeryta» 4 
Saint Valentin#. Totr 

lag each glorious outdoor l 
tor that I can quite belle 
sorry for the little folk 
where there Is no Ice or 
joy tt while you may kid 
fore Very tong our good 
Sur and Mr. Wifil-fwiU 
spring work and then it i 
bye to winter sports.

With heaps off the bent 
UNO

owr

a cfa
, bi

Xt
/

Birthday Gre<
Here's wishing a very 

. time to all the kiddies i 
birthday during the oomir 
our Met fare the foBowing 

Franck Wandleça, Fred« 
Jack Montgomery, West 
Wiley Brnest Northng 

atatton.
Florence Kirkpatrldk, B 
Pantine Noonan, Somme 

Wand.
Clara WeMh, Glaserflle. 
Pauline Belyea, Windeoi 
BveSyn Vontqur, Milletr 
Douglas Hrtifth, Advoca

♦

' N. S.
Ruth Carmichael, Sticky 
Teresa Donovan, City. 
Thos. Chaffey. 9t. Georg 
Burma Dorman. Olty. 
Marion Edith Dyfceman,1

SCR.
William L. Bills, St. Jol 
Beatrice Redmond. City. 
Loretta Fohey, Uprp. Ma 
Mattel Carson, Hampton 
Ada MoFarlane, Sussex. 
Robert Bishop, Freepor 
Bernard Kane, Chipmai 

.Ruby Burhette, Frederic 
Josephine Johnston. Co: 
TVtullne B Price, Hartk 
Albert McMullen, City. 
Avie J. Slipp, Hannpstea

Little Alice, Wh-o had lea 
words of one syllable onl 
a long time over an an 
Sunday School paper, en 
Legend of Santa Claus.” 
asked in a puzzled tone. **î 
is the leg end of Santa 
wayT*

I arose with great alacrity 
To offer her my seat. 

Twas a question whether 
Should stand upon my 1

A HOW TO BECOM

Any boy or girl 
by sending in his or I 
For convenience the 
occasionally on our [ 
along with your letti 

J wish to becon

1 • i

‘1CMy Name is 

Address

J»' ban in the ye

V indsor
Table

Salt

»
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A iIf W'i ,New Members *>

VoWD«rl 
•ms le It to a great pleasure tu give a eta 

«ero hearty Welcome to many new
members today. This is the occasion 
when we print their names, addressee 
and ages. So one and all say. “HoW 
do you do," to the following new 
friends : '

Wiley Ernest Northrop, age 18, <* . 
dress, Belleisle Station.

Helen Goan, age 12, Upper Burton.
Dorothy A. Lougbery, age 8, address. 

Black River, St. John Co.
Florence McBay, age 12 years, ad- 

dross Greenwich Hill.
Hoyden C. Bates, age 9 years, ad

dress Springfield, Kings Co.
Marshall Smith, age 16, address, 

Gaapereaux Forks.
'Margaret Crane, age 8 years, ad

dress Keegan, Maine, U. S.
Olive Benson, age IX) years, Burnt 

Church, N. B.
Ida Brown, age 10 

Mills. York Co., N. B
Hazel A. Blanchard, age 6 year® 

Westfield Centre.
Reuben Hawthorn, age 10 years, 

Kl'hurn, Victoria Co.

*bo. 1 to hr The bebssOe* letters when pieced Id 
a row,

flpell a good Saint'* name that you all 
knew welfa

Fiahead a conveyance and leave an ar
ticle;

Behead once mere and leave profit ; 
Behead a sous bird and leave a place 

of safety;
Behead to excite and leave tardy; 
Behead not far and leave a part of the 

head;
Behead a money-drawer and leave 

sick:
Behead angry and leave proportion; 
Behead tidy and leave to devour; 
Behead property and leave condition.

2—Word Puzzle. ,
In tiie word valentine, how many 

other words can you find contained 
without changing the order of any o* 

Oak Point, Feb. 3,1921. the letters There are six anyway.
Dear Uncle Dick:—I thought 1 

would write you a few lines and tell 
you how 1 enjoyed looking for those 
stars. Mother and I went out last 
night and we found the larger dipper, 
the large W and the fire shovel, you 
did not speak about It, but as toother 
showed it to me 1 thought I would tell 
you I saw it. I enjoy hunting MV them 
very much, I am going out Again to
night if it is not cloudy and see if 
I can find the others you spoke of.

I am going to school now every day,
I like my teacher very much. I have 
a splendid time after s<*ool hours 

I coasting, you know Uncle Dick we live 
very cloee to the river. Weil, today 
father is hauling hay from the inter
vale and he has to go on the ice, so 
ray sister and our chums and I drive 
part of the way with him on the sled 
then we walk hack and when we see 
him coming again we go and meet 
him and then he helps ns up on the 
load of hay and we have a drive right 
up to the barn, it is lovely.

We have two horses, their names are.
Jack and Harry. They are both black 
with a white spot In their faces. Oh, 
yes I almost forgot to tell you I made 
up that little bed you put in the C.
C. before Christmas, and Santa 
brought me a little doll just big 
enough to fit it, so you may be sure 
T have some lovely times with them.
Well, I guess I will close for this time, 
wishing the best of success to the C.
C. and with lots of love to all the Mittens, 
members and to yourself.

I remain your loving niece,
AGNES I. FLBWELLING.

peer let-isp _ up
« *o tell me about It next time, flooi

"mock 0*r K poo vrtH 
pression. And the 
bw in stub feehoee le bees 
had ièeV e "lube number of very ex- 
ceUent letters tide week. Than be- 
aides this cheerful state of a traire a 
treat many new friends have re
quested to Join our very own Club or 
properly-speaking the Children'll Cor
ner. Do yea seeder then that I am 
ftdrly bwatiox with pride and la ord- 
er to prove tny statement» you will 
see many evidences on onr page to
day. There were a great many of the 
luttera I should like so hpve publish- 
ed for they were all really good. Borne 
were potbeps a «tie too personal to 
appear In print, no 1 have picked out 
several at me snoot suitable ones and 
knew yon will enjoy reading them as 
ranch es I tHd. Had I printed all the

there would not have been for skating on sa lt le such good sport 
rant on-ear Pige for another word I and of course enowehdet* Is One too. 
aod that would never do. However, -Hope year school bos started by now, 
I *m going to make my chat juat a even H fis such a long piece away, 
chat and nothing more, so Cist yon but the Won* of the odd vrHI soon Be

tor indulg- 
I have luck.

AGNUS F—You «how me alreadytblic service.
Interested ^grouj^of'members and I 

cant tall yog bmr pleased I was to 
know of the

the
tm .

A
5yea had star- 

fa un Ung. Your letter was splendid, 
anti 1 am going to he generous and let 
the members read It What good 
times yon arc hiving, and Indeed rides 
on hay loads are unique tor winter 
time, (tied the Christmas drawings 
were so utata! to yon.

•-COOTIE GARAGES. r
••\W

Mb. 11.—A new war hât 
l here amid much o pro
ie fair eex. The ♦foootio 
it go ie the edict of. a 

of Wtiuii-
BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES A Peep Into Uncle 

D clt’a Mailansae r In 
ores. He has leeeed or- 
e of tire female employ 
jurisdiction will be per- 

ear the "knobs" of hair 
re which have bean In 
re than a year. Several 
who violated the order 
y sent home.

IDA 3.—Tour fleet letter wse very 
Interesting Indeed and helps as to 
become quite well acquainted already. 
Too had you have no pond "or river

2V years, * York*20
2t?$* 33 3|Wood 3—Riddle In Rhyme.

M* first le one-half of a hollow ’Lwixt 
hiUe;

My second two-third® of a fowl;
My third le four-fifths of a sort of 

string;
My whole If you're wise as an owl
You*11 guess ——- and better, much bet

ter. you may
Get the answer itself on a February

%36:
jo« ft 13' 11VI »3 the cow bay.zover. No wonder yon were frUfates- 6

poeom. jBK.iiere I wane, to make the
sngdpaluJbp----- our ‘New Mem-
be»i*aièJl-_ ------1 be real nine to

WmWWI" rt>q wtrtr tram that mldst, ,lad to know you mm. hope to
mteer.îLt£^ro

kindly not, hat yon would be Uniting ZZZlmttoZa oorremmndence which would surely 1 TÎL-JISf. o^^S«1th»,îP?rïïî 
tarn out td »p most sajoyable. AS : [•‘J'uccroefuUy cvei with,_and socoud.
many of yon often express a wish to “V*

sassswsrt
sr ; asss-ssi.* SaSSS T"

sssfj-jcsürsîthave the new list of members oocas- SS£J®?. JE
tonally printed to chhose year com,- your.

self *nd your doings. Then we can 
! fee; mdeh better acquainted.

Uus-b day that we mm* not forget to «ilLMtBD V—8o glad to bear 
make Juat a passing reference to the1 from yon w/ile at your temporary 
good old 3»tot. He, according to his- borne and so you are having good 
tory lived tip to oar own motto and tlŒaa (°d> with the mild winter 
Ihenefore might be regarded as s hero WB»u>er and plenty of snow about. 
at the CL C. ' For he spent has life in " "
doing kihdly deeds which made many
hsrppy Hvea. This In one of the strong- Jt letter you sent. Rover is surely n 
est arguments against the i*ly dis-. “ne s»”* and what fun yon mu* 
agreeable valentines and I trust that have with hlm.. 1 believe the other 
none of you will buy or send out*.1 members would like to read about 
Lot os follow Ms example of rating the s°ar coasting experience# so hope 
valentine aa an’expression of love and wl11 feel proud of youraelf If your
good win and time cheer up any who •«**« appears on our page today. Not 
may receive them. Now I promised every chap can do as well, but an ex 
you dear kiddles Just a chat and here J™®18 printed occasionally helps a 
I am lorgetting myself, but I am aura , Hope you had the Christmas 
you would all have been disappointed “inner later. Many thanks tor the 
had we made no reference to so good

noble a momery**» thwt of'Bear w **•Saint Valentind. * Ton'aro all ha” MHDHN O. O

ed at the sight Of a wfM eat, anyone 
would be hut wore yon sure that that 
was «hat yon really saw? Hope to 
hear from you often.

'1 Arthur Chapman.
The plains were broad and Ovwei 

filled.
And ne’er a rancher's fiance was 

nigh,
And men were rough and sturdy

willed,
But ready for a friend to die.

Youth was a badge worn carelessly 
When I came out to the West Cou»

lira Talcum 
rs Healthful 15 WIBORIS always 1er* to 

** to on picnics with 
hfr big slater Flo because 
Flo makes -up the dandieat 
things to eat and knows 

wonderfully cool 
■PQt# In toe country, so 

lwhen Flo naked Doris If 
•he wanted to gn on a pic
nic this afternoon, Doris 
eagerly consented, 
when they arrived at the 
'picnic grounds and the 
lunch waa unpacked Flo 
found that although she'd 

; brought a lot of root beer 
she'd entirely forgotten the 

, well the dots will 
show you what It was.

. WS ft diet, | 
w*. DO-W-TO', v— 
'BBlWGIW ALL TW 
XOOT "BCEW 11

ftgwrvœ
TN6T TlîlKQl \~~Z

day.ROYTiEN C. B —Welcome to oer
4—Brain Tests./ssit \•1the

1 trie.
I

DISORDERS TJ The dust hung heavy on thp trails, 
Where horsemen guarded thirsty 

herds:
The white clouds drifted by like aedls, 

High o’er the silent, preying birds 
That pots 3d above the prairie sea. 
When I came out to the West Cou»

m> The peculiar thing about tliie old 
pair of spectacles is, they can be 
drawn, just as shown, by a continuous 
line which does not croes at any point. !

Now let us see if you can copy the 
design without takingfpencil from pa
per and never crowing a line.

mButee < t I;e LOr W a oar tain relief 
1 sorders of women. It la 
locally, and hi absorbed 
i suffering tisane. The 
Lite matter In the con* 
region Is expelled, glv* 
tediate mental and physl*

t t rie.
a fel- ANSWER8 TO LAST WEEK'S 

PUZZLES.
1—Complete Word Square.

LA OH 
D LA 
E E Ï,
L FT 
A T S

The t radis are gone, the headboards

Few are the riders that survive,
But memories of that saddle crow 

In song and story long shall thrive 
Give me a horse, ’twixt knee and

And let me ride o'er my West Couu- 
trie!

Î
spendent from amd of course yon would 
never aspect them to write to you who 
are unknown to them.

We are so very near to et Valen-

laf; the blood vassals
>rvea are toned and 
ened; and tihs c ir

is rendered nor* 
i this treatment to based 
itly scientific principles, 
s on the actual location 
rms of female troubles, 
oea, falling of the womb, 
e month's treatment A 
Sc* will be sent Ft* to

im£sz (9 li ■X

111* 2—Riddle In Rhyme.M TAKE HIM AT HIS BEST.TA1VMAOB U H—That waa a dan
3—Answers Ending in “Ty.”

1. Agility ; 2. Empty; 3, Celebrity; 
4, Frosty; 5. Ehu=ticily; 6, Chatty; 7, 
Liberality; 8, Forty; 9, Vivacity; 10, 
Ability; 11, Beauty; 12, Tranquility.

your brother man you measure 
! him at his best;

When

Something in him you can treasure, 
Overlook the rest.

Though of his some trait or fetter 
May not suit you to the letter.
Trust him—it will make him better. 

Take him at his best.

A Tale of a ValentineW. Ladd, Windsor, Out 
ERYWHERE.

» Apohaqui, N. B., Feb. 7, 1921.
Dear Uncle Dick:—d think it is 

about time to write to you again. My 
brother and I have a good time sk fat
ing. I can turn around and skate 
backwards. We have lots of fun coast
ing. We get our dog Rover on the 
sled and then I get on and hold him 
on and sometimes he falls off and then 
l fall off and he tumbles over and over 
ad nth en jumps u pand runs after the 
sled and I go and get it. He holds on 
the rope with his teeth and helps me 
haul it up. He likes to coast. I saw 

i my name in the paper in the birthday 
greetings. I will be eleven years old 
next Wednesday and I am going to 
have a chum of mine invited to tea. 
We all had the measles Christmas 

j and were not able to eat any Christ- 
: mat dinner. I suppose it will soon 
i be St. Valentine's Day. This valen- 

I guess my letter 
in long enough this time, so I will 
close. Wishing you and all the 
hers success. Goodbv. from

TÀLMAGE L. HAYES.

4—Numerical Enigma.Come all you little girls and boys and listen while 1 tell 
Aibout a comic valentine and what thereby befell;
This valentine, as you will learn, was sent out by a bojtg 
Unto hie teacher good and kind with purposes to al#>y*
She hadJb#e%ACohUng him beqpiyfo bis work kept gettingl>rsv 
So he sent her a valentine, one with a horrid verse ; A 
And when he went to bed that night hk dreams were strafe 
That valentine he thought such fun brought him an awful scare.

He found htmeeM within a «hop of most prodigious size \
Ala hung with monster valentines with dreadful staring e#e.
And as he looked in terror each stepped down from out its p 
And gathered with the others there a-^rlnning In his face.

And when with fear-set Up® he tried to raise a cry for aid.
The ugly luring troop struck up a frightful serenade;
They all broke out in screechy voice and sung the foolish lines 
That had been printed on their sheets as comic valentines.

February.

id
FEARLESS NEWSBOY

Praise will make, him worth the prais
ing:

Take him at his best.
Keep the fire of purpose blazing 

Ever in his breast.
Do not frown upon or scold him;
In the strength of faith enfold him,
To his highest yearning mold him; 

Take him at his best.

STOPS BOMB

±____________ our nicely written
ing such glorious outdoor fun thte win- tetter received and it to eo much more 
ter that I can quite believe you feel eattafactory to know something more 
sdrry for the Mttle folk who live a*x>ut you than Just your name. Dandy 
where there is no ice or snow. Bn- te a swell name for a good dog, can 
Joy it while you may kiddies, tor be- ”e any knowing or clever things? 
fore very long our good frtends—the Peihapi some others in your family 
Sur and Mr. Wind--*wiH begin their are the right age to belong to the 
spring work and then R wUl be good c- ( t- too. If so we will be glad to 
bye to winter sports. have them.

With heaps of the bent to the best,
UNCLE DICK.

$ Jacob Boschia. a newsboy of C4!f 
ton, N. Y., saved the lives of the Ag- 
nello brothers, barbers, by bis fear
lessness.

On his morning rounds he ran into 
a hallway to drop a paper. There he 
found a package. Looking down, he 
saw a fuse burning slowly

Without a thought for his own safe
ty, the boy picked up the package and 
its spitting fuse and carried it to the 
sidewalk. Setting k down, he stamped 
oa the fuse till he 
out. Then he woke the Agnello broth
ers and told them what he had found, 
and left with his papers.

Examination of the package showed 
a bomb in concrete casing.

“That's nuttln ." he said, with a grin. 
“Bui gee. wasn't it lucky I 
along?"

i 1 * and rare.

rs There is a good story told of » 
young Irishman who years ago work
ed in a retail coal yard. Pat was con
tinually making mistakes which ex
asperated his employer, until finally, 
after a week of unusual stupidity on 
the part of the son of Erin, when Sab 
urday night came, the employer paid 
him off and remarked that lie would 
no: need his services any longer.

‘‘An’ how’s that?" queried the youth.
"Well, the truth of the matter is 

you're so stupid ; it's imposable foi 
me to teach you anything."

Pat thought a

LEON B.—Yes, you are quite a 
etranger Leon and R wbs good to hear 
from yog Again. I don't like that croai 
dog yon write about. Do yotir folks 
think it wise to keep him around? 
Ont never knows what the croes kind 
might do ao by very careful, hauling 
to fun, but a bdte is serious.

made sure it was
tines for you.

Birthday Greetingsry The din wee something terrtbl 
And notoy automobile horns, mixed up with ghostly groans, • 
Could scarcely make so fierce a sound as smote upon his ear 
When all the transformed valentines began their discord queer.

hundred grapfooiph on es

Here's wishing a very jolly happy 
. time to all the kiddtes who have a 

birthday during the coming week. On 
our Hit àre the following names; 

Franck Wandlees, Fredericton.
Jack Montgomery, West St. John. 
Wiley Elrnest Northrop, Belledsle 

Station.
Florence Kirkpatrick, Enniakdllen. 
Panline Noonan, Sommeralde, P. E. 

Wand.
Glare Welch, Glasurfile.
Pauline Belyea, Windsor.
Breayn Vontqur, Mi list ream. 
Douglas Srtifth, Advocate Harbor,

Springfield, Jan. 31, 1921.t world is suf- 
ly that such a 
ike saying one

OLIVE B.-r-Wbat a pity It took you 
a long time to get courage enough ty 
Join our happy cliib. However, bet
ter late than never and you are Just 
as welcome aa if you had come earl
ier. Thanks for the nice little vAlen- 
tiné. You have quite a family of dolto 
to care for and besides seem to have 
little tasks to perform. Hope you con
tinue to qajoy our- Ç. C. and write of-

aa they passed around Mm they reached out and tweaked his 
Or tramped with their diPorted feet upon his tender toes.
Till with the pain he waked—end 't was Mamma by his bed 
A-pulllng at hi® toes and saying, “Get up, you sleepy head!"

And Dear Uncle Dick:—I am a boy S 
years ol<j next month. I go to school. 
I am in grade 3. I live beside the riv
er and have just finished learning to 
skate this winter. We have not much 
snow here, but too much on the ice 
for skating. T was in St. John five 
weeks ago this Wednesday, 
through a tonsil and adenoid

nose
moment : “Sura^ 

there's wan thing Oi've l'arned since 
Oi've been wld veez,” he replied.

"And what is that?" asked the em-

“Tba

The employer reconsidered the mat
ter and told Pat he'd better report for 
work Monday morning as usual.

FRANKLIN’S MAXIMS.
♦

You may be too cunning for one, but 
not for all.

Many would live by their wits, but 
break for want of stock.

What signifies knowing tine name», 
if you know not the nature of this.

Let thy discontents be thy secrets.
As we must account for every idle 

word. »o must we for every

He that can have patience can have 
what he will

Great talkers, little doers.
A sleeping fox catches no poultry.
If you would have your business 

done, go; if not, send.
I^ost time is never fourni again.
The wise and the brave dare® own 

that he is wrong.
•Tis easier to suppress the first de 

tire, than to satisfy all that follow it.

And as he realized that he was safe at home and well,
A feeling of deep thankfulness caused his glad heart to swell ; • 
He hugged his Mamma dear and cried. “I’ll learn ray lessons fine, 
And never never send again a comic valentine!"

at nineteen hundredweight make
y, comprising 
is to the pros- 
ople who can 
over the re- 
; forces are 
r, the Araeri- 
of unconquer-

d opera-
LOU, in the hospital. I am feeling 
much better since. I want to become 
a member at the c. c.EVERYBODY’S FRIEND idle' N. S. ANNA W.—So your newsy letter is 

with me again and you are as usual, 
active and doing. You surely will for
get a lot at the studies by having no 
school, but the best way to overcome 
that to to keep reviewing your past 
work. You must be a very musical 
crowd and that always means happy 
times. Best of wishee for . your 
cess with the.vioitii.

MY VALENTINE.

Here's my Valentine my dears 
Sweet and merry and just three years 
Two bright eyes has this love of mine 
Brown as two little birds 
Hair like daffodils, yellow and fine. 
And who can put ini 
Tht happy laughter that gaily trips 
From my sweet Valentine’® cherry 

Ups! t

ROYDHN C. BATES.
Ruth Carmichael, Sttckney.
Tereea Donovan, City.
The®. Chaffey. 9t. George.
Burma Dorman. City.
Marion BHith Dykaman, Lower Jem-

Burnt Church,'F*. 3. 1921.a..

I good doings. When he heard how the PeuJ Uncle Dick:—I would like to 
people missed his visits, he said. “I '°iu the Children's Corner. I like the 
will give them something of myself Btorte« on our page. I always try the 
since I cannot be with them,’ and he PUIZ*es. I go to school every day 
wrote messages and notes of cheer and aiu* * am *n grade IV, we live at the 
love to all who had formerly awaited UT1>er. ent*- I have two brothers and 
his coming. Little boys carried °no 8‘®ter, One brother is older then 
these notes from door Jo door, knock- : an<* my sister is younger. My sis 

after putting the ter and 1 have eleven dolls, therp 
note on the door step, and then run- arP an awful lot of small one®. I was 
ning on to the next house. At first l®n years old in December. When I 
the surprised townsfolk wondered who WAk seven years okl I won a prize of 
could be the sender of the mysterious a dollar. I wash the "dishes, feed the 
leMer that lay on the step, then when °ens and SHreeP the floor, then I lei rn 
they read the words of love within m-v le88°ns- I like the Children's Cor

ner and never had courage to join It 
till this evening and I thought I 
would write. I am sending you a val- 

wil

“I’m writing an ‘I love you' lefter to 
Daddy," said Polly drawing a gold ar
row through a red heart. "Mies Peg
gy told us In school that tomorrow was 
loviffg day and that we should send 'I 
love you* letters to all our friends."

“Not, ‘1 love you’ letters," scoffed 
Tom, “Valentine®, they're called. 
Sure, tomorrow’s 9t Valentine’s Day. 
I’ll have to buy some valentines to 
send out, myself. Guess Til get a few 
funny ones tor the fellows."

"But that would not be In the true 
spirit of St. Valentine," said Mother, 
putting down her sewing and joining 
the two at the play room table, “St. 
Valentne stands for love and kindness 
and not jokes and ugly tricks.”

“St. Valentine!" cried Polly and 
Tom together, “was there really even 
such a person? 
htm"

“Long years ago," began Mother, 
“there lived across the sea a man who 
was known a* 'Everybody's Friend,' so 
kind and thoughtful was he of all that 
knew him. Many were the friends he 
had Rich or poor, of high degree or 
humble birth it mattered not to him, 
he treated all with the same gracious 
kindness and consideration. Now this 
good man made it a habit to vtolt all 
the poor, sick and needy people at hie 
town, and wherever he went tears 
changed to smiles and efghe to laugh- 
tei. HU coming was awaited by the 
poor folk with eagerness, and Ms go- 

attended by blessings from 
the lipe of the poor whom he had 
befriended. After he had gone hie 
host would ffnd, sometimes a pretty 
nosegay, sometimes same needed ar
ticles of clothing, sornettes a welcome 
coin, which the good 
behind him.

“Gifts at love, he called them, and 
Ms aim In life waa to scatter love and 
so help to make the world a brighter 
nine* to live in. One day, the towns- 
folk looked tor hie coming In vain. 
Messengers were dispatched to his lit- 
tie onttege to see If he were ill. and 
there he mm found too weak and ill 
to eo about on Me errand* of love and

r SCR.
William L. Bills, St. John, West 
Beatrice Redmond, City.
Loretta Fohey, Uprp. Main River. 
Mabel Carson, Hampton Village. 
Ada McFarlane, Sussex.
Robert Blsho-p, FYeeport. N. 8. 
Bernard Kane, Chipman.

.Ruby Barbette, Fredericton Jet 
Josephine Johnston, Col Baa. 
Pauline El Price, Harttend. 
Albert McMullen, City.
Avto J. Slipp, Hampstead.

to words

iow forward;" 
to begin prob- 
[Tieee express- 
iroughout die

MAiRKJAiRETT C.—You are very wel
come to Jdln m aqd although so near, 
yet we call you a U. S. friend. What 
n lot of sno* you have; in these parti 
there Is very little. Suppose broth
er will want to Join us too, that win 
be good, even..If he can’t read yet. 
Hope to hear again soon.

FLORENCE McB—Delighted to 
know you Florence, and you are now 
enrolled in our membership book. You 
sent sooh a nice letter along too 
which helps us to get acquainted at 
once. Those were two very pretty 
poems you sent and they will surely 
be in our page though I don’t know 
jtiar when. Bunny must have thought 
your finger was a piece of the heart 
of a cabbage when he tried to nib
ble it. Yes, that Jack Frost Is a saucy 
fellow and be to always ready to

ing on the window Outwitted the Judge.
The juryman ran breathlessly into 

the court.
"Oh, my lord," he exclaimed, “if yon 

can excuse me, pray do. I don’t know 
which will die tiret—«my wife or my 
daughter."

"Dear me, that’s sad." said the In
nocent judge. “Certain!

i The next day the juryman was met 
by one of the fellow-jurors, who in 
u sympathetic voice asked:

' How's your wife ?"
"She's all right. Why do you
“And your daughter ?**
“She’s all right, too. Why do yoa 

ask ?"
“Why, yesterday you told the judgo x 

that you did not know which would 
die first."

"Nor do I. That is a problem thal 
time alone can solve."

CLOUD-SAILOR.

The world Is big and full of things 
I’d like to see and know ;

But daddy says I'm very young— 
Must wait until l grow.ind practically they cried : “It mu*t be Valentine." for 

that was the good man’s name.Little Alice, who had learned to read 
words of one syllable only, pored for 
a long time over an article in the 
Sunday School paper, entitled, “The 
Legend of Santa Claus.” Finely she 
asked tn a puzzled tone, “Mother, what 
Is the leg end of Santa Claus any- 
way?"

y, you are ex-But then I have it all planned out.
I know the ship I’ll take;

I see it sailing thro' the sky.
The white gulls in its wake

Each day almost, from east to west
It sails before the sun.

And oh, the voyages I make 
Before the day is done!

“So throughout his long illness and 
which followed er.tine, I am so busy that 1 

new with love.the days of weakn
before his death. Valentine tried to 
make up for his absence from the 
houses of his friends by sending them

™-ra,ra,add™,r al gSLZS.
These notes were called Valentines for Dear Uncle Dick:—As I have seen 
the sender, and every one who had your interesting page. I am trying to 
ever heard of the fine old man hoped 1)0001116 a member of the Children's 
Valentine died the townsfolk were Corner. My favorite outdoor spoil ie 
very sad, for they had lost a good and j snow-shoeing, skating is the beat I 
true friend and hie going had left » ' tiiens. but as there is no pond near 
hollow In their heart® that could not 1)ere 1 oan n°t learn to skate. And Î 
be filled. Then one man had a hap-py am a Rr°a.t hand for reading. And 
thought, “Let us," he said, "in Valen- alyo crocheting, I do a lot of each. Our 
tine’s memory send notes of love to ! scl-001 lliW not started yet, but I ex- 
our friends on the great man's birth- Pect 11 to start next Monday. We 
day." Every one fell in with the plan, j*1*6 qnite a walk to go. bat we stand 
apd on the fourteenth of February tht aI1 right, the worst time is in the 
Httle boys were kept busy delivering winter on the cold mornings. I have 
throughout the town notes of love. two brothers to go with, I used to 
sent from one friend® to another. * ! J have to go myself, and used to be

"Many years later in recognition of pretty see rod some times, I 
Ms great goodness and many kind- of the family, my age is eleven,
neasee, Valentine waa made a,Saint; 1 wil1 be twelve the third of June. 1 
and now Ms birthday is celebrated all forgot to tell yon that J saw a wlld- 
tho world over by an exchange of love 051 ’ one night when I was coming from 
greeting and friendship pledgee." school. I was pretty soared thmj 

“I'm gtod you told ns that story,* night. It has been pretty cold today, 
said Tom, “I think he must have had *Qt we cannot grumble for we have 
a beautiful soul. I'm real ashamed | ban good weather this winter a® last 
even thought of sending a comic Vat was awful cold. Wen I guess 1 will

cloee, from

Your true friend.
OLIVE BENSON.Oh, do tell us about

ask 7"

I arose with great alacrity 
To offer her my seat.

Twae a question whether _ebe or I 
Should stand upon my feet.

But never far from home I go.
I’m back when night draws nigh 

For daddy says it's awful to
Be shipwrecked In the sky.

Stronger Than Horses.
A series of experiments made to test 

the pulling and lifting strength of var 
loue kinds of insects gives some cur
ions points for study. It has been 
found that a cockchafer can draw four
teen times his own weight and the 
common honey-bee thirty times.

From this It may be argued that 
weight for weight, each of the above 
named, insects is fourteen and thirty 
times respectively stronger than the 
horse, whose strength as a rule, is 
taxed to its utmost in drawing its own 
weight aa a “dead load.” >A naturalist 
once experimented with a small hard- 
shelled beetle by putting Mm under a 
common table tumbler, 
creature, not more than one-third of 
an inch in length, was able to move 
the glass tn any direction.

After the experiment had been satis
factorily made both the tumbler and 
the beetle were weighed, whereupon 
ft was found that the Httle Hercule* 
had lifted nine hundred and sixty 
times his own weight. He did not 
carry the weight, of course, but caused 
It to make some lively motions.

>n*

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBERrcom

'K1Mrty-Four “Income tax blanks are coming in, 
said the East End philosopher. 
“That," said the west end ditto, “is 
no reason why certain folks should 
use so many blanks in their couver-

OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

Any boy or girl under sixteen year, of age may join 
by sending in hi» or her name, address, birthday and 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled cut and n,.ilfd 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

f wish to,become a member of the Children's Corner.

My Name is ..... .*
*# ...dl S, VW»

ago. Newcomer (tn Greenwich villagei — 
“Is this place in Green wich, village?"

The Tea-Boom Pirate—“Ytee, but 
wc call It G renit oh."

the

had left (Hmsttoh, eh ? Weil, 
gimme a ham sanitch.”— Wmiaow 
Purple Cow.

Newcomer

Back in the dim distant years when 
the high cost of living was not an eve*- 
present problem and some thing* were 
cheap, James Whitcomb Riley walked 

a barber shop tor a 6<e*t share, 
proprietor of the shop was aa todst The little

eittlne.. Hereafter, Til Juet send leal 
love messages that I mean sad fee».."

“Me too," exclaimed Polly, and drew 
ott her paint box to make a real heart 
with a gold arrow through It tor mo»

• m MNM »s M
IDA BROWN.

zAddress M “W5»7 don't job so lor sated see 
tramp of the other, a® they stood be
fore the gate. “Dat dog's all rigid; 
don’t you see him waggtn’ his taUF* 

“Sure 1 do," said the second tramp, 
“but he's a-growlin'. too, and X don't 
know which end to believe."-—The Ad
vance

negro.
“Well, 9am, how are yon 

along?” Mr. Riley asked.
“Mr. Jhn, I had a very good day." 

Stor replied. “If I coald make 76 cento 
between now and quittln' time I’d 
have a dollar.

then
.

*m**mA*m ft.*****
on the froety morn- 

tag* I NftOM 1Mb like other kit 
tee* wont remain Utile very long. 
Enjoyed ytmr nice letter and willc Tenacious of Ufa

For things whose name suggest aagt 
tiring but permanence the frill* and'vsitiirngp

J* t bom m tbs yeer 19, „ ;tads m to dk very hand.ter
■i
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Spanish River 
Bonds Are

We recommend them 
because allied to sound 
security, they have

High Yield:
8.10 p-c.

Long Term 
20 Year.

Denominations, $500 
and $1,000. Price 99
and accrued interest. 
Subscribe through us 
while there is still 
time.

Mahon Bond 
Corporation, Ltd.

101 Prince Wm. St., 
St John, N. B.

sa
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HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 19211871
JUBILEE YEAR

T T ALF a century has elapsed since the. Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Canada issued its first policy in 1871. The figures submitted 

herewith indicate the size, strength and outstanding position to which the 
company has attained among the life assurance institutions of the 
world, as a result of its operations during those first fifty years.

SYNOPSIS OF RESULTS FOR 1820 
y ASSETS

Assets as at 31st December, 193» . ..
Increase over 1919...........................

* : ., «114,839,444.48 
9,127.978.21

INCOME
Cash Income from Premiums, Inti

Increase over 1919 .
Rente, etc., ht 1939 $ 38,751,578.43
. ..... . . 3,047,377.33

PROFITS PAID OR ALLOTTED
Profits Paid or Allotted to Policyholders in 1938 .... $ 1.415,44544

x .:l~

SÜRPLUS
Total Surplus 31st December, 1938, over all liabilities and 

capital ....

i.

» $ $444447.15
for annuity

B. O. Select Annuity Tables with 3H per cent, interest).

the
V

the

TOTAL PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS 
Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc., during 1990 . $ 10,960,402.00
Payment» to Policyholders since organisation .... 103,187,934.3»

ASSURANCES ISSUED DURING 1920
Assurances Issued and paid for In cash during 1924 . . . «106,891,366.33

Increase over 1919 20,342,416.79

BUSINESS IN FORCE
life Assurances In force 31et December, 1938 . .

ever 1919 . ............................................
$486441435.17

70,282,773.13i

THE COMPANY'S GROWTH

00
.11

It V
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4L LONDON OILS70 i-3;

Barley.
outside,__________

Ontario Wheat No .2, 1.90 to 06; 
No. 2 spring, 1.80 to 1.85; No. 2 goose 
wheat. j.76; No. 8 goose, 1.50 to 1.60. 
Ontario Oats, No. 2 white, nominal, 
47 to 49 aociordlng to freight outside.

Peas No. 2r 1.50 to 1.51, according 
to freights. Buckwheat, No. 2. 90 to 
95. Rye. No. 2 150 to 1.55. Ontario 
Flour, 90 per cent, patents, $8.50, bulk 
seaboard. /

Manitoba Flour, track Toronto, cash 
prices; First pfctents 10.70; second 

. putente. 1020. Millfeed, carloads., de-
biiovred & oec.mc today. After open llvered Mon,reaJ| freIghtg bag includ
ing lower a continued downward^. Bran per ton $18 to $40: shorts, 
trend was in widened until near the'per ton_ 137 to $38: feed flour $2.50 
close when a rally was recorded. Bubi-to $2.75. Hay, No. 1. per ton, baled, 
ness was quiot in view of American|track Toronto $25 to $26. Straw, $12 
markets being closed tomorrow the per ton car lots. w
principal operations being of an even
ing up character. The close was 1 5-8 
to 2 3-4 cents lower.

In the cash markets there was a 
very light trade but premiums re
mained firm. First bids were easier 
at IV. cent below yesterday's beat 
price, but later the premium advanc

ed to 12 cents, being half cent ieiicr 
than yesterday's close. The market 

Steamships Down Too : * Considered to have been weakened
Some Utilities Out. !to 80Iue extent by th*; heavy rexluc-

Selling or Steamship caused u de-j , UonS iu the short interest,
rllne of .* points to 39 1-4 which was 1 Trading uivn otherwise made up The position In coarse grains is still 
recovery of l 1-1 points from the day's |almost exclusively of the usual lead- uf the heaviest character, 
low. Substantial gains el ewberc took : ers ui the oil, steel, mod and rniscei- j Close X\ atai Mav 180 58- Julv. 
in 2 3-4 points for Dominion Steel at,jim<K>us division.s w.lh a sprinkling ofi >, <>Hl5 ',Ur- T,i ;;‘s: July * 51 5-8.
48; » 1'2 for TeA«t-s at 51 1-5 OTd $|utllU:ee. including Peuvli-= I'm,, Watt-Is n nr levs! Wheal, No. ! Northern 
for bank of Nova»Scotia at -til. \V cak- 1 mon Telegraph aud Twin

Rapid Transit.
Minimum quotatious were e>ublish- 

11-2 at ti7 1-2 and Asbestos down 1 at H(j jn xvlien increased
, , offerings of Reading, which closed at

Th.. Pav.tr group "** ;oss of 3 7 8 potass. depressed other
1*1‘ M,ea' ‘«-«l buuda '.ails, as well Z leaders in the oil,

■metal and affiliatvd groups. Sales 
amounted to 365,1)00 shares.

'60: NO. 1 teed, 66. 
malting, 80 and 86Railways Down 

To Lower Levels 
' On Wall Street

Wheat Futures Gain 
After Long Day of 

Constant Declines

Quebec Rails Leads 
Montreal Market in 
A 21-2 Point Increase

We Offer
London, Feb. 11.—Close—Calcutta 

linseed £19. Lhisçed oil 82a 3d. 
Spegrm oil, £50. Petroleum, Ameri
can refined 3e 3%d. Spirits 2a 4%d. 
Turpentine 70s. Rosin, American 
strained. 29a. type 0. 30b 6d. Tallow, 
Awtraltan, 41a.

SPANISH RIVER PULP 
AND PAPER MILLS, LTD.

4

Cash Market Remained With 
Light Trade But With Pre
miums Firm.

Steamships Common Dropped 
Two Points and Closed Day 
at 39*4 Again.

Reading's Break Due to Ru
mors of Changed Position 
of Common Stocks.

8 p.c. General Mortgage Bonds,
Doe 1st March, 1941.Dated lot March, 1821.! Winnipeg. Feb. 11.—Wheat futuresMontreal, Feb. 11—Business ou cue ^ew York, Feb. 11.—Waiving all 

local stock exchange today doubled In 0|gter adverse or negative factor^ the 
volume over that of yesterday which impt-uding double holiday was of it- 
In turn was doable that of the day sufficient to reduce operations 
previous. Nineteen securities scored in t^e market today to insigniti-
fi net gain at the entl otf the day; nine VtiiQt proportions aud triiiiug price 
were unchanged; nine were losers and chan&e5
two have not been traded in Previous- Ueadiu wtu$ Lbe ünl outsUulding 
ly for over a year. Ottawa Traction and ^ to thti general rule>

Quebec Railway was by far the lead-;stovk ***** under persistent pressure 
er in activity and netting 2 1-2 points “ Vr^s“*t of mtlmat-
at 28 1-2. Sugar netted a point at 38; H thtit 116 segregation pian may 
Winnipeg Railway was up 1 1-4 at if™* untavorob e to common share
15 1-4 being at one time as high asjkol<*ers- inteieats identified with the 
47 1-2; Brazilian netted 1 1-4 at 34 3 4 company were quoted, however, as 
with 35 1-2 the day s bent price. declaring that no definite plan lias

been formulated.

Price 99 end Interest
Aik for special circular giving full particulars of 

this well-secured investment.
Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our 

expense.
; a

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd,i @9Ï
w DirectorJames MecMtsray, 

92 Prince WBBàm Street,
St John, N. B.

Hollis Street,
Hafifes,N. S.

193■I PHd-e, Capital « 9,TOO.080 
# Reserve x . 18.000,009

280,000,900I t

Backing by 
Mail *

C ity; :. r. ..s- ; Northern 1.90 5 8; No.
7. Northern i .St. 5-8: No. 4 1.78 6-8; 
No 5, 1.67 :>S; No. b. 1 47 5-8: feed, 
1.37 5-8, Ir.i-'f., Manitob;., Saskatche
wan and Alberta, 1.93 5-8.

Oats, Nc. 2 cw 49 3-8: • No. 3 cw 
45 3-8: extra No. I feed 45 3-8; No. 1 
feed 4S3-S: No. 2 feed 39 7-8: track 
49 3-8.

ai 86 3-4: Steamship preferred down
Br.li'V it.iwu *i 4 Because you live at a 

distance is no reason why 
you should risk the loss 
of your money by lire or 
theft. Mail it to the near- 

•est branch of The Bank of 
Nova Scotia, whether you 
have an account or not

ii

Montreal sales If you have no account, 
your remittance will open 
one and you will receive 
by return mail a bank 
book showin 
at your c.

Bond Market Dc£d.

I The bond market was dull to the 
i poiut of extinction aud changes m 
ithat quarter reflected the hesitant 

61Tfc tone of stocks Liberty issues were 
! an exception, virtually all but the 

yQ J3 1,-2’s ending a* gains. Total sales, 
94 par value, aggregated $9,125,000.

I A contraction of almost $73,000,000 
I in actual loans and discounts by clear
ing house banks emphasized the dull 

109 jv.eek in the stock market. Net de- 
94)14 mund uepoits decreased by about 
L’5 $47.500.000 and a cash gain of S4.250.-

utrO lifted excess reserves to about 
$19,350,000. All the leading foreign 

28% j exchange
dealers reporting larger bids for sterl
ing. French and Belgian francs and 

90\s remittances to Switzerland, but Scun- 
63*,£ dinavtan rates registered little change. 
72 7b -------------- ---------------------

CHICAGO.

Chicago. Feb 11.—Close.—Wheat, 
March 1.65'.; ; May 1.54. Corn. \ln>-. 
67 7-5: July tiuj-s. Gate. May 14: July 
*■' s s- Pork. May 20.75. Lard, May 
12.10: July 12.411

McDougall & OowaJuD
Montreal. Feb. 11. amount

already have an account, 
a prompt acknowledg
ment of the deposit will 
be sent you.

><Canada Car ..............
Canada Cement ...
Canada Cement Pfd
Canada CiX-tou..........
fHdroit United ..........
Dem Camera .........
Dorn Iron Pfd............
Dorn Iron Com................. -17%
Dorn Tex Com.................10?
Laurent.ide Paper Co.. 90
MacDonald Com ............ 244*.
Mt L H ami Power, 
Penman's Limited .
Quebec Railway 
F haw W and P Co.
S-.inis'h River Com.... 801,-» 
Spani.-sh River Pfd.. 
tiieel Co Can Com... 
Toronto Rails ............

61
93 Ribs, May 11.15.
79 Mi 
93 A» TORONTO

19B41 Toronto, Feb.
No. 2 c.w., 49 3-8: No. 3 c.w^ 45 3-8;

11.—Manitoba Oats6 S
4S

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

No. 1 feed, 45: No. 1 feed, 
VI 3-8; No. 2 feed, 39 7-8. all in store 
Fort William

Northern Wheat, ne.w crop, No. 1 
northern, 1.93: No. 2 northern. 1.90 5-8 
No. 3 northern, 1.83 5-8; No. 4 north
ern. 1.78 5-S; all in store Fort Wil-

Ameriean Corn, No. 2 yellow, 90, 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship
ment. Canadian Com feed nominal. 
Manitoba Barley in store Fort Wil- 
lian No. 3 c.w'., S3 1-2: No. 4 c.w.

831-2 XJ, H. Stevenson, 1 
Manager. SL John Branch. 
B*mneh«: Charlotte St,
llnymarkct Square, Mill * 
Pnradf* ’Jîn- North End. 
WeefeL-John and Falrville,

Paul F. Blanche!lC-2
markets were firm to strong,. . 28^ 

106', à 107
Chattered Accountantsi

. S944

. 63% TELEPHONE CONNECTION
ifSt John id Rotharay72

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
Montreal

Open High Low doee
83% ....................................Steamships Com—1 at 41*4, 10 at 41, 

2-1 at 40ai, 2 at 40**, 14 at 4U^, 65 
at SS**. 7„ at 39. 60 at 39%, 45 at 3S4,.

Steamships Pfd—10 at. 69, 10 at 68- 
30 at 68, 2 at 6820 at 67 . 75 at 

67 fc.
Canada Com Com—50 at 6d%, 60 aA 

61, 45 at 61.
Canada ('em Pifd—20 at 93.
Steel Canada Copi—25 a< Q2\.
Asbestos Com—15
Asbestos Pfd—10 at 93.
Canada Cera Com—35 at 61.
Dora Iron Com—50 at 46U. 25 at 46.
Shawiuigan—15 at 1064. 60 at 107.
Abitibi—50 at 51, 25 at 5044.
B 11 Telephone—10 at 107.
Toronto Railway—-225 at 72, 20 at 

72's. 50 at 72%.
Gen Electric—25 at 108.
Paint Pt’d—5 a-c VI.
l^ike of Wods—.15 at 155.
Detroit United X D—60 at 924.
Smelting—40 al 20.
Twin City—25 at 47.
Quebec Ry Bonds—5,000 at 64.
Wayagamacde—50 at. 82.
Quiihec Railway—-100 at 36, 50 at 

36U. 50 at 26-%. 50 at 26%. 355 at 27, 
5 at 26%. 50 a-L 36%.

Atlantic Sugar Com—<260 at 42%, 
200 *at 32%. 150 at 38.

Breweries Com—135 at 534, 19 at 
534.

Am Ix*o
Am Smelting . 43 43% 424 *24
Anaconda .... 39% 39% 39% 394 
Am Tele 
Atchison 
Am Can
Balt and O C 34
Brook Ra<p Tr 134 ....................................
(it North Pfd. 76 76 75% 76
N Y Central . 70% 70% 70 70%
North Pacific- . 83 4 83 % 83 
Reading Com. 804 80% 78 78%
Republic Stl .. 6$% 68% 68% 68%
South Pacific . 78% 78% 784 784 
South Ry Coen 21% 22% 21% 22%
ün Pac Com..M94 120 118% 118
U S Stl Com.. 824 S27b &2% S2% 
U S Rub Com 69% 69% '69% 69%

100
834 ....................................
30 30 29% 39%

34 33 % 33%

83'àat TV.

i

Gradual Increase In 
Trade In Dominion

Winnipeg, Man., Fee. 11.—The 
gradual improvement in business, 
noticed at the commencement of 
this month is being maintained 
stages the weekly trade raport of 
the Canadian Credit Men's Trust 
Association.

Toronto and Ontario districts 
report recovery in several lines 
including iron, leather and cloth
ing. This 16 noticeable in manu
facturing wholesale and retail sea 
eonable weather in the east help
ing sales. ,

Montreal. Quebec and neighbor
hood report littie change in condi
tion.
helped sale in retail drygoods and 
more orders are being sent In by 
travellers.

Winnipeg—«35 .it 4f> 75 at 46%. 26 
at 16%. 75 at 474# iO at 46%. 26 at 
47%.

Span River Com—35 at 83.
Span River Pfd-i2T> at 89%. 101 at

'ill ■' At RQ8^
Tackett»—50 a* 48, 25 at 514, 50 

at 52. 150 at 5ti.
Brom-pton—'190 at 62%. 100 at 53.

' LyeJl—5 at 67%.
Dom Bridge—55 at 87. 60 at 86%. 
1'anada Cotton Pfd—25 at 73. 
Penman's Ltd—^25 at 102.

} 1922 Victory Loan—-99. 
t 1-963 Victory Loan—98, 96%.

(1924 Victory Loan—96%. 
à 1933 Victory Loan—98%.
1 1934 Victory Loan—'95%, $6%.

1937 Victory Loan-4*9%.

:

ISeasonable weather hna

11—(Turpentine 
quiet 92 1-2. no sales, receipts 78, ship- 

30, stock 15.272. Rosin, quiet;

Savannah. Feb.1
ho sales; receipts 11, shipments 1,092; 
stock 8L431.

Afternoon

Sleaerafoipe Com—125 at 39%, 50 at 
• 39%. 25 at 39.

Steamships Pfd—6 at 67. 85 at 67%. 
Brazilian—75 at 34%, 25 at 34%, 7o 

at 35, 25 at 34%, 100 at 36%, 25 at 
354-

Canada Oem Com—35 at 61.
Steel Canada—50 at 63%.
Atoeatos Pfd—10 at 93 
Dom Iron Com—70 at 46%, 105 a* 

• 47, 25 at 48.
Shawtmig&n—5 at 107.
Abitibi—-10 «t M.
Toronto Railway—26 at 72.

Cv . Detroit United—60 at 93%.
Geo Electric—46 at 108.

I Paint Pfd—» at 81%. 
f Loormtide Pulp-,10 at 99.

’ Quebec Railway—846 at 27, 15 at 26- 
' %. 50 at 7%, 386 at -28, 76 at 28%. 176

3$%, 26 at 284. 60 at 38%, $6 at 384, 
76 at 28%. 180 at 28%.

•4.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
L Spun Mirer PM—10 al 90. 

Winnipeg—HO# «a 4«.fjjj| 
Breweries Com—300

Member» Montreal Steck Fwib—i
58 Prince Wiltiam Street, SLJoka,N.B.
mch Offices: Ottawa, Toreate, Voaboi. Halifax. 

St Jobn. Quebec.

at 614i, S5 « X

Brompton—00 at 54%.
Dom Brl*e—6 at *8ti, SO ak«%.

" Cotton
HEAD OFFICE, MGKTREAL. m-High Low Cioee

......... .113.63 13.43 13.5#

........... 14.06 13.80

xt

« «410.08
1*1,402.81 
WO,078»? 

2,789,230^3
15.’

• . ay It

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, WOflTMAI.

TOTAL ASSETSCAPITAL an* REOCRVa

131.000,000

685 BRANCHES

590 in Canada end Newfoundland; 95 in Weal 
Indie», Central and Sontii Am erics.

A complete banking service is offered to ex
porter*, importera, manufacturera and other»

Enquiries are •wishing to extend their busi 
solicited.

wgw vow*LONDON
OS William 81Princes St, E. C.

BARCELONA
Plaza De Cataiuna 8

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)
’PARIS—28 Rue du Quatre Septembre.

JH

oSee

TAX EXEMPT IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK

G%
Bonds

Issued by the

Gty of Moncton
For School Purposes 

Due June 1, 1930

at

98.50 and ht.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
SL John, N. B. 

Moncton, Fredericton

SPÈCIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Perhape you are thinking of opening a special account of some kind 

and are a lltle uncertain as to how to go about IL II eo, consult ue 
and we will gladly help you to solve your problems.

We take special care to see that Jotat ____
counts of all descriptions are properly opened.

and Trost Ac-

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation >
ESTABLISHED 1WS

Auaeta Over Thirty three MHUoss.

New Brunswick Branch, 83 Prime WUMsm Street, SL John. N. B. 
R. F. WHITE, Manager. T. A. MeAVITY, Inepeetor.

1.05*
3,873,518.19

HUW.W1.17
38,154,790.37

118.SW.488.4S
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iaii w Huried to 
Has Arm Broken.

Boeton, rAi. 

liner Winifredlan anlifia

last
g llfeboair «tonna, smasl 

I deck fit tinge e 
f ily that the 
f amans the &4 nnseengerg ed. 0S6fiafl»*£SwW?i 

directing the stivage of 1 
• thrown to the deck and 

right arm.
ChVt lUM I^Y. tnu 

er, who has been 
Boston ran for years, a 
wea the wildeet-tiuit be r

m

th

Ocean Freight

Crew.:o£:Sÿy Mcr

dio Message Reo

te6etved by the Munson

\) mm
aboard the eteamer Cra

h Victorieux ts a French i I tone.
•e*?'

Fo rmev Qerroçin

New York, Feb. IL—T 
vrae formerly the Germax 
kermarb. She 4s now o 
French Government. Th 
operat«k;!»-;til<!. Star l 
here wttb a cargo of gi 
eral exports. Bhe* earrh 
about sixty men.

The ateamer tkimtoid. 
ed the rescue op the cn 
way to' tilverpool from C 
Chari iWtoi i rttXZy

Two British Shi 
Burnin

One Pi* a- .Catgo 
. I ■ and the Other < 
7 .R^iDnchre.

IT—Oargt

froti the Orient The 
i^j^i freighter, which 
ig^lanuary 20, sent n 

In Mr No. 2 bold to i 
her-wargo of Hgyptian t 

0,000 Is j 
give her

liri
dri

at
did

FlreTnjirh
m

Tito British steamer 
Calfljfta and ColAbo 
ballot jute arriMMLI 
fire 3lfc her bunkePfc^Lf

fireed
baletft had been destroye 

at $1,000,000 is 
thejEgltn^ ot tl* tudlO'
valj

A.
* «HlCO,, 18 W8J

ton Feb. IU.- -The 
(ng Board «teamen 
I-In mid-ocean elter 
|ler with the tank 
assisting her, wire 

._,^ed today. The i 
fro AH Antwerp for Mdb: 
wtxfl^ fnom Brest for Ha

Shi
ebl
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THE MAI
Quebec Railway, 
>wer Co., is now 
a Quebec and Mo 
ad the deal wfl 
. Wlth'the sale « 
lebec Railway, 1A 
Co. w4Il then be 
utility concern.

the;

F
mao cotton Co. 
a dividend, $1 1
prti 2 to record

a Foundries and 
red 13-4 per cent 
ded Jan. 31, payai 
Feb. 17; no ann< 

as to dividende «4.3
securities

stock exchan
tow» Tram Power, H 
at A; 300 at 13; 10 al 
leowti; IS at IS; IS 
BoEEwer, 8* at 6.SH. 
4» WTO New Rtord
;» e wit: « " wu
» ait ts-t. New BlOiOot 
wotw see et 7t m. wt

N6w York lands Id 
ne, at 1194S per e 
-OcUnK la New Tork, < 
55, 3.8914, Stertiat 
utifad, 4.41%; eablee*

_____ IN MONEY
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Business tifs F.”Jf "

SURPRISE 
‘«BP SOAP

■±.«w , «■ —
W^§.pD'^S.™,TH,N<‘

Ml Carry Petoting*”•" Terrific Waves 1 by Tnoreeghly
_______l Ti burning
Babbw Tire ApplgteS-

* É d a 
4*4 * Furness Line •ftfc *!>•» Weed-wo 

M- 67-11.of “Winifred- 
ti te Deck and j î I• If î

buifttfiM
Mon. ,7J* 1.66 1» 4.64 M7 M.U
ft All

’ jF. 'vm
tort stratbooaa — Doe* mttt

| ITT UwLn atrrot, et. Joan, Ni &
nIFiw im4h AUTO RAD1ATOA1 REP Al RED

ifcAuunr AND boire, « iuu st-
pwt Auto —;r - _______
Md Frown Tort» Replaced WU1 Stao-
£"» him Copper Tobins ------
Honepcorob CWee laatalU 
Tppee of HadlAlecA M. Ml,

ian i«
Has Ann Broken.

Boston, Feb. llTÂ* j uiyto*^ 
liner Winltredtoa Salih51 à'tempest»

Philadelphie 
«W 1»—Ca atoll eon______ Match I

Manchester Line Afl Cakes of Laundry Soap look 
•like, bet they can be quite différant I» 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is juat good Solid Soap—ate 
padded or filled with useless 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap ealue.

From Manchester Te Manchester via 
Halifax, N. 8.

**. 3-Man, Shipper.. ....Feb. 11 
via Philadelphia 

........ Feb. 11

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

^.Sdt^srrw-wss
«tonteA*. MR

one ,' t "* v -
seets I* port

St John's Leading Hotel
Jan. 11—Men. H 
Fnh. <—Man. Corporation.. .Mtf. I 
Feb. 20—Man. Importer..... .Mac 11 
Mar. 6—Man. Mariner---------6®ci

RAYMOND A DO HURT Y CO. LTD.last Armature Winding,
Vibrator* material teg lifeboats, wrecking

IfflPtiFffiSSS:
f «tonna, amasl 
I deck 1U tinge e 
I ily that the
f among the 64 passengers were alarm

ed. WWariÜMtfy; tSALM officer, while 
directing the salvage of lifeboats was 
thrown to the deck and • broke - kte 
right arm.

Cbpt Alfred Wt~V. Trout, the meet* 
er, who has been 
Boston ran for years, said the trig 
-wee the wildest .tfcat he recalled.

(east) . 4A 14 VICTORIA HOTEL
... AUTOg (USED CAR» 

BRUNSWICK AUTORXC 
in Maraa Bond--"
55 ££S.- Vr* °” uf Make, 
aod belda A«~u EHm Aatea 

maewlaa at. it ten Ra.

Setter Now TLiu hirer. 
*1 KJNU HTRKKT, 8T. JOHM.

Rt John Hot* Ce. Ltd 
PzePrtBtonh

A. M. PU4U4P*. Manager

Canadian Raider—Strew. •; 
8. F Hoobolaga^SbreaM.

Navigator—Stream.
Passenger Ticket Agents far North

FURNESS. WmiY A CO,
LIMITED

IbROWkelMiAMMaWMsha,

Manchoater Hpre-Jfp. 1.6”*- 
1 Oo.
Long wlmrt

Royal Bank BuUdlng. 
Tel. Main aeif.

the Ldrerpool-

“rateas
ate ant

«ra&rsss^Lm.Ray Institute, • Ceburg St, Spinal eg. 
Jostments which will aeve the eause 
f Dtaaaaa it. «67.

•L John» N. B.
Patronise North End’s Hardware 

Store.
Aluminum Ware, Carrer» la Sets, 

Thermos Bottle», Scissors, Bread-Mix 
er. Strops, Flashlights. Pocket Knives,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING*cheater ahUlper^SlC 
Pretori an—Noe. 2 and 3 betbd.

.d*r5SS'T
FOREIGN PORTS.

Port, *r Me- 
Mta toe 6k. JohA W <U> eaU
l Oth). ^

Cadix, Feb.
No. L .

Havre, Jan. Tl-aalted etr Manoa,

(Jelreeton, Toxaa, F*. «aMcd 
*r? Canadian SpWW. LaMMei 

BRITISH PORTS.
«ftwi 3*

«ahfe-jifceite
lêf Jt«tihant, Philadelphia for Man

Manchester, Feb. 4—fltHed etr Man
chester Corporation, SL John.

Thé Raihore Head.
The Head liner Ramore Head sail

ed frgro .Huli for St. John on Feb.

Had No Ammunition. 
Amsterdam, Feb. 8.—According to 

the port authorities here the deten
tion of str Odin, which waa due to 
54Ü from Hamburg tor South Africa, 
was not due to suspicion that she had 
on board ammunition tdr revolution- 
iete In Venexuela. but becauee of some 
Irregularity in her pape re.

Lost Her Deckload.
Beaufort, N-' C., Feb. S.—Surreiyars 

recommend schr George W. Truitt, 
Jr., proceed to destination under sail; 
vessel leaking about five inches per 
hour; lost half of deckload; also boat; 
othetrwlge all right. y

Notes .From London.
8—Str

(Greek), from New York for Constan
tinople, Varna and Bourgaa, was aban- 

Bowurrm. IT—Cargoes valued In ^tt,d on ,lre * Jat 36 44 N. ton 138

tieSBM . .M«w *a>, trt.
New Orleans and Gatveston via San 

and Kobe,
stranded on the breakwater at Yoko-

Ocean Freighter 
Atoned At Sea

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Aabeetua lruu, eta.

A. M. KOtYAN,
331 Main street ■ • ’Pbeae M. Me SALESMAN WANTED WANTED.

.^.OPOCe*™» AND HARDWARE
JOHN COGOER AND SON. «« Hirew- 

*et ®l-l Preoeile,, Bay. OmîtJ FM
Hardware Suburben Trade seUoUwL
M. Iin.

Crew.."of Sqtiy Members Hag 
- Bean Rs k W Declares Ra
dio Message Received.

SALEUàtAN — A selt-reepecting
salesman, wnoee ambittoa is beyoau 
hie presea; occupation, Btfghi had 
mare eengeaial employmeiA with us 
aad at the same Ume double hie in
come. We require a loan of clean 
character, sound in mind and body, or 
strong personality, who would appro- 
ciate a life’s position with a lash

WANTED—A Second or Third Class 
Female Teacher for School District 
No. 11. Apply stating salary to 
Freeman J. Chambers, Secretory to 
School Trustees, 8L George, N.B,

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker CoeL 
‘Phones West 90—17.

L-Sââed'iétt II*» F-

Aoetylen. Wtidln, MUL Factory art 
et.amb.it Rcpalrtts M. MIS.

TO UVERPOOL * GLASGOW
From Portland 
Cassandra, Feb. IS .. »» ,.F>b. 20 
Cassandra, Mar. SOt. ». ..Apr. 1 
Saturnie, Apr. 20.. .. ..Apr. 22

WANTED—A ward maid. Apply to 
Matron St. John County HœpltaL

Montras!-; P€*>: Mr.—A Tadfcs moasage
received by the Marsonl Compamy'a From Halifax

growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
heor, 167 Prince William street.

ELEVATORS WANTED—a flret or secoud-claeaMARRIAGE LIC
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

son’*. Main St.
ENSES
Issued at Was- We manufacture Jahecmc Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, uumo Wait
ers, etc.

teacher tor Hammond Vale School
District No. A Apply to Gordon i>. 
Kelly, Secretary to Trustees, Ham
mond Vale, Kings Co„ N. B. 'Phone 
1400-4.

Aboard the steamer Crtk&f!faM.M • The 
Victorieux ts a French vosaot of4,32f 
tons.

N. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
Feb. 18, Mar. 26, Apr. «...Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL • 
Mar. 8, Apr. 16, May, 17 ..Cannant» 
Mar. 16, Apr. 30, June l....Caronla 
Mar. 22, Apr. 23, May 21. .K. Aug. Viet 
NEW YORK, CHERBOURG, SOUTH

AMPTON
Feb. 26, Mar. 22, Apr. 12 ».. Aquttanla 
Apr. 7, May 12, June 8 ...Mauretania 
Mar. 12, Apr. 28, June 2 ...Imperator 

N. Y. PLY. CHER. A LONDON 
Mar. 24, May 3, June 16 ... Albania 

N. Y„ PLY» CHER* HAMBURG. 
Mar. 10, Apr. 21, June 2....6axonla 
NEW YORK TO VIGO, GIBRALTAR, 

PATRAS, DUBROVNIK, FIUME 
AND TRIESTE

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,OXY-ACKTYLENE^WELDING AND
GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 8 Leinster 

All Minds of Gaa Engine* and 
tee Repaired. Out-ot-Tvwn Buslnuae

BT. JOHN. N. O.
Former German Ship.

fr%
GOODS FOR SALE8L

Au WANTED—Teacher, female 
ior Class, with experience up ;o Grade 
8. Apply to E. K. Con nail, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock.
JN. B.

AUTO INSURANCENew York, Feb. 1L—The Victories* 
wke lonnerLy the Germen ytearoer Uo 
kermarb. She 4e now owned by the 
French Government. Tbe Teeeel waa 
opemtedi-bÿ-tiie- Star Liae end left 
here w«n a cargo of grain and gen
eral exporta. She* «àrried a crew of 
about sixty men.

The-steamer Onmfbiti, which effect
ed the rescue of- tbe crew, is on her 

r to' tdverpool fixup Gaiveeton add

Given Special Attention.
“CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH 1 — Do 

your women folks need materials m 
good qualities for their dreesea and 
suits? We have thousands of yards 
that will be sold

Ask For Our New Policy 
FIMK, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
AU to One Policy.

Bnqmry for Bates Solicited.
Ckas. A. MacDonald fit Son

Provincial Agents. Phene 163*.

OIL COMPANY 
R SUPPLY CO., 1« 
Absolute High-grade L 

ing OU lot- Au tee and Motor Boat*. 
Many Satisfied Usera. Satisfaction at 
Leas Cost Cell or Write lur Full Par
ticulars. M. 4817.

HE VENU 
harf. North

ubrtcBv-W
ini:

low as 82.75 per 
yard, one-half regular prioe, in goods 
64 to 56 inches wide. This is an ex
cellent opportunity to get materials 
in better qualities than usually found 
in women’s fabrics, and also take care 
of the, children’s needs. Call at our 
store address, 28 Charlotte street, Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Oo.

WANTED—A Second or Tiurd Class 
Female Teacher for District No. !.. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Xierstead, Secretary, Starkey's. 
Queens County, N. B„ R. R. No. 1.

R. M. SPEARS—Plumbing and/ Heating 
Contractor, Jobbing a Specialty. Alt 
Work Promptly Attended to; Estimate» 
Cheerfully Given. ’Phone M. 1S3S-M, 
34 SL Andrew's Street. SL John, N. B.

-way
Chari BMBi i.YmUrp ^ FiKL DURANCE

WEdlndtN ASS U KAN Chi CO. 
(1401),

Fire, War, Marme and Motor Cara. 
Assets Exceed ♦ti.Ottd.biM.
R. FKLNK^k*SON.

Branch Manager.

WANTED—In hustiing town, Vmw, 
Lion tor men’s c4nah4m£ and Im-iriSi>a| 
store. Apply stating terms to A. B. C„ 
care of Standard.

WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING art Flira- 
ture Moving to Ah-Parts of tbe City 
and County. Also Second-band Stovee 
and Range#? Bought and Sold.—H. 
ley, 199 Br ussels St

INO
CalabriaMar. 2Two BritishShips

Burning At Sea

One Pi* !a-..CMgi» of Cotton 
and the Oth* of Jute So 

: - .Renorta Bodare.

For rates of oeessae. freight and further 
particulars apply to local agente or FORTUNE TELLINGMfi-

&ASKATCHEWAN TEACHER» 
Agency, Regina, gets best results.THE ROBERT REFORDCO..UaiTED SL John.UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO., Lto 

Prlnoeaa Bt.: Tires Repaired and Re- 
^ AcotÜeonea Sold. Soou 

and Titus, Ptppa K im-U.
PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 

AND FUTURE—136 King SL West, 
upstairs.___________

GKNEKAL AGENTS 
M3 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

gT.JOHN.N.B. , k ----- THE-
MALE HELP WAN1EDQUEEN INSURANCE CO.

UU«.e UiO kUrt.w ox lUv
aua Wealthiest Où.ice la t>u
World.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
And All String^iMUuuie&u nnq ^OW6
SYDNEY tilEBti, . . gi Sydney Strenf locagtlLondon, Feb.

FOR SALEEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC.

WANTED—Young man capable Of
taking off quantities of building __

“All uncalled for suits and over- terials from blue prints. Must be ao- 
coets from our thirty branches curate and quick at figure». Location 
throughout Canada will be sold at 814 Truro, N. 8. Position open about 
each. Odd trousers. 83.95. In many March 1st Good opening for right 
cases thfas price is less than one-third man. State experience and salary re- 
their actual value. Merchants buy Quired to commence. Apply Box 1109. 
these goods for re-sale to their cus
tomers. Wise men will buy two or 
three suits and an overcoat at this 
price. For sale at 28 Charlotte street,
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

CE.L JARVIS & SON
Estab-isa^ : ,i,

Cut*. MURDOCH. A.ZVLU.C.
mill During the winter mouths and until 

the IntornAtienai Line Service is re- 
Sl John,

freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined lor Sl John or 
other pOàBto m the Provinces, can 
be touted to care of the blast era d. A 
Lines, and tame will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth ami 
s. s. Keith Cana to SL John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston 'Thursdays will reach St 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted, 
aad Information oe application.

A. C. CUttKlK. Agent,
SL John. N, a

da
froS the Orient The Kasembe, a 
BriQpjb freighter which left Alexan 
drij^January 20. sent word of a fire 
in kir No. 2 hold to which part of 
her'-'fjürgo of Rgyptlan cotton, valued 
at fe.000.000 is ,itdespatch 
did 801 give her ; > •'

Flro

earned between Boston Vi VM sagiseu.
Surveyor

Î4 CAKMAit I'Ujtirt* ST«U8J6T.
Phones M. Ui and 3*. 655.

. Pedro for Yokohama Viwmu f-vru FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS

MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY, 

j. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terma before 

buying elsewhere.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners, 
8150-8X00. later. 8300. Ry„ care St&nd-

A report received from Danzig 
states that at y "‘Bas tern City (Br>, 
from .-New Tone, &c, tous ‘À feet of 
water in- the engine room; part o! 
cargo damaged by sea watèr; deck’ 
fittings damaged.

3^,600 M'" Dang$r8 Tf> Navigation,
vdthla Saitia :EIisu at Mew York v re-

OetepoA- pgrts^a ijpiftrAttached to sunken tes- 
•5»#* 80B sel .wreckage, dangerous to navtga- 

Ambrose Channel lightship 
bearing 3p> by N and Scotland light
ship bearing S. W.
(Reported to the U. S. Hydrographic 

Office.)
Feb. 2, lat 39 33, Ion 70 42, a mast 

about 16 feet out of water, 
attached to submerged

ard.
tot Reliable and Prolesaionaj 

Optical 3er vices, call at 
b. OULUi-lAIHLK.

« $20 REWARD—For return or infor
mation leading to return of Rma]i i«n 
colored Cocker Spaniel, with very 
long ears. H. P. Hayward, 268 Prin
cess street. ’Phone M. 1453

Tito British Rtauner 
CaljEgta and Co«Mio 
bal«of jute anflMLI 
fire SB her bunkall. ^ Lj

PERSONALS.
hzn Mam <up»t*iio,‘. iUL M. *418-11. POYAS & CO.. King Square 

JEWELERS
Si

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send 
birth-date and 10c. for wonderful 
horoscope of your entire life. Prof. 
Raphael. 94 Grand Central Sta., New 
York.

:ed Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 29F5-11

George H. Holder.a a.
VV. oiinms Lee.

f. a a.had been destroyed. Her cargo 
l at $1,900,000 is consigned to 
tills of thfe tudlow Association

ball Lion.
valj

AGENTS WANTEDLEE & HOLDERthe!
in Chartered Acoouotanu

•JUMBLN BUiLDlNu* HALIFAX, x S. 
Rooms 18, 3(1. 21 P. O. Box 123 

Telcpnoaw, viskvtil# 1312.
wgrand MANAN S. S. CO. PORTRAIT Agents deetrtng Prints, 

Finishes and Frame». Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave^ To
ronto, OnL

Pay your out-or-town accounts oj 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars coe‘s three cents.

11H ICO” 16 DISABLED.■ XJprojecting 
appafea^ 
wreckage.

Jan. 21, lat 30 32, Ion 77 17, a piece 
of.Jiipfcar about 60 feet .tong aod 2% 
tewin' diameter.

.Feb- % lat 29.0X Ion 64 «X a echoon- 
"fig* IM 'oot 1WS. bottom op, 
showtrig about 2 foot out ol wmter.

Jan. 30. )et. 2* 69, lea 3368, part ot 
a deckhouse. .

Jen. ie. lat 33 41, iôn 4110,' a black 
boM buoy marked ”8" in white, 
erod with marine growth.

Jae. laL25 03, Ion m 46, 
with rigging attached. - .

Jen. 20, lat 36 38, Ion 13 28, a life 
raft, painted white.

Jan. 26, let 3 42 N. Ion 83.66 W, two 
small logs, cowered with marine

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Moo-
Lon Feb. Ul.- -The United States 
lug Board «teesner Hico is die- 
in mid-ocean after the loss of a 
1er with the tank steamer Cath- 
assisting her. wlTetose'Inteeeges 
pul today. The flloo is 'bound 

fro in Antwerp «for Mdbite; thètAth- 
tpom Brest for Hampton Roada.

days» <40 a. ul, tor SL John via 
Cumpobeilo and EaatporL returning 
leaves Sl John Wednesdays 7.30 a ul. 
for Grand Manun, via the same porta, 

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 746 
a. m., tor SL Stephen, via interned!- 
ate porta, returning Friday. 

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 746 
ior Sl .Andrews, via intermedk 

ate porta, returning same day.
GRAND MANAN 6. 6. CO*

P. O. Box 387,
•L John, N. »

Shi
PA 1 ENTS- abl Where Bruce's Spider Spun.

The isle of Rathlin, that tiny comer 
of Ulster which has just declared it
self a "republic,” ie chiefly famous* 
in history for its spider—which, by 
its patient perseverance, Inspired Rob
ert Bruce, while an exile In conceal
ment, to make another effort to re 
gain the Scottish throne. In the an
cient castle, now a heap of ruins, but 
gttil known by Bruce’s name, the vic
tor of Bannockburn found secure hav
en for many months. As Sir Walter 
Scott has told ufl, no Scotsman of the 
name of Brace would harm a spider-' 
an enduring tribute to the picturesque 
legend of Rathlin,

PI BY AUCTION^1
SPRUIGKlll Uk

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM ***4 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office
" MONTREAL

FBATHBRSTONHAUQH A CO 
The tod •nutoasaeû to to. fattnu 

taverywueru. Head olttce, tooyai Jbau* 
Building, Toronto; Uttaws oxecua, » 
kiigin streeL Otticee ummgttom can 
ads. Brooklet tree.

m) HOLSTEINS—-Pure Bred registered 
by Auction February 16th, at Lower 
Millstrcaim. 2 p.m., 4 Bulls. 15 month» 
old: 4 Ball Calvee and 3 young Cows. 
This stock 1» exceptionally well bred 
from the best milking strain le Can
ada, and prize winners at SL John 
and. Woodstock. Sale wthout reeerve. 
Frank Edwards, E. O. McIntyre, 
Auctioneer,

at it4amm er.

)SSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

R. P. * W. F. STARH. UIM.Tltg.WM. L EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
Sl UNION STtBBT. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

• *t>»r,

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

ALL SIZES OF

Bailmw. Dght, Heat po-Me W 176 Hard Coal, Quebec
►ower Co., is now negotiating to 
» Qnebec and Jrtj-
Old the deal will go, through 
y. Wlth'the sale at thl» railway 
pebec Railway, Light, Heat and 
f oo. w4Il then become eoiely a 
i utility concern. ’ • > * r. '.

,asao cotton Co. Ltd^ has ée- 
a dlridend, $1 per share pay- 

Lprti 2 to record Of r^f red, 
a Foundries and Forgtngs Ltd. 
red 13-4 per cent, for the quar
ried Jan. 31, payable March 1 te 
Feb. 17; no announcement was 

as to dividende

Poor Calculation.
Bride—I don t think I’ll make a cake 

by that ceclpe I got at the club. It 
will cost too much. The eggs alone 
w31 coat $1.50.

Husband—How many eggs does the 
recipe call fldr ?

Bride—Eighteen : The yolks of eight 
and the whites of ten.

BINDERS AND PRINTERSmaag Jutw 71*. 1124, , 
el tnl» lute leer* at, John 

Tuesdxr et 7.30 Aix. tar Black, 
tlarbor^ calling at Dlppw Harbor aad 
Beaver Harbor,
tent tilack'i Harbor Wixlnrtdajr, 

two boon of high water tor at 
Aedreem, calling at Lord’. Oort Hie*- 
axdrtn. Bee* Bay and L'Klett

Led.es SL Andrews Thursday, eati
ng at tit. George, L’Eteta, * Bm* 
Bey gad Black-. Berber.

Lee to. Buck-» Harbor Prtdey tor

THE SPOILER.
Modern Ariletlc Work bp 

Skilled operKots. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY

now in stock.WEI a twinkle in Me eye 
He’d oome gladly .wntkln' by 
An- he'd ,vi ale to the ehlldren 
An* he'd beckon ’em to come, 
Tbm he’d chuckle tow in- w,
’Cora too*, ikn on 
An- K’i l that need 
To hey a Httie gum.”

When hM merry ra* they'd hear, 
AU the children, ter an' near, 
Woidd
Uke Use chickens ««Ur wheat 
When we'd shako 
“No. You mustn't go today V9 
He’d beg to ito Mm hewe 
In a pack aboet his feet

Oh. he epofled *

the;

THE McaIILLAN PRESS R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 

’Phone Main 9.

F
M Prince Wul StreeL 'Phene M. 3744,

my wew
your oompeay

FRANCIS S. WALKER, 
Saaitoiy and Heating

p-giortw

No. 14 Church Strate

!ter

l Leaves Dipper Harbor at *M ana. 
en Friday. Freight received Monday, 
7 ajn. ta 3 pjn.; SL George frelgbt ep 
til 1! neen. ______________ _

boueing Co.. Ltd.
LEWI» CONNOR», Ml 

Mala 1511.

:fl/ln’ from thethe STEAM BOILERSheeds an’ mji SmPFOK* AS USUALtt|Beted rocnrCJet reported by 
Mortyeet stock exchange are as tel- 
k*w« Tram Power, M at 12 34; 91 
at Éfc 306 at 13î 10 at IS; « rt U; 

11; 15 at 11; UM 11; 1 at 13. 
mr, 3* at i*. Lear. Power, 

pfd. 6 at 3014

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
’• LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
■ UfUlütifi JkMU biUA yjUdX t -.ti,

Mato 6SL T» »------ --
BT, JOHN. M. a

We offer "Matheeo»" 
heflers for Immediate shipment 
from stock as follows;

NEW
JOHN J. BRADLEY

ieoI
208-210 McGill Strate 

P. O. Ban 1479. 
MoetmaL Qwbee.

Bet wes overfed on candy
fit L—Portable on wheels, 66 H. P,New Biord

,16 « 40 et soi* K A. pnto,
20 dt 63-4. New Blordon, 10 at 27. Car 

Isole, 300 to 792-8. Weten. X at 17% 
ÂVÇ71-2.

An’ was etsffed wWi lotiypops.
Aw* I think Ms groateto joy 
Was to get eeme girt er boy 
An' bring 'em to their parants

by ohoeolete drops,

IÜ No. 16, 48" dto, lfi’-O" long, 125 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels, 46 H. P„ 
No. 8, 44" dto, lS'-O* IX pounds,

8.—Verticals, » R P, W die 
meter, 100" high, 126 pounds, W. P. 

USED

Raw Sugar Prices
Firm And HigherAll JONES, WHISTON A 

JOHNSON
Public Accountant*

F. Q.

ngw York fund, in Montreal are 
et n*-u tw

in New York, demand 1.18% ; 
3.89%. Sterling In M 

4.41%; cable, 4.43.

Mew the eMdren'e heart. Me «re 
Foe he come, to them ne moto. 
Aid no mere te them te whlnUe.

he lto»d$
“lew TWrk. Fob. ii-dtaw Sngrr TO 
|nur fieri y and price, adraaced 1-4 
cent to 414 cent 1er Cabas and lrelght, 
tonal to to rt tor eentrUngiL R^oit- 
ei «toe werb 3,60» bag. oi San Horn- 
lego, 15,0fl0 Ptoto Rico's aad 66,66» 
(Man. Refined was firmer with one 
ot the leading refiner, advancing list 
price. Iftre

HrrtM «
Steteng

i m. ait.in Brin» William Bdwt
BT. JOHN. N. *,~nms.~ Ml.

1.—Vertical Marine, tort on. 
geuon. 73" die. l'-0" high, 1*6. 
pound., W. P.

Write lot farther detail, and 
price..

1-OnOOM MONEY MARKET.

X jumdon, Feb. 1L—Oo«, bar efirW, 9 l Ss3Tper onnoe. Bar grtd 166. id. 
r v Mo* 61-4 per cent Discount rules, 

! ,ko3 bill. Fl-4 pm emu. 
i months bEle *6-8 to I1UI per oenL

WILLIAM LMdNTYRE. LTD
34 Sl Paul Sl Went 

Montreal. P. a Be* 1990.

Bin and Salt One».
We hero » large ««

a HORTON & SON. LID.
» ate U Market Sqmue,

... ....•**«

A— points to the basin ot 
fine graantated Other, 

•we unchMgte at *6.8*. Futnree ope»
ed rtendtor in «wgiethy with the ,d- 
ranee in mm. Prices at midday wee. 

three to ril peint» higher.

I. MATHESON A CO, LTD. 
Boilermakersto he n namber of gm- -1.00

- Neve ScotiaThree this town who ere entered la a New Glasgow, -
tbei

K
I
h. J ■ ÏÀLi

....
/

"r>..

PE P
V,' i

... .. pin—

—r
!

IIP 7

IILLS, LID.
ge Bonds
ie l.t March. 1941.
est
full particulars of

telephoned at our

Co., Ltd.
I Director

193

!

1F CANADA
IAL

TOTAL ASSETS

\
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v i^îjBrivB
X tied MU tiw Bay of Fundy as 
X an Importai storm 
X le also tuile ltfw lu the West- 
X era Provinces, Light anow 
X fuite have occurred lu South- 
X em and Eastern OnUrto and 
X Western Quebec, and anow la 
X taUlns heavily, id the Maritime 
X Provinces accompanied 
X. Andos. The weather- in the 
X Western Prormcx. contiatv» 
X hue and Etuormally mild. I

; fl— , rA>fc: 3 Oyster Supper
tion to S. T. Saab at No. I 
Fire Station.

and Presenta-Munidpality Representatives 
• Shown Wherein die Needs of A 

—Closed in Peace and Hatntbey 
plished.

VitK Nothing Accom-

x —------Where Ten
----------When Toe
er le cold and be

V
theX When the weatbe 

cosy comfort of a%
X

PtRftCTION HEATER

ever and Wherever extra heat ts needed.. Baauy 
hf ji heat on a gallon ox 

kerosene otU, More'flmn 4,000,000 In a»®- A t>Ig 
oœi saver. Come In and see one—you'll take it. 
TAKE BLÉVÀtOR TP OIL HEATER SECTION
W. H. THORNE & C O., LTD.
store Hours:—8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Close at 1 »nt 

Saturdays dating February and March . ;

!% Samuel T. Seeds, engineer in tjp. 1 
Bye station, on Charlotte street, has 
completed twenty-five years of a faith
ful service in this capacity, and after 
tooting after a steamer for that leng
thy term of service, he is now in 
charge of the new electrical motor 
pumping and chemical engine No. 2, 
which is housed in “Ones." Engineer 
Seeds is a very popular fireman end 
the members of No. 1 company along 
with some friends took occasion to 
give him a genuine surprise at the
station lost evening.

There was & large number present 
and after ail had done ample justice 
to a real oyster euptfer, J. 8. Seaton, 
the chairman for the evening, called 
on Mr; Seeds and read the following 
address:

—■h
should not be treated as a commer
cial enterprise- He was not prepared 
to say that-ihe new unit as proposed 
wou-ld be self sustaining. He ta.d the 
staff wanted the hospital fixed up for 
all classes of people. That could on«y 
be brought about by the erection of 
the new unit. The rooms |n the pre
sent building muet be utilised for 
other pressing needs*

Mr. Agar wanned up and showed 
hia -disapproval of the Mayor's i-iti- 
tilde in asking for a plan or pro&pcc 
6ns showing where revenues were 
coming from, with the new wing.

Responsibility on Municipality

by % The .finance committee of the Muni 
J clpallty of St. John City and County, 
^ and the staff and comm ia-e tuners ef the 

26 % General Public Hospital met at- the 
3 % hospital last night to discuss the needs 

and requirements of the hospital at
* the present time, and for years to

come. \ .
68 % Some time ago there Was sent to 
40 S the Municipality a àèf of resolutions 

. 13 33 % setting fprth what the staff and bom-
31 V mtssioners thought' should 1*3 do de 

S to make ttife hospital meet the de- 
.36 29 % m&nida being made upon it by the

28 % public. These resolutions called tor 
20 \ a new opidbnrtc, and an additional 
18 % unit to provide a maternity wing, an 

28 3* % outhouse department and a number of
e* extra private rooms. Warden Bui:

lock presided. >.<.
*• Commissioner Thornton storied the 

ball rolling by saying that the muni-
* cipality representatives were present 
J» for the purpose of Ending out why
* additions to the hospital were required 
' and to loarn all they could in order 
^ to be well posted on affoira that they

might be intelligently considered 
D* with the councillors. '

- - - ? President Ag«fe said the resdlutioi*
weno sent as a result of deliberations 
the coinmis’stopers had With the hos
pital staff. Being close to the people 
suffering with, disease, he said, they 
probably were'better acquainted with 
what is needed. Health of the com
munity should be of first considéra- 

In order to supply needs of 
public we are lacking in accommoda» 
tion, be said. People of all dusses 

being turned away as there to not 
the room to provide the different 
branches of service required. We are, 
therefore, he said, forced to appeal to 
the municipality to provide what the 
public, health demanda. In the way 
of public welfare he dld^ot know of 
any wey that money can be better ex
pended than by supplying the hos
pital requirements. The situation

___ *4*------ must be faced sooner or later, and
IN CRITICAL CONDITION. might an well be grappled with now

John Ctosev, of 193 St. Je mes street. When the new home to finished, he 
W. E„ was reported in a critical con- mid, there would be
dIrion lest evening. Mr. Oasey had space in the mom buUdlS* that could
the misfortune to lose his balance in be utilised for more hospital room, 
the dark and fail down a flight of But this will not b«'
stairs in his home about a week ago. new epidemic was Imdly aeeueu. ue
He kuffwed a fractured skull and his said, and should be provided oerore 
condition has been serious ever since, any extra wings are built.
Hto was formerly deck hand end sem The Mayor thought it ♦/as under- 
ed for a time as mate on the ferry. ^tood we knew all that was wanted, 
but has been retired fox the last three but ho would like to town» J*o* 
veMS position the staff has to make, men

lets get down to ways and means of
providing some. __

Dr. Curren said there -is urgent, need 
and great, need of additional wing. 
Staff was unanimous that the thing 
needed was epidemic^and an addition
al unit. All physicians were inhering 

urgent cases with no pince for 
Almost a tragedy existed on 

the outside today 
available, ho said, 
cere of patienta. 1 am telling people 
to ring up Councillors and all and 
howl about lack of accommodations. 
Hospital is now caring for 1-3 more 
than it should. Admitting demand, 
we must admit we cannot do anything 
with general nurses home an it is 
thoroughly unfitted for purposes that 
would be required. The ground floor 
to needed for laboratory wortt and 
that alone.

There must be accommodation for 
all classes of people and we do not 
favor taking private rooms aâul turn
ing them Into wards. It could be 
done and provide 30 more beds. If 
you do this the pubHc will cry out and 
make you do differently. If you just 
alter the present hospital to make 
these thirty extra beds then there 
will be a swift public demand for the 
private ones.

The additional unit, which we ask, 
he said, will pay for itself, he was 
sure. The epidemic is urgent and so 
is the other. Both should be provided 
together and at once.

The neod of a maternity wing was 
discussed by Dr. Skinner. He also 
said the Epidemic was not a fit place 
cases going there. - and One going 
there was going àt his own#risk.

The prefect. Epidemic ' should bè 
<’ The patching up business 

., ;<! be slopped. Let’s gt> at the 
m ug properly and provide tor the re- 
quiiKmants which the public is de
manding in hospital facilities, he said.

% 6t. John
.*24)% Vancouver .. .. 

Calgary.............
.. . .48 50 
. .. 18 6* 
.. .. 16 34s

% Edmonton . ,
% Medicine Hat 
% Moose Jaw 
% Saskatoon 
% London 
% Winnipeg .. . 
% Toronto ....
% Ottawa............
■k Montreal.. ..

: .. .. so
. .. 30S
.. . . 23 
.. .. 21 36

- . 20
.. ..16
.. ..16

I
•W luitmx “ Dr. Curves said he wae telling every- 

body tb« rtspoualblltty for the situa- 
today as with the municipality 

and he intended to tell it for all time 
until something was done to relievo 
the terifion.

The mayor said he assumed no re
sponsibility ‘until a dettmite plan waa 

down by the staff as to what was 
wanted.

Dr. Addy cleared the «moke by say- ioü. 
ing the new unit would not be aelf- 
sopporting. There waa an outdo* de
partment in connection, and a matern
ity wing, many of whose patients 
would not be pay patients. The pri
vate rooms, of course, would be self- 
supporting, but it could not be expect
ed that the private patients would sup
port the entire wing.

He referred to a proposition put up 
to Dominion Government to capitalize 
a certain number of beds here tor 
sailors. They agreed to do K, he says, 
but have never came across 
they do it, it would be a big help to 
the Institution. Today they are get
ting their work done for 88,000.

He said the local government to not 
doing what ft should dq. They are»£\>r members and 
giving $3.000. if they can’t do better 
than that, be thought it should be 
sent back to them and the hospital 
cut loose from the Government.

Dr. Allingham asked whether the 
council admitted the need of exten
sion, and .was answered in the nega
tive. He pointed out there should be 
at least 250 beds for the hospital, fig
uring on a minimum basis. Today 
there are ICO* beds in tho hosplttil 
The «facilities for catering to these 120 
beds are hopelessly inadequate. The 
staff has agreed that the ext-a unit 
or wing was an absolute nev'weity.
He said the present Nurses' Home w;.% 
impossible tor hospital purposes vto 
not to be considered.

It is absolutely accessary, he said, 
that the new wing be built. The ques
tions to settle are needs of the com
munity such as to require the new 
unit. If they are required then it is 
up to the council to act and act at 
twice to fulfil the requirements.

atv John, N. B.. Feb. 11, 1921. 
Sunmel T. Seeds, Engineer No. 1 Fire 

Station:—
Sir:—We, the members and friends 

of No. 1 Fire Company, take this op
portunity of expressing to you on your 
25tn annlverslty as engineer in this 
station, our sincere appreciation of 
your elf oris as-a fireman and ol your 
genial manner during that long per-

%
% *—Below zero. tionForecast

Maritime—Strong winds and 
■i gales, northerly to northweRt- 
% erty, gradually clearing; not 
S much change in temperature. 
% Northern New England — 
% Snow Saturday, Sunday cloudy. 
% not much change in tempera- 
% tore : northwest and west 
> gnlee-

%
tr

SPECIAL 20% DISCOUNTladd

as ' a small token of tour esteem, 
we ask you to accept this case of pipes, 
ana trust that you will be spared to 
enjoy the pleasure of smoking them tor 
many years to come, and that every 
ring of smoke may remind you of 
one <rf your friends among the mem
bers and friends of No. 1 Company.

We have chosen pipes aa a most 
suitable token, for the reason that 
we recognize that since you have^re- 
centiy lost your old smoke wagon ahd 
have taken over an electrical appar
atus, but must still smoke, you had 
better smoke here than in the here
after.

% ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SLEDS
To clear out all our Sleds we offer everything we have in stock, 
which includes BOYS’ SLEDS. GIRLS’ FRAMERS. FLEXIBLE 
FLYERS. BABY SLEIGHS. El’C.T- AROUND THE CITY j

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd, - 25 Germain StreetGOT MONEY BACK.
•Mtos Delia Puhlkaover, who last, her 

money in a puHman cur about a week 
•go, had the amount returned to her 
yesterday as a result of the activities 
of Special Agent James tty on.

—----------
FORD FACTORY SITE.

The Mayor and Commiasioners yes
terday visited the s-itc of the propos
ed spur track on Albion street, asked 
for by the Ford Company, and will re
port at the committee meeting on 
Monday

Should

^ Close 6 P.M.Stores Open 9 A.M.Sincerely yours,
J. S. SEATON,

friends of No. 1

Last
< ompany.

Mr. Seeds Wits taken by surprise, 
brief address of thanks, heand in a

expressed his appreciation for the 
kind thoughts and present from the 
givers.

Addresses of a complimentary na
ture and congratulation were deliver-- 
ed by the chairman, air. cleatim, Jos
eph McAuley, an ex-member of thq 
Bangor Fire ‘Department; J. Corbett, 
Thou. McCullough, R. Atchison, tq»as. 
Perry, George Hays and others, after 
which the party enjoyed music and 
games, and incidentally talked over 
old times in the fire department.

The evening proved most efijoyable 
and the occasion was a most popular

Call!
RJust a few Winter Weight Overcoats 

remain in stock. We are giving them 
at prices that will make it worth your 
while to give one closet room this 
summer.

'/If?//

NO BETTER MADEttBEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
ti showing of a very beau Winter Picnic In 

Queen Sq. Church

A priva
tiful picture was held last evening 
at the Vitagraph rooms when a num
ber of persons saw the picturization 
<rf the famous horse story “Black 
BbButy.” said to be the best life story 
of an animal ever written. The book to faithfully followed with an old 
futiriooed love story of human beings 

Members of the s.P.C.

ÎVEvery one will bear the critical inspec
tion of good dressers.

Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Chesterfields—all 
are included at prices you can not ignore. 
—the lowest you've seen in years.

$25.95 to $48.00
(Men's Clothing Shop, 2nd Floor).

*
y Thought Council Slew

Without beds 
we cannot take xJUKSSS Del‘8htful Evening of Games

ed of the needs of further accommoda- Followed a Supper for the 
tiona. The mayor’s idea of places and c L l
a prospectus of business he regarded Sunday OCnOOl. 
as far-fetched. He said the nurses had 
been cared for 'by the providing of a 
beautiful home 
plant and
should be provision made <or the act
ual need, increased accommodation for 
135 more patients 
hie opinion that prqv 
made for all classes of people, and, 
thereto!*, private rooms ample to the 
requirements, be provided in the new 
wing. He said he believed a commit
tee representing the municipality, 
hospital commission end staff should 
be appointed to get down to business 
and have a crystalized preposition for 
the council to act upon.

|\introduced _r5r_.
*mi other s«.tTna.i tovçrs were lnvttea 
last evening by R. G. Romney, local 
manager of Vitagraph.

-r---------------
VALENTINE T^A.

A successful Valentine Tea was held 
Thursday evening by the ladies of the 
9L Matthew’s Sewing (’imcle hi the 
iSwurcb vestry. The tables were pret
tily decorated and the large number 
oresent thoroughly enjoyed 'the good 

Mrs. A. Galbraith,

A

Members of Queen Square Sunday 
school held a winter picnic last even
ing, meeting at 6.30 for supper which 
was served in the vestry rooms. 
About one hundred and fifty were 
present, all departments being rep
resented with the exception of the 
primary department, which had a 
Christmas entertainment.

R. D. Smith, superintendent of the 
school presided at supper and the 
pastor, Rev. Nell McLaughlin asked 
the blessing. Mrs. Horace Emery 
and L. M. Lingley were geperal con
veners for supper, the lady teachers 
assisting. After supper adjournment 
was made to the large school roam 
where games were played for a short 
period.

We have the power 
w. he thought, there /

fine Colored Shirts 
Priced Very Sprdal

He > Raid it was 
fedon should be w It

t
things provided 
president of tho circle, and Mrs. ». 
Smith, vice-présider! were in charge 
end they were aiblv assisted by the 
following ladies: Mrs. D. B. McLean, 
Mrs. L. A. Colwell, Mrs. Cole*, Mrs. 
Robert Ell Pott. -Mrs. M. Burton. Mrs. 
J. Burtt, Mrs. C. F. Stevens. Mrs. J. 
Brooks, Miss L. Shroeder. Miss A. 
Nickereon and Miss A. Taylor.

Vi•i
[jib

There are two things you want to'know 
■when you buy shirts ; how good the shirts 
are and the price.

These' colored shirts are all in reliable 
cloths, made with starched cuffs attached.
They are in a variepr of goodrlooking 
patterns.

Only a limited quantity.
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.00 -

Not Convinced
Commissioner Thornton admitted 

he hadn’t been convinced of any cry
ing need tor a new wing. He aaid 
when funds were asked for in the 
bunding of a Nurses Homo, the fund» 
were granted on the. statement that, 
with the building of the home, it would 
permit an addrttonal 50 beds in the 
present lïôme for hospital cases. With 
that promise ringing in his ears.' he 
couldn't understand why now the 
demand for the building of a new* 
wing. There was nothing then said 
abtiut the uofltness of the present 
Nurses’ Home for hospital purposes 

Dr. Bentley's Record
Dr. Bentley read a list showing how 

he had been hampered in his work 
by not being able to get patients into 
the hospital, because of the crowded 
condition existing. A» a result some 
of those patients had suffered. With 
the presentation of that list of patients 
who could not get accommodation, Dr. 
Bentley thought it sufficient proof of 
the need of a new wing.

TkmncUlor Anderson felt things had 
been misrepresented to the municipal
ity when the Nerses’ Home was ask
ed for. He certainly understood that 
with-the building of the heme it would 
make way for 50 more beds for the 
hospital. Now they ten us, he said, 
that a new wing must be built. He 
couMott understand that way of do
tal business. _

St. John Play- Th, Evening Programme.
L. V. Linpley then took the chair 

and the Mllowln* programme was. 
carried out: Playlet. C. G.I.T. girls 
classes, direct^td by Mrs. Horace 
Emsry; vocal solo. Mrs. Cecil Morse»; 
:au: reading. Miss Hassle Thomp- 

vocal solo. Leslie Bewick; reci
tation. Norman Magnnaaon. Misa 
Hilda Hayworth was accompanist.. 
The second half of the programme 
Included aerobatic stunts by Charles 
Cromwell, races, boys and girls, tugs- 
of-war. with suitable prises awarded 
for each event

Grounds Ass>

Boys’ Club or City Road Un
der Discussion —^ Mothers 
Pensions Endorsed. Men’s All-Wool Ribbed Half 

Hose, a Big Special, $1.25 pairPresident W. K. Hal*y presided at 
the monthly meeting of the St. John 
Playgrounds Association, which was 
hold at, the Y.M.C.A. yesterday 

* afternoon. A general discussion of 
the Boys Club on City road was taken 
up by the meeting, and A. M. Belding 
and Mias Heller were appointed a 
committee to meet the executive of 

, the Beat Bud Improvement League to 
/ consider matters concerning the Boys 
' Cl*. The Bast Bud League have 

already shown a great Interest In the 
club and assisted In many ways. In 
addition to .giving a treat every

Mice Heffer, the clnb director, re
ported the usual activity tor the 

A resolution submitted to the board 
bv the federation of Imbor favoring 
legislation enacting mothers' pensions 
and a minimum wage for female 
labor, voted , the approval of the maet-
^Imdles to represent the playgrounds 

the Women's Council

Pure wool, English made. Black, 
heather, grey and white ; soft' and very 
durable. You will find thie price a lot 
lower than you have been paying for 

these goods.
(Men's Furnishings Section, Ground 

Floor).

Chambrays, Ginghams, 
Voiles and Indianheads 
have arrived at F. A. 
Dykeman’s.

Promises Made.
Commissioner Thornton said they 

were told that with the bntldmg of the 
Nurses' Home that would provide tor 
fifty extra beds for hOspHat1 cates. 
Now. he said, the staft says new units 
must be built. He said he cdnldn’t 
quite understand wMere ch-5y were at 
He thought the private rooms were 
not necessary.

Dr. Holley argued for the t.eed of a 
maternity wing at the hospital. ' He 
thought the nurses' honte building and 
heating plant Were poshed alon.r too 
soon
should have been cared for fim He 
didn’t think proper consideration had 
been given the subject.

The need of increased nr commode- 
tion Is imperative and mu# be consid
ered at once. He pointed out that the 
betiding of the new unit was not 
alone for today -but was making pro
vision for the future. He emphasized 
the need of the Epidemic and the 
need of rooms for private patients.

èi

These much wanted goods are 
awaiting jour inspection. The prices, 
as will be seen by (he following quo
tations are much lower than last sea
son. Now Is the time to buy and 
make that pretty frock or Mouse you 
will be needing for early Spring wear. 

Chpmbrays in Pink, Blue, Buff etc.

story of hospital needs had been told Ginghams 37 Inches wide tat large 
for seven years to his knowledge, and plaids or small check designs, extra 
ncthlug had ever (been done. He look- good quality, 32c yard. »
ed for some plan tonight to work up- Figured Voiles, 40 inches wide both 
on, codling from the staff, but he hasn’t light and dark in all wanted colors, 
seen tt. Let tire staff present some- from g*. to |i.76 yd. 
thing feasible and then the council pfetn voiles from 39c to $1.26 yard, 
could get down to business. He ask- colored Indianheads just the thing 
ed tor something authoritative so the for goo<| WB8h eklrts, dresses, middles 
council could go ahead and do some- elC f 36 inchps wide in blue and pink,

Th. Mayor mii b, «.«**^to ,,, °*» peetin, WU<n8™d n poaoo and M Inehe, wid. fine dr

».hard pressed Jor hospitals as St. Jobe. NOTICE A’ Dykem&n
He suggested that the staff propose snkB- _______  ,.............
a plan of what they want, the revenue Ticket* for the complimentary ban- Vflnrnn

SJ»® jSSL
la ..____ ___ tWnk rtîrtd ta SSmS* *t the office of the-clnb. M «pend me next year Coin* poot-arradu-

srthtTtoTiS”4'eBMl 8‘h‘rtw

After title late, tickeU omet he pro- 
Ittee.

H. *, MeLEIJ.AN, Beeretary,

The hospital acc^mmn latlon

■Same Old Story
Councillor O'rlen said the same oid

aàaoclation on 
were appointed before the meeting ad- 
jourged. _______ Muskrat and Pony Coats /

-
FOR SATURDAY BUYERS. 

There are plenty of good opportuni- 
Ready taftored overcoata at half the price we had to get early in the reason, so if you are thinking of buying 

this ip an exceptional opportunity.

MUSKRAT
$125,00 $150.00 $175.00

$200.00

ties here ,
and anite you'll find at pleating prices 
and be assured" the vahres are tally 
hotter than they wHl be later on. 
Men'» Shirts, butineea sod drew, are 
poing at 20 per cent, discount. Neck
ties ere down: fl ties now tic; fl-50 
ties now 96c. Bay three et a time and 

(you
worth while to help pa-turn over all 
the stock we can this month. (HI- 
ntour’s. 68 King St.

Mayor Start» Something.

PONYS
$126.00 $150.00 $175.00

$200.00
Bave a little more. You’ll find tt

THE VALUES ARE NOT EQUALLED

We Invite you to come and we these garments.
ate work.

J. ». Whitney Beasley left yesterday 
tor Andover to spend a few days.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS S0C.

Victor': Jtfnk Grand Carnival Taee- 
day next. Six prises are offered and D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.*; 63 King Streety new and fancy oowtemee are

cured from, new being made ready. Thera wll he 
i, » rnad Hate lor eveaphedy. Mr. Agar thought the aav

'
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